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Washington, March 7 (A»)—t-w* than to hov* a vou. n  la
esaentlal to fmd oome moana to.The Senate jumped into the 

second week of its civil rights 
fllibuater today with Demo
cratic Leader Lyndon B. Sahr̂ -. 
son of Texas dccldi’ing there 
is no prospect now of limiting 
debate.

The achaduled .round‘the-clQcK 
talk reauined at noon after a Sab
bath receaa from late Saturday.

Tho'outlook for settling the bit
terly contested election year dvll 
lights controversy appeared little, 
If arty brighter than when the Is
sue was, bought up in the Senate 
Feb. 15.' ■ .

The southern filibuster has pre
vented any vote on amendments to 
an administration bill now before 

-the senate. Since it requires a 
two-thirds vote to invoke cloture, 
or limit debate, civil rights advo
cates have hesitated trying it un
til they-are .sure they have enough 
support.

At the moment, Johnson told re
porters. “There is no possibility of 
cloture. I don't believe it will by 

. possible to get. cloture until the air 
is cleared.

“Nothing could do more to clear

clearly express the mood of the 
Senate.”

While Southerners expressed 
confidence they can keep going 
with the day-and,-night talking 
they managed all last week. Sen. 
Paul H. Douglas (D-llI) called for 
a Senate vote soon to shut off the 
debate.

' '̂They’re wearing us out,” he 
said in a television interview.

Douglas conceded that a de
termined filibuster cannot be 
broken by around-the-clock seS' 
Bions. He said too It would be dif
ficult to gqt the two-thirda vote 
needed to shut off the debate, but 
added "I think we have a very 
good fcha'nce to win,”

Sen. Clair Engle (D-Callf). like 
Douglas a supporter of civil rights 
legislation, said . he. has obtained 
six of the 16 signatures necessary 
to file a petition for such a'vote." 
He said, however, that Senate 
Democratic Leader Johnso'n had 
counseled him against pushing it 
at this time..

(Continued on Page Six).

Primary Tomorroto -  . —

Record Vote Urged
*

In New Hampshire
Connord. N. H., March 7 i/P“-  |Democralic vice-yresidenUal nom-

Oov. Wealey Powell (B ) of New 
Hampshire today accused Sen. 
gaha F. Kennedy (D) of Mas- 
sachusetU of “softnewi toward 
eommanlMn'’ in a  last minute 
atatement before the preshlenttal 
primary election tomorrow. 
Powell Is nhslrmsLO of the oom- 
mltteo spearheading the cam- 
paJgn for Vice President Nixon.

By THE A.SSOOIATBD PKCMS
Campaigners used telephones, 

radios, handshakes, and their most 
persuasivs voloes today in trying 
to dram up last minute votes for 
tha .Nsw Hampshire iwasW 
primary, first hi the natioh.
• It will "»* held tomorrow.

Vice P r  e's I d « n t .Richard M. 
Nikon and Sen. Jobfa J ,  .Kennedy 
(D-Mase) will figure rodst prom
inently- in the balloting.

They won't-oppose each other. 
But their totals In the separate 
Republican and Democratic dl- 
visiona of the primary will be com
pared.

As the nation's first primary, 
the New Hampshire election has a 
potentially powerful impact on the 
other state primaries and on the. 
nominaitlng conventions of both 
parties.

I t  could sU rt A band wagon, 
and it could put the brakes on the 

1 drive for either candidate.
This is the first ballot-box bar

ometer- -as distinot-from polls and 
aamplings — of the popularlity of 
Nixon and Kennedy, who may very 
well be the two contenders for the 
presidency next November.

Hence, for the past two days 
Kennedy has been telling New 
Hampshire voters that this state 
launched .Gen. Dwight D. Eisen
hower on the road to the White 
House in 1952 and helped Sen 
Kef Stiver (D-Tenn) to'^become the

inee in 1956
What would constitute s  "vlc- 

tbry " for NUOn-or Kennedy?
The answer may lie In some 

simple figures, in the so called 
“beauty contest” section of , the 
Ballot where voters indicate a di
rect preference for the presi
dency.

Four years ago Elsenhower, 
nmning unopposed, received 56,- 
464 votes. Gov, Powell has pre
dicted that Nixon will do even bet-‘ 
ter on Tuesday.

In the Democratic contest, Ke- 
fauver received 21,701 votis in 

Kennedy'a , |ieiitenanta aay 
,000 votea therefore can be oon 

aidered a strong endorsement.
Both the Republican and Dem

ocratic yardsticks are probably pii 
the light aide.

For In 1952, after a hot pre
election struggle between Eisen-

(Caatinoed on Page Two)

De Gaulle Shift 
On Algeria Hit 
In Paris Press
i ,- "  ^

By nOsDFREV ANDERAON 
Paris, J^ rch  7 —Moot Paris

pat>cr8 today attacked President 
Charles de Gaulle for what looked 
like a climb-d^wn in his liberal 
Algeria policy. :

Only , a  week ago De Gaulle had 
been telling cheering crowds in 
Fjance that the), Algeria of to- 
niorrow must be quite different 
from the Algeria of yesterday and 
tha^ the Algerians themselves 
would have the making of )t . His 
words then cast gloom over Al- 
-jferia’s French settlers and their 
military sympathizers.

I But last week, touring army 
posts Iri Algeria, he aaid Algeria's 
future lay neither In independence 
nol" in a return to the colonial past, 
but In soipe new form of associa
tion with France. '

Me described Ufe idea of Algeri
an independence as “a stupidity 
and a  monstrosity” and suggested 
s future "Algerian Algeria linked 
with France.” Hla words cheered 
the .^army and Algeria’s French 
settlers.

. The President also told army of
ficers he thought a cease-fire un
likely and that mUltaryj operations 
must ■ continue until ' the North 
African tisrritory- is completely 
pacified.

While hone of this went direct
ly against his promise last Sep
tember that, th e . Algerians would 
be allowed to choose their own 
political future, his wbrd's aroused 
new suspicions both at home and 
abroad about French policy'. , 

Some observers, thought De 
Gaulle's tougher'attitude had been 
ctused by a breakdown of secret 
cease-fire 'negotiations with the 
Algerian rebel leadership, talks 
which have often been rumored but

(Continued on Page Three)

State News 
R o u n d u p

Hartford, March 7 <^P)-^A 
defense motion for A psychi
atric examination of Walter 
Doolittle, 27, Hartford, one 
•f nine accused ring-leaders, 
of the Jan. 6 prison riot, to
day held up his jury trial in
Superior Court.

Atty. Roger F . Gleason, New 
Britain, his special publid defend
er, made the motion when the spe
cial Monday session opened be
fore Judge Richard H. Phillips.

The lawyer iaid he was In
formed Sunday morning that 
Doolittle had made an attempt on 
his life by slashing his left arm

Doolittle gave hiin "no pertinent 
responses,” j^leason said, during 
an interview in the prison hos
pital. The lawyer added that 'he 
got very little TSsponee from 
Doolittle this m orningj^

A prison doctor, iGIeapbn. said, 
reported that DrmHtCa'' had suf
fered some losg_.at-btTOd but had 
not injured himself seriously.

.State's Atty. John D. LsiBelle 
told Judge PhlUipa that he was 
having Dr. Harold - A. Bancroft. 
Hartford psychiatrist, examine 
Doolittle later in the . day. The 
judge said he would not pass on 
the defense - motion for a formal 
psychiatric examination until Dr. 
Bancroft reported his findinj;s.

Doolittle, already serving five to 
15 years for robbery with violence, 
theft of -a motor vehicle, breaking 
and entering and larceny, after 
which he must begin a three to 10 
year sentence for escape from 
prisoii is being tried for inciting 
Injury to peraoiu or public prop
erty. The offense carries a maxi* 
mum penalty of a 55,000 fine plus 
10 yeara in prison.

Court Bill Flaw
Hartford, March 7 uPi—A public 

hearing on poetible flaws in the 
bill establishing the State Circuit 
Court lyitem drew only one aug- 
gestion today and lasted leM than 
10 minutes.

State Rep. James T. Farren of 
Naugatuck was the sole witness to 
appear before the le^alative sub
committee considering possible 
gaps in the measure which pro
vides for the state-maintained cir
cuit courts to replace the minor 
courts effective Jan; 1, 1961.

Farren told ths'oommlltee that 
people in his town felt some ar
rangement should be made to en
able those arrested for minor traf
fic violations. to pay the fine in 
thSr local Towns rather than to 
travel to the abet Of the circuit 
courts.

He said the public and the police 
'WBtild'^' IhconvenUHeed -If -they  
had to give up a whole, day to ap
pear In tbs clreuit court on such 
minor violations as passing s 
stopHght: :

FtoUowing the hearing, drafters 
of the Circuit Court Bill said that 
undbr the measure offenders of 
miimr traffic violations would be 
permitted to'rnail their fine to the 
circuit court rather than make a 
personal appsarance In non-con-, 
tented, cases.

several of the backera of the 
clreuit court bill. Including Atty. 
Ernest W. McCormick of the State 
Bar Assn., appeared at the hearing 
as observers.

Charity Replaces 
Fast During Lent

Daltak, Tex., March 7 M")—
• Roman Catholics of the Fort 

Worth-Dsillas Diocese have re
ceived a dispeiuation ' from 
their blriiop permitting them 
to dis|>ense with fasting and 
abstiitence during Lent.

Instead, Bishop Thomas K  
Gorman has urged subatitu^ 
tkm of greater devotion tp the 
church arid dharitahle aots.

Bishop Gorman acted imder 
permisaion ^ven by Pops 
Plus )GI in 1949 permititing 
bishops in thp'tJrtlted States 

. and Canada to issue such dis
pensations.

The Rev. l(aphael Kamel,. 
spokesman for the bishop, said 
he believes this is the first such 
dispensation in the United 
StatM, although aimllar ac
tions have heen taken in 
Canada.

The action does not ease 
church laws regarding food onf 
Fridays,' Aah Wednesday and 
Good Prida.vs.

U.S. Drafting

" Z

Coiirt- D^ides 
In d ian  Lands 
F o r  Reservoir

Washington, March 7 (Jf)—The 
Supreme Court today decided 
Congreas authorized use of Tua- 
carora Indian .lands in westeHi 
New Tork for a reservoir as part 
of the huge Niagara river power 
project.

Justice Whittaker delivered the- 
6-3 decision. Justice Black wrote 
a dissent in which Chief Justice 
Warren and Justice Douglas 
joined.

Tuscaroras contest use of 1.393 
acres of Indian land, contending 
special permission of Congress 
was required.

The Federal- Power Commission 
and Ore New York State Power4- 
Authority insisted Congress aur 
thorized the taking of the land 
when in 1957 it directed the fed
eral commission to- license the 
project.

T h e  9720-million project would 
be the largest hydroelectric fa
cility in the United States in point 
of power output. It would use the 
power potential of Niagara Falls 
and. )iavs an installed capacity of 
2,190,000 kilowatts, compared

sny

Donald Chapman, left, relatea details of his 72-hour detention after being released by CubM ju -  
thorities today. At his side In the U.S. Embassy in Havana la Marine Sgl.- Tom Butler of Jun  
Thorpe, Pa. (A P Photofsx). - /  - _________ _̂______ \

Royal Wedding

Sabotage Hinted
Bridgeport, March 7 <A>)--Mayor 

Samuel J. Tedesco has ordered po
lice J o  make a major effort to.cgmr 
bat what he calls "sabotage” of 
gas mains.

The mayor acted after 3.000 gal
lons of water were fed Into a gas 
pipe Saturday, depriving 300 fim - 
ilies of g&s for 10 hours.
’ It was the lates) In a series of 

acts that have plagued Bridgeport 
area residents and the Bridgeport 
Gas Co., now in the eighth.vveek of 
a strike.

Tede.sco avoided abusing any 
person or group of. responsibility 
for the acta. - ^

’The strike, involving 192' mem
bers, of Local 12298. United Mine 
Workers, has been on, since Jan.' 
Ifi. It began when negotiations for 
a neW contract collapsed.  ̂

Union spokesmen said one .of 
the major points of disagreement

(Continiied on Page 81xj

(CoatiMped on Page S ev ^ )

GrahamBIocks
Faith  Healing 
Test in Kenya

Nairobi. Kenya, March 7 (iP)—  
Bili.v Graham has turned dowm a 
Moslem relgious leader’s challenge 
for a faith healing contest to test 
the powers of the Christian and 
Islamic beliefs. . v

“Chi-ist wM once challenged by 
Satan to perform a spectacular 
feat in order to prove his deitv.” 
Graham tgld-an interviewer. "He 
an.<m’ered by saying ‘Thou shall 
irot..tempt the.Lord thy God.’ ”
I Sheik Mudarak Ahmad, chief of 

the East African Moslem Mission 
of Ahmadiyva, proposed Friday 
that 30 iiicurables be selected, that 
Graham and six of his followers 
pray over 15 and the aheik and six 
of his followers would pi’ay over 
the rest.

The result, the sheik asserted, 
would show "Who is blessed with 
the Lord’s grace and mercy and 
upon whom His door remains clos
ed.”

Graham aaid iMders of Nairobi’s 
Moslem falonW had tpld him 
i .̂hmadij’Vajr.jln aggressive mls- 
sonary sOcqpfy -^does not repre
sent responsible Moslem thoujght;

Graham said he had received a 
number of meMsges from, America 
urging hlni to accept the challenge, 
but that he would not do so.

The Evangelist Wound up his 
crusade in Kenya yesterday with 
a service for 14,000 people. About

Tanned, Chipper, Refreshed

Ike Heading fo r H6me 
For Report to Nation

7 Big Studios^* 
Shut Down as 
Actors Strike

Ramev Air Foreq EigenhOMiir flaw b w * tO'the
Rico. March T <Fv,-Tan»«<F and | pOrado Baach (p ib  sari of
chipper. President Eisenhower 
flew' off to Washington ..today to 
prepara, a TV-radio report to the 
natior\ on his .South American 
friendship tour.

’The President’s Air Force jei 
plane took off-from this U.S. base 
at -12;57 pjn. for the f l i^ t  to the 
capiCir,' Ine, last le g “o r  S-T5;509- 
mile tour. The flight is expected 
to take .about three hours.

During the morning, Eisenhow
er got in a final 18 holes of golf 
at the Oceanside course on the 
bas.e. .He looked refreshed again 
after his 3-day rest in Puerto Rico.

Eisenhower concluded a 10-day 
tour of Brazil, Argentina. Chile 
and Uruguay, last Thursday and

hare .and played 19 holes ̂  golf In 
Ideal weather. -aeai weainer. \

Thp President's b a i**n ess  W ir  
almost gone, and the White House 
went ahead with plana for his ad
dress tomorrow night. He will 
speak from Washin^on for 15 min
utes starting at 7 p.m. ’The addreas 
will be catrried by all major TV
arid ‘radio 'nrtworks. ' “ ....

U.S. officials here hailed Elsen
hower’s Latin American tour ns an 
unqualified success. They contend-' 
ed it improved U.S. relations with 
lAtin America at a time when im̂  
p’royemem .was vitally needed to 
meet Communist penetration ef
forts.

But they agreed with Eisen
hower's sseertidn in his speech Frl- 

, .■ -  day that Ls'in America's problems
has been restir^ at sun-drenched cannot be solved
Ramey since. He arrived at the I gggjiy
base exhausted and developed a ; Ei^nhower said then that the 
plaguing voice, huaklness that South American leaders he visited
gave him trouble during a speech 
at Dorado Beach Friday. 

Trseterday, his wesriness nearly

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

(Continued on. Pagi. Seven)

Rickover Bakes Idaho Schools 
On Qosing for Spuds Harvest

Idaho Falls, ■ Idaho, March 7 (>P)—f  suggests lhat we imitate the Rus-

The Maharaja of Tripura, Tn-. 
dla, and Princess Padmaw- 

. ,atl Raje were married yester
day in a  glittering ceremony 

. iii->^mba^ 'The princess is 
the* eldest daughter of .the 
Maharaja and Maharanl Scin- 
dla of Gwalior, (A P Pho- 
fax).

Vice Adm. Hymap G. Rickover. 
the'N avy’s atomic submarine ex
pert, reaped a bushel, of barbed 
comments from miffed educators 
after he questioned the wisdom qf 
closing '.schools . for the annual 
Idaho potato hkrvest.

“I merely pose' thf question: Is 
potato picking as impoittant as 
training the minds of our chiD 
dren?'' Rickover said. “ I think it 
deserves serious thought.- | ■

"Are we to judge Idaho people 
by the number of potatoes they 
pick' or how much they know of 
cultural subl^ects, history, algebra 
and foreign W g u ag ea?”

Idaho educators, while not de
bating the vadua of school work 
versus spading spuds; were quick 
to question jUckover'a qualifica
tions for .jriticizirtg Americari 
schools. -

In . WsXhingtorti' Mrs Agnes B. 
Mayer; author and lecturer on 
education, made a broader attack  
on' the admiraT|lnd the Jabs he has 
been taking at American educa
tion for riftore tjian two. years.

She deactlbed Rickover as 4i 
"poit-aputnik expert on educstioit” 
and sfiid he "shows hla greatest 
disregard for democracy when, he
■ •' ■ . ■ . 4

slan system of educati'bn.
Mrs. Meyer, in an addreas yes

terday to schoolrrien of The As
sociation for Supervision and Cnr- 
ricuium, w ent'on:,.'

“Instead of- following. Adm. 
Rickover’s advice (o imitate the 
authoritarian methods of Russia, 
we must develop and education and 
philosophy of education which will 
serve the purposes of a free society 
as effectively as Soviet, education 
serves the purpose of despotism.”

She conceded him this much .— 
that ”oi(r children do not work 
hard- enough” in schools. They 
must learn to work hard and like 
It. she 'said, but that cannot be 
achieved' "by preaching "or aco.lding 
or even by threats that the 'Corrt- 
muniats will get therp if they don't 
Watch out,”

Mrs.lMeyer did not re.fer specif-, 
ically ^o the Idaho potato affair.

"RlcMover has gone s long Wqy 
in his own particular field, but this 
does not rpake hirp an expert in all 
fields,” said John Booth, president 
of the Idaho, Education Assn.

“Ths pas) thing that could hap(‘ 
■pen to FUekover would be for him

(C eB tew d  OB Four)

Thomas Reed, 19, of Westport, 
a student at Drexel Institute,' 
Philadelphia.' beaten by four 
youths as he was walking to 
church . . . Gov. Wealey Powell 
says he would accept the Repub
lican vice presidential nomination; 
"iri the remote contingency” that 
it were' offered to him.

Sunday fires claim six live* in 
New England and 'cause more 
than a third of a million .dollars in 
damage .. . Former , President 
Harry S. Truman and Mrs. Tru
man leave' Miami for home today 
after spending almost a month In 
Florida .. , . Lt. Gen. .James M. 
Gavin, who retired as chief of 
Army research and development 
in 1958, promoted to president of 
Arthur* D. Little Co.'. ‘Canibridge, 
Mass., industrial research firm. .

Coert Dubois, 79, of Stonington, 
a diplomat for more than 25 years, 
dies in Westeriy, K I. I hospital 
. . .  Edwina, Countess Mounlbat- 
ten, burled st sen today near Eng
land West German Defense
Minister Franz Joseph Strauss 
vigorously defends his demands 
for military s u ^ y  bases and 
training area's outside of Ger
many , . . Japan places advance 
orde'rs in London for 10-year' uran
ium supply for Asia’s first' com
mercial nuclear power station.

The S6-fo<rt fishing dragger 
Dauntfess of Stonington towed into 
Newport this morning by Coast 
Guard after becorning disabled 
about 30 miles, southeasu of Block 
Island .: Eartgquake felt early to: 
day in Florrace, Italy, causes 
some panip aiHong residents, but 
no,' damkge ^  injuries . i Yellow 
snow fans In. Kazakhstan, 'ftussla, 
probably rauaed by storm whipping" 
up, particles of sril from China’s 
'Ysllow River Valley.

Fire wipes oiit moi'e than half P( 
the town o f'' Yandoon, 60 mfles 
north of Rangoon, Burma . .  Soviet* 
laboratory ship Mikhail Itomonosov 
under 'reiwlr in Halifax after bat
tling an Atlantic storm . .  Anthony 
M. Wralght, <28-year-old cashiered 
officer of the Royal Air Force ac- 
cuaed In court today of passlpg de
fense secrets to Soviet Union • • , 
Pennsylvania’s night clubs and 

I rSBtsuranta holding state liquor 
[licenses must aboUsh cover chargee 
byB Iay t .

reject the idea of any U.S. master 
plan' for solution of their problems. 
The President srtid his country is 
ready, to assist, bgt that the initia
tive and much of thework must Bfe 
dorte by the Latin Arnericons them
selves. And he added, that's the 
wav- they want it.

Elsenhower was accompanied to 
Dorado Beach yesterday by his 
son and daughter-in-law, Maj. and 
Mrs. J'ohn Eisenhower, and their 
four children: David. I t : Barbara 
Anne, 19:. Stisan, 8, and 'Mary 
Jean. 3.

While the grownups golfed, the 
youngsters were taken on a sight
seeing toiuvof San JiVan, 22rfiles 
away. ’ '

TTre President was in, a jovial 
mood and seeme'd qiiite refreshed. 
He shaved jO .strokes pff the 97 
score he had for 18 holes l a s t

(Continiied on Psge Seven)

Hollywood. March  ̂ (IP—The 
Screen Actors Guild today called 
the first strike in j ^ ^ l o r y  
against producsk-g at rt*o-
tion pictures, forcing several ma
jor film studios to shut ^own )>art 
«f thetr BpergtlQBS. ' '

No picket lines . w;ere expected. 
6it9 the 14,000 ; members of the 
S A G ^er#  prejpBring for a atrike 
at yreeks long.

'hie guild rejected a requeat by 
the AasoclaUdn. of- Motion Pie- 
fure ■pjfoduceri'QHi) films now" be
ing shot be completed^ before the 
actors walk oiit.

'Hie SAG board of directors also 
voted to ask ths Federal. Media
tion,Service to help settle ths <fi»- 
puts' a  guild epokeaman said.

Main issue is the guild demand 
that actors get paid. part of the 
earnings of pictures made since 
1948 and sold to television'. Pro
ducers claim this would be-^pay
ing twice for the'sam e job.

Not affected by .the strike will 
be Independent producer*, studios 
filming television shows and Uni
versal-International. The Independ
ents and U-I have signed new con
tracts with the SAG.

An Industry spokesman said 
about .*5,000 persons will be Idled 
at Metro-Goldw.vn-Mayer, Colum
bia. Allied Artists, Paramount. 
20th Century-Fox, lyarner Broth
ers and W alt Disney.

Hardest hit wijl he-loth where 
four pictures are In the works. 
MGM will have to shut down a 
pair and Parainoiint and Golumblt 
one each. . . i.

The walk out went into effect at 
one minute after midnight .and act
ors thus joined the Writefs Guild 
of ATneriea which has-been 'on 
strike on a similar.issue since Jen. 
16.

The s AG ’has never struck the 
field , nf theatrical , motion picture 
producers, but Jt has walked out 
twice in dispulea with television.

^  'THE ASSOGZATED PBESS i
The State Department to- 

da.v began drafting a s tiff 
note -to  - the Cuban - govern
ment protesting Prime Minls-  ̂
ter Fidel Castro’s graveside 
speecTi Saturday in which the . 
bearded revolutionary blamed 
the' United States for the 
blasts 'on the French muni- 
tiong thip in Havana harbor.

Iri Havana, meanwhile, Revolu- 
clon, Castro’a newspaper. Implied 
today that U.g. Interests sabotag
ed the munitions ship as a pre
lude to military intervention IH 
Citb«L.

The State Department note will 
be delivered probably Tuesday , or 
Wednesday. Calling Castro’a ac
cusation completely Irresponsible, 
officials said the note will puU no 
punches.

Texts of Castro’s 2-hour oration 
at ftmeral services for victims of 
the t r a i ^ y  were. circtilated among 

:ey officials today for a word-by- 
:ord study.
"iVa have tried to show patience 

in dgr relationahips with Cuba, de
spite a aeries of great provocations, 
but we are' not.going to sit back 
and taJ^e things like this,” said one 
well’ placed official;

Ariced If the note would go to 
the White House for presidential 
approval, an official said he doubt
ed-this(igpuld be necessary, but 
that 'the T*ieaideBt of course ■would 
be fully Informed.

Release by OUpan officials’ of 
Donald CThapman, 26. of Noirtb 
Bend, Neb., a passenger on the 
'munitions ship, prohaMa ,̂a|iBdliBT ted the liecessity of dlscuanng hu  
case in the note, officials indicat
ed. They said any nation had a  
right to -make a proper investiga
tion J r f  such an exploalon,juid no 
protest is" indicated "uhleas' there' 
should be evidence—not yet repqrt- 
edT-of any mistreatment of the 
American. ,

Some officials said there might 
be a comment in the note repeat
ing that the United States has 
h i^ e d  arms shipments, to the 
Caribbean area to help diminiah

Negro Cleric Says .Race
Ready to Die for Rigilts

/ ,  ■ . ' " •
By THE'ASSOCIATED PRESS ♦Montgomery today following Sui).
A Nejfro leader says youijg men 

of his''race are willing to die for 
the cause of integration.

"Our ypung men are out to show 
we are eijernaliy through with seg
regation,” the Rev. -Martlrt Luther 
King told a -Negro church gather
ing in Birminghap), Alq., Sunday.
. King sain Negro students who 
have demonrltrated against segre
gated limch; counters in the South 
"symbolize tomorrow-^-the white 
segregationists symbolize a dying 
order.”.

K ing. led the successful cam-, 
paign to end segregated city 'buses 
In Montgomery, Alabama’s capital 
city. He recently moved to Atlanta.

. Montgomery was .the. s(;ene of a 
tense racial .situation Sundky. but 
an-armed force pf more than 600 
officers separtited crowds of Ne- 
gT'oes and /V'hi'te persons before 
trouble c'ould erupt.

Meanwhile, leaders, In several 
other .soii|hern cities' Urged step
ped up demoristrations or nedla- 
tion. '

Officers of .the NaWonal Associa
tion for the Advancement of Color.- 
ed People .in Virginia ajid Florida 
have advocated contipued demon
strations, But an interracial group 
In South Carolina and a , college 
{hesident In Tenneasee favor con
ciliatory meetings.

The aituation remained tense .In

' J ' - '  ■' r

(ObnUhoed on Fage Six)

BuRetms
from the AP Wires a

FUNDS FOB b6i 
n, ,5(Ur

day’s powder keg meeting.
T h e. Negroes planned a mass 

prayer meeting on the state capit j1 
steps to support Alabama state 
college students whose recent de- 
mOnstirations brought expulsion of 
nine campus leaders’ and ike pro
mise of nearl.v 1,000 students to 
bo.vcott the .college.

But the Negroes changed^their 
nieeting place to the neafby Dex
ter Averiue Baptist Ghurch. While 
the session wsa in progress an esti
mated 6,1)00 white spectators, in
cluding a number of women 'and 
children, aasembled in' the viclnkty'.

The Negroes started to leave 'the 
church and between 300 and 400 
white men surged through police 
liVita. Officers armed with chibs 
and service pialiols broke up the 
white demonstrators and puahed 
the Negroes back onto church 
property. City firemen stood by 
ready to-, drench the . crowd with 
water but Uid not have to turn on 
the hoses.

A squad of niounted sheriff'a de
puties-broke up the' white crowd 
arid the Negroea left the church 
property in small grdupr.

At Richmond, Oliver W. Hill, 
chairman of the leghl committee of 
the Vlrpnnlg NAACP, told B m u a ^

1 '' (OeattBpM gB'FBga-ThtM).

ibcxvnxE
Washington, March 7 (̂ b—

The Urban Renewal AdmiBlstrA- 
tion today gniatod 918,085 to the ̂  
Connecttoiiv DeveiopoKnt Com- 
miaelon tof urban r^ev.elopmeat 
planning for Bloomfield,. Brook
field, Prospect alid ‘ Rockville, 
Conn. The agency advised Con
necticut members -of .(^ngreae 
that thh plaiinlng for which the 
state and communities will pat 
up an equal amount, is expected 
to be c o m p l e t e d  within 18 
months *

MOUSE IN PRIMARY
AitnapoUs, Md„ 5{aTcb 7 (fiV- 

Sen. Wayne Morse (D-Oregon) 
today e n t e r e d  Maryland^e 
May 17th presldentlat prhnaiy \ 
agahMt Sen. John F. KeimedF 
(D-Mass). The Oregoii Demo
crat explained In a brief chat 
With Oov. J . Millard Tawee af
ter, the ceremony tha( he had 
not planned to enter the prl*. 
mary fn - this **atate until " c e r - . 
tain develo|Mnents” ,'had left thfi 
state without a free hand a t the 
nathpuil convention. He pre
sumably referred to Kennedy**, 
filing here Feb. 8 in qneet of 
Maryland’s 84 convention votes.

LANPHIEB HITS D B FE N S B l/ '
Washington. March 7 (F) —  

Thomas. O." Lanphier Jri. who.^ 
resigned as a  missile company 
executive In protest against U.S. 
Defense policies, told Congreas 
today this country nmy “be In 
the process .of loelng World W ar 
III.” lAnphier coupled this grim 
but quaUlied 'forocaet with n m - .. 
newed charge that Elseaohwnr 
adminiatrattoB budget poUdep 
are denying the nrH«d{ Mnriiieii 
the money needed to meet Boa-, 
ala's military tfaimit.

CROWl) GREETS ELVIS 
Memphis. Tenn., Marcli'7 .

Shrieking. women — young an# 
old greeted p trim Elvtn. 
Presley on the tn ^  ‘n’. roll Idol'n . 
retuiii home todny. "Touch tagp- 
hand, Elvis." screeched n crom i’-' 
ef nbont 100 f nns, evenly dhrh|ed. 
between school ektaplng teeM * 
egen  and grayhau^ gmM s- 
mqttMM. Praeley. trlib In UkS.', 
Army's dress bines, stepped i 
hie private raBread .ear 
atenUsd alM g the Iren - 
ttm. kmUag, fM ta tm . 
and th a ^ ~ ^

ttn o ih  tfen
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BY
JOHN GRUBER

W.'U try and vi-ind up thli dta-fThl* was premiere<nn 'ISI® no- 
c u 2 ? o J J % “ 2m m us^today. I n '* - ’ - h «  .un ,a«ed  it in nearly 
addition to the principle of "aton- 
allty” which we have discussed, 
there ta th* idea of "polytonality 
whit* Is also used as the basis of 
some modem <wmposltion.

"Polytonallty” means writing in 
more than one key at once, in con
trast to writing in no key at all, 
under the system of ‘‘alonaUty.
Polytonality was first employed by 
Richard Strauss (as far as I have 
been able to dlsccwfer) in his opera 
Rosenkavalier and his lone poem 
Don Quixote. The principle was 
iuMd sparingly for heightening mu- 
^cal effect, and proved successful.

It reached its zenith, so far as
musical expression is concerned, in 
Stravinsky's "Rites o f Spring.'

RUG and 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING
Ttl. Ml M 7B2 

o r
Ml 3-S747

Gamer's
t  BUMMER St.

Me Give jt ljr  GMen Stamps

bodv has surpassed it in nearly 
half a century, although rnwy 
composer* *>*'■* ‘ r̂ied innumerable 
composition In this Idiom,

Possibly the r ison for this lies 
in the fact that, according to the 
composer, he did not consciously 
employ polytonallty, but wrote 
only what he felt.. In his own 
words. •'! had only my ear to help 
me; I heard, and I wrote what I 
heard. I am the vessel through 
which ‘Le Sacre’ passed '

If only succeeding composers 
would follow this example! Un
fortunately. atonallty and polyto
nality have been reduced by the
orists to r methodology; follow
ing the i-ules, composers now con
struct music which they have not 
heard in their minds until ^ey  
have set the notes on paper. This 
is in contrast td Stravinsky and
other composers who heard it first 

id then commlttcdvlt to paper. 
Mozart, for example, wrote

and then commlttc
Mozart, for ex_..,^

"My subject enlarges \itself . 
and the whole, though Ht be long, 
etartds almost complete and ftnish- 

! ed in my mind. . . . ^ * h   ̂ P*"®; 
feed to write down my ideas, i
take out of the bag- trf my rnein-
drv . . . what has been previously 
collected into It in the way I  have 
mentioned.”

This mental process Is what the 
layman usually calls "inspiration. 
Apparently the work springs from 
the mind complete, like Minerva 
from the head of Jove; but in real
ity there has been a long process 
of gestation before the seeming 
miracle. .

This period of embrionic men
tal growth is very apparently

\^l-̂ tkng In too sna^ compositions 
today. The rapalt U a premature 
and u ndevelo^  work which the 
composer sbn(i*U*das places in the 
incubi^r of. revisioh. Sometimes, 
exhausted by his tmnatural labor, 
he^alls to do even this, and the 
brainchild is either a weakling or 
a monstrosity.

PolytorfaUty and atonallty have 
rired very few great works in the 
half century 'that they have been 
around. Personally, I feel we need 
some new blood lines.

Now let'i consider some re
cordings.
. Italian Ooneerto—Bach 

Robert Oasadesus, piano 
Colnmbia MU 544fi
It is how 26 years since Casa- 

desus made his American debut, 
end Columbia Is marking the 
event with three discs by this 
eminent pianist. The number cited 
is one of them. ‘

Mr. Caasdesue la the greateet 
living exponent of Bach's key
board works, in my estimation. HO 
plays Bach with skill, but more 
important, he plays Rach with 
taste for the antique flavor of the 
music.

Also included on the disc are 
the 2nd Pertlta, and the Tj'occats 
and Fugue in B minor, both works 
from the pen Of the old m uter of 
Eisenach. This recording Should 
certainly be in yoiir library, and 
should be frequently liatmed to. 
as an example of how Bach should 
be played, but seldom Is.

ALL KINDS OF

BEAUTY CULTURE
0  Bair Styling 

9  Permanents 

0  Tinting and Bleaching 

^  Bair Shaping /
0  Manicures

S sa u ii^
351 CENTER ST.

by S. Sevigny

For Your Appointment
CaU M l 9-7043

Open Dally » to •; Frldky evenings till»  /  
______ AMPUE„ rREE PARH^-O

Conoorti OrossI Uocatellt .
“ I Musloi”
.EpteSMT .........................

Having spoken of the "Concerto 
according to Italian Taste” to give 
it its complete tMlq, it occurred 
to me to offer an example of that 
same "lUllah T ute.” This re
cording brings . you gemflne Italian 
muai(r<^ the p ^ o d  which so en
thralled Bach.

LocatelH WU not so well known 
even in his own day, as his more 
famous German contemporary, 
and he is almost forgotten today. 
Ehit if you like muaic ^  this period, 
you win Ikid R practically impoa- 
sible to improve on this recording. 
‘1 Musici”  have long been estab
lished as the foremost exponents 
of-music of this period, and this 
disc only esublishes them even 
more firmly in that enviable poai- 
flon.

PRESTO AS6A1 ^
^ t e  .Parlslemie X
im M anela  preh.
Columbia hS.1 M2fi  ̂ '

Apparently Columb^'wante to 
,n c i

p ■

About Town
’■ The Regina lyitaUa Society will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at the Itqhan 
American Club on Bldridge St."

The Woman'e Home League of 
the sAlvaUon Army will meet to
morrow at 2 o’cleok In the Junior 
Hall for a wiMxhip service. Major 
welter Lamie will he the epeakcr. 
Mrs. Margaret, Perrett and Mrs. 
Jemima Dugan will serve refresh
ments.

The Howell Cheney Technical 
School will Close at 11:46 pjn. to
morrow so that, students and 
school personnel may . attend the 
funeral of Russell Pitkin, school 
custodian.

The executive board and mem
bers of the Ladies of St. James wiH 
meet tonight at 8 o*clock at the 
John F. Tierney' Funeral Home. 
219 W . Center St., to pay final re
spects to Mrs. Mary Nevue, a mem
ber of the organization, aiid to Cor
nelius Foley, whose daughter Is a 
member of the organization.

Trailbluers of Troop 2, Man
chester Girl ScouU, will have a 
hiking display In a store window 
at the Parkade’ ln Conjunction with 
Girl Scout Week. Troop members 
have Jbst completed a source book, 
“Hifthg Is Fun,” compiled for the 
use of ell ifoopr in toWn. Editors 
of the booklet are Sharon Jochim; 
aen and Janet Wahnqulst, and ar- 
tiaU are Linda Jolmaon and Jan
et Carlson. Troop leaders are Mrs. 
John Mortimer. ' Mrs, Thomas 
Brown end Mre. Robert Johnson. -

The Exchange' ' Club of Man- 
cheater will meet tomorrow at 6. 
p.m. at the .8 J’e in Bolton, Police 
Chief James Reardon iyill be gueat 
speaker.

Dehut Made 
By d'̂ Angelo 

AtBushnell

M i f f ! ;

Dr. Truman Beau will give a re
sume of M a n c h e ■ t e r ’ • mental 
health program at a'-meeting of 
the Verplanck PTA tomorrow at 8 
p.m. ,at the achpol. There will he e 
•queatlon and answer period! Mrs. 
Harold Treaah and Mrs. lYarren 
Rogers firs co-chairmen of the pro-

Phi Theta Chapter of BetA Sig 
ma Phi sorority will meet tomor 
row at 8 p.m. at the home of Miss 
Judy-^^ker, South St.. RockvUle 
P ieces  will meet st 7:30.

see how many times 
"Can-Can."

: can can the

f a r t y  supplies*
shop the 9

FAIRWAY :
open' thurs. and fri. till 8

Pancake Festival 
Slated at Church

Second Congregational Church 
is planning Ita second annual Aunt 
Jemima PSneake Festival.

The committee met PViday night 
with A1 Beck of the Quaker Oats 
Co. to plan the festivel_set for 
April 28 from 11 a.m. until 8 p.m. 
tn Fellowship hell of the church.

Members- of the committee in
clude Mrs. iyiarion Taggprt, gen
eral chairman: James Marr. fi
nance committee chairman; Mrs. 
Dorothy Wells, procurement chair
men; Louis Stoltenberg, ticket 
committee chairman: and Ruisell 
Stokes, publicity chairman.

By JOHN GRUBER
Qianne d ' m a ^ e  a stun

ning locsl debut in Rossini’s “Bar
ber of SevUle” Saturday evening 
at the Buehnell auditorium. Before 
a Jammed house, the former 
Bristol resident, who was bom in 
Hartford, demonstrated the vocal 
abilities which have already won 
her international acclaim in the 
field o f opera.

The friendly audience: was hot 
disappointed, for she haa an excel-, 
lent coloraturfi voice which Is 
fiexlble, accurst^, and pleasing 
throughout a range 'that encom
passes over two 'octsveii; D* addi
tion. she la lovely to look at  ̂yivs- 
cioua, musical, and hlstrlonldfit^ 
acceptable. Her voice is large aim 
ha:, the endurance necessary to the 
extremely taxing vocal demands 
of the role of Roeina which she 
portrayed. ,

Gorin as Figaro
In addition to Miss d'Angelo, the 

stellar cast included Igor Gorin in 
the title role, Ceaare Vsllettl as 
Almavlvs, .id Lawrence Davidson 
as Doctor Bartolo.'Joseph Contre
ras appeared as Don Bairillo, while 
Arlena Manchester, SpeUos Con
stantine, and Andrea "Veils were 
seen in smaller parts.

Over the )jast few yeare Mr. 
JJorin has become eo well identi
fied with, the'^art of Figaro that 
his auccesa in the role is always s 
foregone conclusion. Saturday 
night ' was no excsptlon; hs 
sang with good humor, verve, and 
aplomb. His baritone _ voice is so 
well known as to nped’no cbmment 
from me.

Ceeare Vallettt, as CJount Alma- 
viva, demonstrated his excellent 
lyric tenor to advantage, and 'to 
the obvious pleasure of the audi
ence. His acting, however, was un
even. Throughout both scenes of, 
the first act he waa thoroughly 
conversant with the characteriza
tion of the role, both aa a loveetek 
swain and when maaquerading aa 
a tipay soldier.

As the phony music master and 
also as Rosina’s tovsr, he was not 
BO convincing, Hs quite failed to 
dominate the action where he 
brinx* o tt his wadding at piatbl 
pWnt. .The acquiescence of Don 
Basilio and the notary stemmed 
from Sterbini's libretto rather than 
from the dominance of the Count.

Davidson Steals Show 
. The best characterlzaitlon of the 
evening was Lawrence Davidson's 
portray s i. ' of Doctor Bartolq. Hs 
,had been seen here earlier this 
aeeson, when hie performance wak 
well above average; Saturday, 
however, he “ stole the show”  from 
the other male members of the 
cast. He pbrD'ayed the pompous 
'and sddlepated Doctor with a 
broad hunjor absolutely perfect In 
its conception.

Moreover, his singing and dic
tion wers impeccable. His decla
mation of the passage beginning, 
“Signorina. un’ altra volta,”  lit- the 

famous comic aria "A  un- dotter,"
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Both Stores

SPEGIAU TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
^BONELESS

PURE _  WHITE —  TENDER
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was really phenomenal, and sur 
passed thq earlier performance of 
the more femlTisr, “Ah bravo, 
Flgaip, bravo, bravlielmo.''

Faced with such competition, 
Joseph C^ontrerae was hard put to 
appear to advantage in Uie other 
“baseo buffo”  role as Doii Bssillo.' 
While his performance was ad
equate,- he simply Is not in the 
same class either vocally or hie- 
trtonlcally: He pwformed smooth
ly and professionally, neverthe
less.

M i n o r  roles, representing 
Bertha by Arlena Mincheeter, 
FiorcUo by Spelios Constantine, 
and the Officer by Andrea Veils, 
were all acceptable without being 
diatlnguiahed. The chorus likewise 
did w ell..

Tremeiidous Suooese 
The orchestra waa directed by 

Anton Ouadagno, and w.as heard 
to thh best advantage in a long 
tifiie. Whether this was wholly 
due to Mr. Giiadagno, or to the 
fact that the s£ore it eimpler than 
that of som e' other. operas prod
uced, it it impossible' to say. Let. 
it suffice that the aoconripanlment 
could scarcely have been better 
played, although In tome passages 
with a thin melodic line, it was a 
bit too loud. '

If you have read this far, it 
must be apj;>arent to you that the 
whole production- was a tremen
dous success, in keeping with the 
high standards we have come to 
expect from the Connecticut OMra 
Assn, and'Frank Pandolfi. Hart
ford is indeed fortunate to have 
opera performed in so exemplary 

manner. ’
The friendly audience was de- 

ii^ ted  and sometimes sstonisbsd 
clear down to its corns. It ap
plauded everything. Including reci
tatives and scenery, With almost 
equal vigor. Bristol, present in 
force, was officially represented 
by Mayor Walter Murphy , of t h «  
city.

a v o i d a n c e  V IA T  
b h u t s  o u t  o p p o n e n t

By Alfred gfaelnwold 
i f  we were making the diction

ary over we could surely s lm ^ y  
many words and phmes. 
is true even of the limited lingo. 
usMl by . bridge players and wri
ters, For example, we wey'd 
change "avoidance play” to toe 
simpler and more descriptive 
phrase "ehutout play.”  No mat
ter which words you uSs toe idea 
la .important to bridge players.

The hand Is taken from Ter- 
ence^Reese’s new Bridge Playeris 
Dictionary. Avoidance play, he 
writes. Is aimed at keeping a par
ticular defender out of toe Iwd 
while the declarer establishes hls 
tricks.

South must keep East out of the 
lead In tole case. Let’s see why.

Declarer expects to lose two 
trump tricks to West. ’That being 
so, South can count on winning 
only tores ppade tricks and the 
four top cards In toe side suite.

The contract depends on ruffing 
a diamond In toe dummy. If East 
wins a trick at an early sUge. he 
will lead a trump. TW* will allow 
West to take two top trumps and 
lead a third trump, preventing 
dummy from ever ruffing a dia
mond.

Refuaea Heart
BOuto refuaea toe first heart 

trick, allowing West to win with 
the king. IXfiecUirsr. took toe first 
trick with ditmmy’s acs of hearts. 
West would lath-^ead a low heart 
to hls partner.
. Weet continues wlth^ .another 
heart, and thia time dummy's ace 
is played. This deleying play abuts 
East oilt BO far as hearts-are con
cerned.

South now^leads a low diamond 
from dumihy. If^Eaet jlaye low.

West ffsalte .
Neither ^  w taB U e 

NOVTH i 
A  J 10 7 
9  A  • S 2  . .
♦ «  3
♦ A K D 5  ' 

wnnr .  e a st

¥ I 1 0 f 4
_  ♦  Q 9 I

♦  J SOUTH ^^
A  K 9 S < 4
9  1 ?
♦ A J 4 2

WeM Nerth. fa ff
1 ^  ■ Doubla P s* 2 A
AH FW , . .  aM-Opealfig lead -i- AWC

South must put in the Jack. South 
expccta to loee thie flheeea; he 
merely wants to make sure hls 
sure diamond loser must go to 
West rather than to Bast. If East 
puts up the ' ueen of diamonds. 
South would have to taka tha aoa 
at once and then lead toe Jack of 
diamonds. ^

Either way South la in comfort. 
West cannot remove dummy’s 
tnlmps, and South will • surely 
haVe hls chance to ruff one or two 
diamonds..

Doily Question
Dealer, at your right, bids one 

club. You ere next holding: Spada 
—J 10.7, Heart—A 8 P 2, Diamond 
—fi 3, CTub—> K 9 5. What do you 
say?

Answer: Pass. You would hava 
a somewhat doubtful tekeout dou
ble over an opening bid of ona 
diamond, but you cannot doubla 
one club. A double should promlsa 
support in each of the unbid suits.

(Copyright 1960, General Fea- 
tures Corp.),

Primary _ Tomorrow

In New Hampshire
(Continued from Page One)
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Dazsling selection- of 

wallboards and paoeUng' 
Plastic-finished Marlite, . 
Woodgrained Sheetrock, 
We’ll advise the perfett 
paneling for your rbom. 
Knotty Pine, Knotty Ce- 
dar and Knotty Cj^reas 
—also several g ^ « s  of 
plywood paneling.

.1

I OON3 .̂ FRESH GRADE A 
.  EXTRA LARGE

[{e g g s
U.S^Ng.1

$1.0^1

/ :

I N F O R M A T I O N

R eau ty can  b lossom  at y ou r b o u ^  

w ith ou t U psetting yon r bn d get

W 's ’ v e  Y*®'"* • x p e r l« n c f iX 9 Miding K om » 
h a n d y m e n .' \ y *  k n ow  the.^.-produet8 th a t  a r e _  
e a s ie s t  a n d  th riH iest f o r  him t o  usa^— m atariaU  
th a t  a re  m a in ten ja n ca -frea  y a t  p r o v id a  a luxury 
lo o k . W a  a d v is a jo n  a p p lic a t io n  o f  a n y  p r o d u c t  

... ren t p o w e r  t o o ls .  O u r  C o n t in u o u s  B u d g e t 
A c c o u n t  m ak es p a y m e n ts  p r a c t ic a lly  p a in less .

CEILING TILE

KllCHtN CABINtT'j

for the kitchen 
of y.our dreams 

Gregg qabtnets add a 
cheerful glow , to any 
kitchen. Made 6f natural 
birch, they're avaiilable in 
Colonial or contemporary 
styling. }

erisp, clean looking 
celling tile

See bur selection, of 
s o u n d  - absorbing N.u- 
Wood ceiling tile. A tile 
to harmonize with any 
decorating echeme. Easily 
installed.

color . . . gay 
and exciting

What-a feeling of pride 
you'll have when your 
house is toe.best looking 
house on the block! Use 
Cht-Namel paint afid- our 
painting tips.

-30 Piano Pupils 
In First Recital

The first in a serim of five mid-, 
season. recitals given by toe piano 
pupils o f toe Werner Studio, Fred
eric B-i Werner, Paul A. Chetelat 
and Emeet' C; Johnson, instruc
tors, waff held yesterday afternoon 
4n the tSapel of the South Method
ist Church. The room was decorat
ed with palms and flowers. A  var
ied progrsrii of 30 numbers was 
presented.

The next recital in the series 
will be held at the same place, 
Sunday, March 27, at 3 :30,'when 
a n ^ e r  group of atudenU will be 
presented.

Those .lyho participated yester
day were Mary , D. L’Henreux, 
Margaret M. Mahoney, Joyce A. 
RUbln, Edward J. Bayles Jr., Janet 
L. Cottier, David Stonman, Joseph 
N. L’Hetireux, Andrew A. Hoyt, 
Dorothy Kav ’?ark, Donna L. Diet- 
richsen, PhilUp Kerrigan: John E. 
Jarvis, Leslie' I. Rubin, LoiUra. 3. 
ZagUo, Sandra L. Guadano, Susan 
A. Guadano, Sandra B. MacClug- 
gage, Carol -*-nn Hare, Violet A. 
Kerrigan,'Laurence J. Aceto, Joan' 
Carol Blazinski, Judy D; Johnson, 
Kayo L. Rask, Kathleen! M., Duiin, 
Irene Blinh, Barbara  ̂ Rask. Bev
erly A. Rautenberg, Patricia B. 
Cottier, Judith A. Seavey and 
Pamela S. Parker.

FREE!
Top Notch’s SensaUoiial Glassware Giveaway Continues, 

One Glass FREE with . Purchase .of $6 or More.

DOODLE STAMPS
EVERY WEDNESDAY

WE. ARE O K N :
7:80 AJM. till 8:00 PJ«-,—MONDAY Thru THURSDAY
7;30 AJ4. Nil 8:30 PiM.--FRIDAY
7:80 A.M. till NOON—SATU M A Y M!

886 N.-9IAIN ST. 
Manckeoterr Oonq. 

MIteheU f-8Z0S

ELUNOTON BRANCH 
iWeot Road. Route 88 , 

TRcnant

 ̂ \ G u a r a n t e e  ' ^  

Our 40 Years 
Of Dependable 

S e r f  ice Ju

'Q U A L IT Y~^he best econom y o f alP
HOME mnOVBDIBNT HBADQUi

hower and toe late Sen. Robert A. 
Taft of Ohio, New Hempehlre Re- 
pUUicans cest a total of more 
than 90,000 rotes In the president' 
ial preference balloting. And in 
that eame election, the Democrat
ic total was more than 36.(HX).

Republicans have the advantage 
on-Tuesday of the New Hampshire 
town meetings, in which citizens 
gather to vote on town probleme. 
Most of toe New H s n i p s h i r e  
towns, unlike toe • cities, are Re
publican, GOP leaders expect vot
ers to go to toe polls in the 
presidential primary when they 
have finished voting bn town busl- 
littui.

While toe spotlight focused on 
New Hampshire today, the rest of 
the political etage was not bare:

1. Sen; H ubert H. H u m ph ry  (D-
Mlnn ) . Who oppoies Kshneay In 
the Wisconsin p r im ^  April 5. 
finished a weekend^ toiir-..of that 
•tate. ' '  .

2. Sen. Btuart Symington (D- 
Mo), who describes himself es' 
someone ."increasingly interested” 
in becoming a candidate, spent hls 
weekend In southern Illinois, at- 
tacklng the Eisenhower adralqis- 
tration’B defense and farm pol
icies.

8. The Civil Rights filibuster re
sumed in toe Senate, apparently 
affecting toe fortunes of Sen. 
Lyndon B. J!ohnson (D-Tex) more 
than any otoer presidential hope
ful. ‘ ■

4. The CaUfornia Republican as- 
eembly gave its favorite son, 
Nixon, a Jubilant endorsement for 
president yesterday.

Kennedy, who le opposed in the 
primary by Chicago pen manufac
turer Paul Q. Fisher, has stepped 
up enthuaiam among hls Demo
cratic sudiencee in , New Hemp
ehlre. He haa been campaigning 
hard, drawing large crowda

On toe otoer hand, Nixon haa 
not corns to toe state. Gov. Wee- 
ley Powell and other Republican 
lefidera, concentrating on tele
phone and radio appeals, have 
takeh toe Job of getting out the 
Republican vote for Nixon, who le 
unopposed.
- Although Fisher is not expected 

to dent toq Rennedy vote, he may 
Injeat some unexpepted liveliness. 
Into toe campaign at the Univer
sity of New Hampshire.

Kennedy spoke bn, diearhuunent 
there , today. Univeralty officials 
have refused t'" let Fieher share 
toe platform but taavp offered to 
let him speak later. Fisher has 
said he will Join Kennedy with or 
without permission.

Fisher is campaigning on a plat
form- based on toe abolition of in
come taxes for persona : earning 
leas than 810.000 a year.

In a speech prepared for deliv

ery at the University of -New 
Hempehlre. Kennedy qaserted the 
United SUtes has no policy on dis
armament, although a meeting in 
Geneva le scheduled for next week 
with nine otoer nations in an 
East-West disarmament confer
ence.

”We have had piesidentlal 
speechea. presidential advisers and 
presidential' commiseions on dis
armament—but no poHcy,” he 
said.

"We ere meeting the, Russians 
at the summit this spring to die-, 
cuss among other things presimr- 
ably, disarmament—but we have 
no idea what our stand will be.”

Kennedv eal<L however, that hs 
believes the climate in the world 
today holds out toe possibUlty for 
iL first step toward arms control.

He''advocatsd toe establishment 
of^ an arms control research In
stitute under the direction o t ths 
Presldiint. He said i r s l t ^ d  Initi
ate and coordinate AnteriMn re
search. development end p U n ^ g  
for a workable disarmement pro
gram.

” I do not say toeNarms control 
research Institute iwiiN.halt over
night the potentially ^dteastrous 
arms race in which the wwld Is 
now engaged,”  Kennedy eaio.

“ Perhaps in view of our enemies’ 
strength and Intraneigeance. noth
ing can. But we owe it to our
selves, to ell mankind, to try to 
give peace more than our words 
and our hopes.”

In Milwaukee, Humphery attack
ed what he called Republican com
placency on defense.

“All that America needs," 
Humphrey said on a radlo-TV pro  ̂
gram yeaterday. "is somebody 
to tell us that the siesta is over 
and for us .to get up and go t» 
work.”

In Southern Illinois, Symington 
found an area that obviously likes, 
him as a possible candidate. In 
Herrin, 111., a Democratic club 
made him an'honorary member 
and gave him̂  a plaque. Said the 
club aecretafy:

“We hope to see it hanging on 
the wall of the White House when 
you become president."

In Washihgtos. observers.apecur. 
lated on-toe effect of the filibuster 
on JollnEfOn. H^ seemed to be in line 
for some political pasting no mat
ter what he decided to do.

DeGaurie Shift 
On Algeria Hit 
In Paris Press

(Continned fraEa J*age One)
. - {  

iMver confirmed. Others suggested 
he had 'Capitulated, to army pres
sure.

However, De Gaulle has alwayp 
tempered his words to suit hls 
audience. Although hls policy is 
probably basically unchanged, toe 
presentation varies accotdlng to 
whether he sddresaes the army. In 
Algeria or a civilian audience at 
home. '  '

"A cascade of 'declarations, 
made without order or develop
ment, according to places and 
audiences, forms a most unfortu
nate way of Informing public opin
ion. especially wljen' It Invohree a 
problem as Important as Algeria,” 
said the newspaper Figaro, "de
plorable half-meaaureS,”

The Socialist Populalffe com- 
niented; "Harm haa been done. A 
certain prejudice has already beeii 
done—whoever Is .responsible—to 
the cause of peace In Algeria. It Is 
hardly credible that the president 
of the republic could have usi 
language which causes all the ene
mies of hls policy to rejoice. . . 
At all events an explanation—a 
true explanation—Is called for.” 

The fellow-traveling Liberation, 
which supported De Gaulle's self- 
determination policy for Algeria, 
was even more blunt. It headlined 
Its front page: "The variations of 
the General discredit France and 
show contempt for the people."

Bolton

Board to Set Date 
For Salary Talks
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Negro C le r ic  Says 
Ready Id  p ie  fo r R ights

m - y -

(Continned from Page One)

40 Couples Attend 
Omar Ladies Night
. Forty couples attended Omar 

Shrine Club’s Ladies Night Satur
day at the Cmmtry Club.

Three representatives from the 
Sphinx Temple divan; attended,' 
Arthur Wasserman, high priest 
end prophet,' brought the ’greet
ings from the temple and Potent
ate Freemen Alderson, who . ie 
vscstlioning and could not attend. 
Fred Beeper, first ceremoilisl 
master; and Thomaa LlHey, 
potentate’s chief aldC) were.-(at-'-the 
head table with club President 
York Strangfeld-and general chair
man BWward Saari and their wives.

Danding to ’' music by Tony 
O’Bright and his orchestra follow
ed a roast beef dinner. ..........*

Serving on the committee with 
Saari were Robert MacMillan, 
Harold 'hiriilngton, Arthur Hbl- 
mss. Austia Chambers and Walter 
T n p m m ,
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The Bolton Board of Education 
• will set a date for a special meet
ing on toe teechere’ salary re
q u e s t . to 
n igh t. The teacher! presented 

. their request at a special meeting 
on Jan. 11. It asks for 84,200 
minimum salary, rising to 87,250 
In 12 steps.

Miss Ruth Cowles, consultant In 
Home Economics for the State De
partment of Education, will talk 
to the Board tonight on home eco- 
nomlca. programs.

The agenda also lists planning 
for additional classroom facllitlea, 
maintenance reports and budget 
Items for 1960-61. Under main
tenance Iteme, proposals concern
ing the water system, estimates 
on waterproofing the main build
ing and estimates on acoustical 
treatment of the basement celling 
are listed.

Budget items listed for consid
eration tonight Include mainte
nance. operation of plant eqtilp- 
ment and textbook*

Named District Delegates 
James G. Hasaett vice chairman 

of the Republican Town Commit
tee has been named s district del
egate to toe Congressional Con
vention in June. He end Mrs. 
Donald Tedford. chairman of the 

' Town Committee, attended a <Us- 
trict meeting of town cohimittee 

-chairmen 'and  vice chairmen in 
Rockville Friday night. Mrs. Ted
ford waa named secretary pro tern 
of the group In the absence of 
Mrs. Kay Dressel Flynn,'

Mrs. Flynn and State Central 
Committeeman John Mullen were 
named district delegates to the 
State Convention.

The Bolton Republican Town 
Committee will meet tonight at 8 
o'clock at the Community Hall. 

Committee Assignipente Made 
, Chairmen of toe. many featufaa 

o f the Yankee Bireft Fair to be 
held by the.Eteltoh Congregational 
Church on June 4 have beenhamed. 
Mrs. Adolph J. Roberts will head 
the kitchen shoppe; Mrs. Earl Her
rick. plants; Mrs. Joseph Prentice, 
white elephant: Alexander Plante, 
snack bar; William Roberts, dairy 
bar: Mrs. Kenneth Matthews, fish 
poiid; Mrs. Lena Crockett, sweet 
shop: Mr*- Richard Otmated, chil
dren’# booth; Wilton Thorp, chil
dren's amusements; Mrs, B. Pierce 
Herrick, food; Mrs. August Mild- 
ner, needles and pins; Mrs. Charles 

lurch. Jewelry; Mrs. Milton 
and Mrs. Emerson Bos- 

wodBt barbecue. ,
Ad^ph j .  Roberts will be In 

Charge-of the grounds and Herbert 
Hutchinson, construbtibn'. Mrs. 
Louts C. Dtmock. Jr. Is publiicty 
chairman. Clhurdh members and 
friends are urged to offer their 
services to the chalrina(n of any of 
the project#. Proceeds of -the day
long event will benefit the Educa-. 
tion Building Fund.

Young OOP to Meet 
, The Young Republican. Cfiub of 
l^ltoh will meet tomorrow night 
a t , .8 .b’clbck at toe Comihunity 
Hall. "People from 20 to 40 years" 
of age aiT Invited to attend.

' i About Town '
The Cup̂ - Paoik ,157 'committee 

meeting, wdll be tonighit at 8 
o’clock "at\ United M e t h o d i s t  
Oliurch. .'f  \

The Commission -̂bn Education 
of United Methodlat Church will 
meet tomorrow al 7:30 p.m 

Confessions wlli be heard at SI. 
Maurice Church tonight from 7:30 
to 8 :^ . Mass will.be celebrated at 
9 a.m.’ tomorrow followed by doer 
i'ng of Forty Hours Devotions.

Tickdita Available 
Tickets for the roast beef din

ner sponsored by the Council of 
Catholic Women at St. Maurice 
Church on St.' Patrick’s day ar’e 
now available from Dr. Bernard 
Sheridan, John McCabe, John. Mc
Dermott, Mr. and Mrs. Renato 
Cocconl, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
Armentano, Mrs.
Mrs. Ernest Asplbwall. Mrs. Court' 
ney Tucker, Mrs. Joseph ■ Faa- 
anacht, Mrs. Anthony Maneggla, 

iMrii. Catherine Filloramo, Mrs 
\Keeney Hutchinqon, Mrs. 1 Roland 
Masse, Mrs. Henry Perry, Mrs. 
Vincent PeraCchio, ' Mrs. f Martin 
Lynch, Mrs.Arth'ur Scanlon and 
Mrs. Wllllam,Smith.

■piibllo Records 
—, Warantee Deeds: Bernard A 

Lozier to John H. McKenney,' prop
erty on Lyniaii Rd.; Kqlth iuifl Hel
en Thompson to Alden and' Joyce 
Chick, property on South Rd.

meeting of about 750 Negroes that 
toe elt-ln protests are far from 
over.

'We need help on. toe picket 
Mne,”  he said. "The studente have 
done enough. It la time for the 
adults to participate!”

The Rev. A. L^n Lowry, presi
dent of the Florida branch of the 
NAACP, caHed Jor Negroea to' 
continue demonairatlng and to 
consider buslneee'boycotts , to end 
discrim&iation. He spAke' to SOQ 
Negroes at a Tampa meeting.

In South Carplina, toe ■ Negro 
ClUzcna Council of Colmnbia and 
Richland County, planned to meet 
with students to talk things over. 
At the same time, the South Car
olina Council on Human Rflationa, 
an interracial group, issued a 
statement supporting the students 
and said It could mediate' differ
ences between students and mer
chants or municipal authorities.

A white drive-bt restaurant at 
Columbia, S.C., wras the scene of 
near viol^ce eiuly Saturday. 
White people in twm ctrs aaid a 
group of Negroes battered the cads 
wRh clubs and bricka. A white 
woman in one car was Injured 
slighUy by flying glass.

In Nashville, Tenn., Dr. Steph
en Wright, prealdent of Fisk Uni
versity, pre^cted Negro-students 
would refrain from lunch counter, 
sit-ine while a bl-racial committee 
sought a solution. .

At Washington, D. C., between 
260 and 800 Howard University 
students picketed the White House 
to urge'action on civil rights leg
islation and to support southern 
Negroes' protesting lunch counter 
segregation,

Recent aitdowril demonstratiohs 
have occurred in Alabama, Flor

ida, North Carolina. South Caro- 
la, Tennessee, Texas and Vir

ginia.
Tna Midwest got a taate of toe 

slt-tn cqmpalgn’ Sunday.
A pproxl^tely 100 college stu

dents Including 86 Negroes milled 
outside a restaurant at Xenia. 

.Ohio, in protest over the owner's 
refusal to aerve Negroes.

The propriAtor, George D. Gay
er, closed the establishment and 
said It wilt remain closed u n t i l  
further notice.

A group spokesman, who gave 
hie nsime aa l^rot. Frederick H. 
Talbott of Wilbeforce University, 
a predominahUy Niegro college, 
said toe studente will return every 
day If neceaaary to force the res
taurant to serve them.

Director Praises 
Removal of Snow

Town Director Ted Cunwnlngs 
today praised the highway division 
for a '’determined artd skillful Job” 
In clearing snow t^Tast week’s 
major storm. /

Cununings said' ke ’ assumed he 
reflected toe views of other Dl- 
reotors. the town administration, 
and townspeople who have spoken' 
to him, Jhi saying the division did 
a “yei^ fine Job” in the 2-day 
snowfall.

Subject to critlclam in past 
years, the division now appears to 
be "well-organized, well-directed, 
and full of huatle arid determina
tion," aaid Chimmlngs.

Some 40 iHviaion workers im- 
der Superintendent Erneet Tureck 
put about 30 hours into plowing, 
sanding, and snow, removal from 
late T h u r a d a y  through eariy 
Saturday morning.

D t oT . _
f i r  L o w e e  C e t r ?

Yon bet! Now you can quit worrying aboot mart 
than 20 ways of losing money, Our Homeowaer’i  
Policy protects you from loss by Are, windstorm, 
vandalism, bursting of htefing equipment, person
al lawsuits and many, many’djber perils. Expen
sive? Not a bit! You’ll get tliis-wlendid protee- 
tisn at amazingly low cost. Easy budgtt payments. 
Phone TOD AY for the full story of Homo- 
owner’s Plan..

A n i«d

AMERICAN MUTUAL
Rrn Insuranc* Company 

Hnma Oflica: WnksDald, Mots.

so Lffwif St„ Hartforck—CH 6-1681 
- C. WALTER, Ml 4-1241

All Dressed Up to Greet Spring
More than » 0  women attended a  fashion show gponaored by toe Jaycee' Wives at the K Of C Home 
vesterday afterno«ii. Kevin Derby in a Madras enaemble showed the group how the smai^y ^e**e<> 
young men will greet spring, and Nancy Pierson looked all ready for Easter in her pretty bonnet, 
mocked dr^ss ajfd spring cokt. Casual wear for teens was modeled by Denise Carlson in a white 
skirt ^ t o  p r i n t ^ r o K  and Sue Carter in clam diggers with villager shirt. Willow green was 
the popular new color for spring in teen afid junior misses' fashions. 
and Teena and Campus Juniors. (HeraldWhoto by Pinto).

*t I r
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The fashions were from Tots

I cbtton Jacket dress; a casual seer
sucker shirtwaist in olive and 
white check with Peter Pen coli--. 
V i e w e a  D V  V ^ IU II and an eggshell sheath with poin-

Spring Fashions
sietta design lace Insets and em
broidery. y

Fashions were from Coret Cas
uals.

In the »wake o t the winter's 
worst snowstorm, more than 100 
Women, turned out for a preview 
of spring fashions at a bridge and 
■tvle show sponsored by the .Wom
an’s CTub at Second Congregation
al Church- Saturday afternoon,- ■

The event commemorated the 
club’s 40th anniversary. The 
sheath and shirtwaist designs 
shared the' spotlight. Many of the 
dresses were lavishly trimmed 
with embroidery.

Among the outfits which evoked 
audience reaponae'were a pure silk, 
shirtwaist in medieval print, with 
contour belt and impressed box 
pTeats; a 3-plece outfit comprised 
of a tan skirt, print blouSe and 
white cardigan sweater with print 
trim; a black embroidered dacron-

BE SURE TO SEE
MARLOW’S

FOR MANCHESTER'S 
BEST SELECTION OF

LAMP

SALE!
5 0 %

WE HAVE 100s OF 
SHADES FROM A 
V LEADING 

MANUFACTURER!
Consisting o f : Parf^hments, 
sili^ and shantungs. Selec 
tion includes: Boudoir, 
bridge, ! table, floor and 
chimney shades'. You’ll 
Vant to buy several at these 
low. low nfarLOW prices! 

w h a t e v e r  y o u  NtED—
I .

YOU'LL rm p IT

Mirlfiw’s
INCT

MI 9-5221
FIRST FOR OV*iR 47 YEARS!

Manchester Evening Herald B ol-1 ■, 1 ■ i  a ■
ton q a r r e e p o n d e n t ,  Doris M. I f A t i f l  | -lfS|<al(l A t l v S  
D’Itiu,tolophwioM ltelioU  8-5646.1* '̂^'^“ ^  X X C i m u  gV U Y  O

MAKIN6 LOANS. 
MAKIN6 FRIENDS
n s B

Making' instalment cash loans, o f course, is a spe
cialty at HFC. But with every loan we try to 
make a new firiend—by being helpful, by providing 
the fastest possible service, by handling your ac- , 
count with consideration and understanding all 
fiiong the line. Life insurance is available on loans' 
at low group rate.
No medical exami
nation—no age limi
tation. Please drop 
in or phone.

YOU on MOtl THAN MONn 
nOM HK

Cr»Ii MONTHLY PAVMINT SCHIDUil
Y— 9PI 30 1$ 12 %

1 pom o p0rmh Hrmit n m tt.
SIN S 6.72 S 7.27 S10.05 S18.46
2N 13.07 14.18 19.74 36.55
3N 19.25 20.91 29:27 54.48
5SS 30.83 33.61 47.55 89.47
4N 36.41 39.74 56.48 106:80
r te  tchUttU  t e n , U  te W  m  fn m m m f*peymtnlM£n4i»rUsi*% flood*. Hoitŝ UjTiUsmte
4$ 3%_Jer smemth em AoJoimm o f S M  or Uts 
•iM 7 % ^  smomtk om that #art
in.eeetSLef $100 oW oa< ffsewf.eruats ef $100 t 

e f 1%  Per mama sm 
eeeess e f $300 to S4M.

OUSEHOLD FINANCE
M A N C H im R  S H O P n N O  P A R K A M

382‘ Micrdle Turiipiko West 
2nd Hoer—Mitchell 3-21̂ 38
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'Why do most drugstores sell 
everything from breakfast to 
dance wax.. , .7 The answer is 

simple. It is a matter o f economic necessity. 
Americans, toank goodness, are generally healthy, 
and t h ^  arejhpt enough prescriptioha’.to keep 
all drugstores'going. Thus, we sell a . variety o f 
merchandise. By-so. doing we are able to stay 
open and render assistante >^beiiever and-wher- 

“ ever it is need^. Prescription pervice,-however,
' - bontiqiM to be the heart o f our biisine^ and we 

are always pleased to asMt you when medicatioa 
is needed. . '

m e D i c f l L
P H f l R f n f l
JOHN B. FIIAM K,B.8. H I. 3-4148

Playtox. makes this offer because they know that you’ll always wear a Playtex Living Bra after 
you try*th€ .first one. All day long you’ll enjoy the heavenly comfort of America’s No; 1 elastic bra. 
You'll love the wav that PlajHex (stretches with .vou, breathes with you ; .vet always stays in, platte. ^  
buy a Pla.vtex'Living Bra and Playtex .iJi’ill send you $1.00 for any tired, worn-KJut old bra you send m. 
H urry . . .  offer good for a short time only. ,

:Hk:
t:u:ll (A) Playtex Living Bra. America’s No. 1

elastic Bra; White or black. 32A to 
42C, $3 .95 . $4 .95 . .,

(B) iPlaytex Living. Longline Bra with ex -. 
' citing elastic magic-midriff for the

smoothest bust to hip line ever. 32A 
\ to 44C in white, '$5 .9 5 . "D ” .sizes,

' $6 .95 .

O p e n  W e d n e s d a y , 
T h u rsd ay , F riday  

Till 9  P .M .

((;!) Pla.vtex Living Bra with Magic-Circle 
, ^ Cups. Circular stitch cups that won’t 

shrink-or twist out of’ shape. White,
32A bo 42C, $3.95- “D” $4.95.

(Dj Playtex Living Bra with, Beauty- 
Shape Cups. Not padded,' but pre
shaped to shape you naturally. White,
32A to 38G, $4.95.

O p ^ n  M o n d a y . 
T u e s d a y , S a tu rd a y  
10 A .M . t o  6  P .M .

!' itV.\
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w tlialy  too mudi liHtUe a u to n ^ c  
thtnkiiig about oaioh oUitr, and 
that It U thla i ^ c h  muat begin 
to havo Ita cuia-befMro w« can be
gin to  ease our mutual death |7lp 
on the world;

In thla vlw v the Geneva Confer- 
dhoe of IM S, the a u p p e ^  feUure. 
wlnde .up having done the ope 
definite think It could dO, and the 
one definite thing it had to do to 
aet In motion a  courae-of eventa 
apd developments which may, 
some day, make It possible for the

Kickover Bak^ Idaho Schowls 
On dosing for Spuds Harvest
Hospital.Pleascd , ^

.With Cake Bank •“55„“>,s“  S

(Continued from Page One)

Parable some day, make It possible for the
iKnima ..I I I ...........World to feel i t  has graw>ed Ufa

brae Heaths y-gl•eooea
a e e o e e e e o e e a e o a e e e e e e e e

-p-j- , . , .aeeeeeeeoeeoeeeeeeeeee
n# 00*P9 »aaae»eeeeeaaaeeeeeeae

Soetb

rn i. i i S S J ^ W p R a a B
IB The *Aaaoelate<l Pwee <» eacluelTaly 

Btltlad to.lhe o»e °*to tt or
^  'o&orwlR^ crIwJJtea % 2 ?«id also the local n«w» oubil»hed nwj.

41| rtgtiU o r ropcbUcatlon of 
«|op*tchot heroin ere Mio reBerve^

Can innocence Prove Itself?
Tha dismal prospect is that so 

Icmg as Fidel C ^ tro  chooses to use 
the line that we may have had 
something to dO with the exploelon 
On a  Fren ch , freighter delivering 
munitions to Havana that line willB. A. SWTT- I IlgUgtlWUtlO w **mru*Â  aiaaww aesew .»•—

ff le S T A S n e r '- l2 5  have a  certain acceptance among
« Pull aarWea client et N 
^ ^ ^ a i a n  ___________

« t S a o * o >  1 Cuban people. I t  may even be 
Â  ̂ I that Castro himself Is so naive

More than 60 cakes were re
ceived for the Cake Bank a t the 
Norwich State Hoapltal as the re
m it of ah appeal* made last week 
by Mars. John Buck, volunteer, 
services chairman of tba Man
chester Area Mental Health Aaan 

Mrs. Buck reports that the hoe- 
pltal was pleased with the fine re
sponse. She said that many of the 
cakes were beautifully decorated, 
and ahe eapreased her deep ap- 
predaUen to Manchester donors 
l or their generosity. ■

Six organisations, as well as 
m a n y  Individuals, contributed 
cakes which will be used by ^he 
h o^ ita l on paitlenta’ birthdays ah^

apMcal «rTers appear^ »  aa-

that he believes his own su^iclons 
I f  that is so, the vigor of our de-

, ,5 !m S S ? a S 5 r ^ .? m s d ^  tnjMer nlals wlU merely Increase his sub 
Tb* HanebeMer • '•^5?_5*!^“ _ | p ic lo n s  and the suspicions of those

liooiei

Pot WeSnesSay—1 0 1̂ .
isday.

day“ o»‘*TOblTMflm»**«0  ̂ SiturdavOAsrifled di 
Jay  
• a r o

Monday, March 7

who follow hla oratory,
We hikve here one of those fate

ful tricks In history, something 
like one of those potential fateful 

io\iB~a.BL.**®** accidents which have recently, be- 
***” come the dread of the worldW more 

responaibla atatesmemxSuppoae an 
atomic bomb goe^off by accident.

F irs t Sum m it, Re-Vjew ed Iwho. will blM ja^w om ? W hat will 
keep th r  a W l^ h e re  of expectant 

The persistent Idea that the sum- enm l^lfiw tolch the world la living 
inlt meeting of 1965 atO eneva was frpm making such an accident the 
a  failure, because 'I t  failed t o W ^  to push button War? 
sweep aside any of the great pub-1 i , j  tjijg case In Havana, the 
standing Issues between Epsb sndljjnown atmosphere Is that the 

'  V e s r  ;t8 continually befiilg 'c h a l- jx jm t^  sta tes w ^  U id ^  ln t» -  
lenged by a  tide of^vehCi w h ic h l^ ^ ^  h u  indeed u s ^  Its in- 
flowed from the one small, relA- jnuence, to try  to prevent Cuba 
lively minor'agreentient that G«* from obtaining arms suppUea In 
neva waa able to make. the world market. Our diplomatic

That waa the agreement that a  efforts had failed; this shipload of
two-way effort would be made for munitions was being delivered. I t  

B _#/\s> I . _ —̂  .. .M . •_

to teach a sixth grade oit youag- 
rs In a U.S. school.
'His idea is  education for tha 

IntellectusUy gifted and beyond 
that he la not aware. Ha ap
pears tb believe in a program only 
for tha intellactually gifted." \ 

T. C. Bird, su p ^ te n d e n t of 
schools a t Boise, aidd lUa city 
doesn’t  let achoola out for the an
nual potato harvest as meny Idaho 
CommbnlUes do, but said: " I t  Is 
up to the community. I f  that’s 
what they want, let-them  
A fter all, schools belong^^ the 
people.” .■ /
■ Rlckover made h »  remarks 
Saturday In an I n t ^ e w  with the 
Idaho Falls Post Register.

He said he didn’t want to in
trude on 'lo cal problams, but he 
said he had been asked to com- 

_ J t  on the annual potato harvest 
ilidays. "Education, after all,

A,Tbo^ht for I ’odfiy 
fey Am ManeliMtcr 

CooBcl] «f Obarebee '

S r. BoOin H. Walker, wtw 
t a u ^  Bible i t  Ohio Wee-
leyan for nearly 40 years, iVl :•<> 
with fet^  insight,and ^iui that 
many ' Aadrtmina&ing -persona 
tuHAi.vm as one o f ^  jrreaMst 
teachefa of ikigllsh BJWa tp under- 
graduatea in Amerloa. -' ■

A numtoer of years a fter U s re
tirement, he adjBsfed a  very s ic - 
ioui lUneas. . However, he recov
ered. ' ■ ' , . .

A friend met'hlib taking a dtbrt

walk after he was able to g r t cut 
of the house, and eagerly ta^juired; 
how he waa. Dr. WaUcer repUad, 
'T m  dead, thank you. And
ooA of these days I  wiM die.” With 
a  smile on his face and twbikles 
In Ms ey«s„bfiB added. "Then 1 hope, 
to. learn', wha^ - the B ib le , la .aB 
ahouh^ •' . . .

' .  One 6f the recognised charac- 
tMtotlcs of youth is high asptfeta- 
tkm. Hera waa a "young” man,

C four score years,- who had 
I ao atnuxlaaily that be eag

erly looked forward tb a  more 
abundant future.

Rev. Percy M. Spurrier ,
' Aaeodatb Minister 

. South-Metiiodist, Church

nofrostBi on pwiiwho uahhawa/® ----------— —  - •
spe&al oocaslone. Women's groMpk Is everyone s problem, he replied.'' • * l xjm. mmlA *lsof IRiirAnAnn fltiMentXcontributing were North Methbdist 
Church, St; Mary’e _^JBplscopal 
Church, Second OongregaUonal 
Church, Bmanii^'^ L u t h e r a n  
Church, Concordia L u t h e r a n  
Church, and «  Oamma Chapter of 
Beta SigMa Phi.

cakes Were delivered to the 
>ltad on Thursdiy by Mrs.

He said that European students 
attend school 240 dayk a year com
pared to about 180 days annually 

■ ■ i county. Rlckover said 
why European students are 

___„ j^rs ahead o f , their Ameri
can counterparts a t 17. -

Navy sburces said Rlckover left 
here yesteftlay. He was unavall

tad on Thursday »y Mrs U w e for further, comment, 
0UCK when rtie and representsitlvea 1 , \ ,
of the North Methodist
and the Mental Health Assn, fur- a c v e r a l  S l l O W e r S"------ - AwisS I ' . - k ^nlshed refreshments and conduct- ,  ' j
ed a  S t  Patrick's Day dance for f o r  M i S S i M l O a e a n  
patients. The party was held In | \ ^
the. Recreation Hall of the John ia i
LodfM Building for 80 patients at- . Miss j^ t t y  Ann M i^ a n , 48i 
tendinr ttw two halrdreeslng shops 1 Parker St., was honored Hast ey*’ 
m. the Occupational T h e r a p y I n l n g  at a surprise m lscril^eous

A S ^ p s n y ln g  Mm. Buck were-) ^
Mrs. H. Osgood Bennett ia d  Mrs. 
Hetbert S . Ifoguire of the North 
Methodist Church, and Mrs. Donr 
■ 4M Gray o f the Mental Health 
Assn.

waavaw — -----------  t ililUlAtiV/AAO wue« sr̂ asê  ŵ** v
ttie lowering of curtains and for blows up. WheOier Castro is
the broadening of cultural ex-1-  ................. -•----- - —

R a n g e s  between ESast and West.
The most recent news headline 

which can be labeled a  factual de
scendant of that modest agree
ment i s  to be found bn the finan
cial pages, and states that trade 
between the United States and 
Russia, last year, reached. Ba I o| proving'our own innocence by 
highest point since I960. That high I Just what or who
point >  not very high, Involving j  cause the explosion, and you 
•̂ 1.. - tmm miiiionH o" j gome to  the unpleasant conclusion

fox or a child, it  is almost auto 
matlc that his first instinctive, re
action will try to put the blame on 
us. i.

Add In the fact that he is likely; 
to remain In ctm'trol of all Investi
gation and all evidence, and that 
we will have none of the privilege

, only''a relatively few millions on 
each side, 228,800,000 In United 
States Imports from Russia, 27,- 
800,000 In Russian Imports from 
the United States. B ut It Is due 
to go atm higher this year, as In 
the course of all the exchange vlsl-

that only. Castro himself can dear 
us with Castro and. with the Cuban 
people. Only his pronolineement 
that It had beer found we bad 
nothing whatsoever to  do with the

-------------------------- -  exploalon can destroy auaplclon of
tationa and exposltlona which have completely.
a _____ (__ ___' ItAM. VtAAVt I __

Fellowcraft Club 
To Confer Degree

The entered apprentice degree 
will be conferred by members of 
the FeUowcraft Club of Manches
te r  Lodge of Maa9na a t Ms meet- 
kig tooorrci^ a t 7:80 p.m.
.. Olllceni for the evening will be 
EMWld Hubbaid, worShiipful mas
te r : BMaest Zoppa, senior warden; 
Wuilam Rektoert, Junior warden; 
P ste f Lehnuses, eeoretary; Earl 
I d i r ^  treasiimr; Wayne Ofu-laad, 
eOhior daiaocn; Lee Burton, Junior 
deacon; Pain Tayior, senior stew
ard; Roger SotjBlth, Junior steward; 
WtlUam D^nko, chaplain, and 
PYsDcla Aldrich, marshal.

There wiy be, a  social hour and 
refrestameiMai ;̂.:,

More than 30 relatives dod 
friends attended the shower, givm 
by the bride-elect’s aunt, Mrs, Wal- 

KIrichleper, 19 Proctor'Rd.
Miss Mbdean was feted a t two 

other miscellaneous showCTS re
cently, gl'ven by - Mrs. Florence 
'Canning, Jam aica Plains, Mass , 
mother of her fiance, and by her 
office associates of United Air
craft Corp. research laboratory a t 
the YWCA in HarUprd.

Miss Modean, daughter of Mrs, 
John Crle, 481 Parker St., and the 
late Edward Modean, will be mar
ried to Norman Canning, Jam aica 
Plains, Mass., Saturday, April 23, 
a i St. Bridget’s Church.

Huge Stones
Some of the g n a t  verUcal stones 

of Stonehenge, on England’s Salis
bury rtaln , built about 1800 B.C., 
weigh 45 tons or more.

M A N C H E S T E R

Should qveryone use 
Holman - Baker bedding?
Npi Only those who want 

a restful night's sleep.
Holinaib-Baker Nabob Bedding is made for'^ 
those who really like, to sleep well. Scien
tifically design^, quality-controlled to a^  
sure you proper relaxation and rest, this 

. famous biedding costs no more than ordinary 
kinds . . .  179.50 for box spring or mattress. 
Comes in two delightful comforts, t(» . . . 

^m^ium firm, or firm . . . .  to exactly fit your 
sleeping needs I

E c o n o t n y

Xs 'h ah t  CENTER 8Tr-W ® XX TO O A V ByS—M I 1-6978 
F B E E  FABKINO IN THE BEA R

/   ̂ CotUactLeiueSpedali^

• Tlie Flnfest In Quality ’
• The Latest lit Fashion
• Prescriptions Aecuratdy 

Filled
Broken Lensc Replaced 

Stop at the §ig» of Ecohont^

2 m  11 l iH G  <•» 11M V  / / / / / ✓ /

s k •

UKCOLN m i X^.,.« ■ —̂
THEŜ  FAMOUS MEN 

HElPOPPOStTE VIEWS 
ON SOME SUBJEdS.. 
B O T n o t o n  V

BOTH INSURED THSK 
TR&^RED HOMES 

W ith

HAP-H=Ol̂ D
F i f i e /

'H-j ■ _I
A  l5o-yB A R O tO  W P U W n O R ^ r  

inlegrMy In masting ‘iH obliOMlons 
is tveiy Hsi’iW  |Micy.
Ac >Dur locst H»4<wd Agent mO 
tn  proud to represent s cornpenf 
wUch prawde* the peace-of-nsni 
proteefior* we. insist upon iar our. 
ctentS- .

1 ^ '

Clarke Insurance Agency
175 EAST CÊ NTBR STw—PHONE MI 3-1126

tnkW^lna lU UmPORP flK tWSUIUweE COmiTf tKUT ■ ■ ■
HART.oKO IS, SOWN. m sue

been going oh, each side .has been 
picking up some orders. And Rus- 

'Mikn capacity to ' buy-from  n s - I s  
. slated to go up because Russia, 
from now on, seems to be going to 
get more and more American 
tourists, whose dojlars' win In.

What are our chances Of getting 
that TNot very good. If his past 
appetite fo r Inflammatory charges 
{gainst us la an^ Indication. StUl, 
perhaps even hs must 1̂  hlihself 
where he la heeding, and what, 
after he has driven completeVVM*SM>0t --------------^----- . AUm AAAAŷAA WVSSŜ ewtjW

^ a s e  Russia’s own buying power bepreeh our two countries
here. . .  he does next. He may corner to

I''--

' .1 no uvoa «iiuki>. aao ni®y COITÎ a'' vw
.. TTils tangible, dollars and o« 'ts  ^ continuation of hje'^wren-
development In the field of trs5e gjjjjg  
by no means represents what 
vrould be trade normalcy between 
the two nations. But It is progreiw 
In that direction, and It stems, di
rectly and obviously, from the 

■xssjpposedly Inconsequential lit 
ig r e ^ e n t  msde a t Geneva li},J956.

There are those, Of^pomne, to 
whom, tills 18 not npeessarlly good 
WRWH.'hut ra th e r^ u s e  for resent-

'wear pur to  
nocence with .dignity, and remem
ber t h s t ^ e  heat of denial some 
t lm ^ K ^ ^  more to harden suS 

Ions than to change them.
'

Thankŝ  Young Lady
There was once a  time when w  

could frequently meSsuTe end. n  
port the decency Of the human race 
because we could observe It out on 
the "street corner which normally 

tween me luissian »«u u.u . receives most of our off-typewrlter
can peoples-Russlan artists per- glances, T fe re  foUowed a  long time 
form ing' on American concert to which there sewrted nothing of 
stages .American artists perform-1 this kind to report.  ̂
tog to Moscow, farmers studying Then, Just the other day, one of 
e iu i  other’s corn fields, ordinary Manchester’s finest, took the antn 
tourists going back wid forth, of the classic litUe old lady  m d 
statesmen ^changing viattBe and I walked her gently ac r̂cM lAc 
hew confermces being scheduled— street. That was the first Incident 
affe bad and poisonous because] of Its kind In a long time. We h ^  
they merely tend to gloss over and] been subsisting, meanwhile, on the 
Ignore and create weak, hppefuf thought that certain peU-mell mo- 
Ulualons about the Inevitable con-j torlsta may have been kindrhearted

hews,'but ratl^ ,'cau se  for resent 
ment andpWrm. There Is a  school 
ot and feeling which holto
thatr all increases to contacts be
tween, the Russian and the Ameri-

■riiliijlnijijiiiiliiiiiliiiiiiiliiiii..:..
~-:pf

11.11 liiTlliiiiiiiiiiiirimiiliir "|» II

v'-V

<̂ un0rial l̂ rvlce
ORMOND J .  WEST, P lrectOT 

142 EABT OEKTEK 
MiteheU 9-7ill«

V

fetondieeter’s  (Hfiwfe 
with gtoeet FaclIIttes.

Off-Street Parklbg 
. EstabUsbed 1874

P

fllc t between our two Ways of Ufa. 
Thla school of thought, we imagine, 
would prefer to have the Voice of 

- America still being Jam m ^  by the 
Russians, instead of bielng let 
through, and Would prefer It vlo- 
tently If 'It discovered, as It prob- 
sibly would discover if .lt analysed 
tiie recent tonp of the Voice of 
America, that It has been part, of 
the un-Jammtog process that toe 
Vdlce Itself has become less stri- 
fim t and more restrained. v 

Against this school of thought, 
there is anptlier which, we suspect, 
represents the common sense ma- 

^otlty opinion of the American peo
ple. This optolop holds that we are 
people and toe Russians are peo
ple but that, .unless we discover 
thiri fact to time and build spme- 

. tiling ( »  It. we wtU all one day be 
' V rp ses. This opinion holds that 
'th e re  are W ta to  common. values 
^Ahd aspirations which are part of 
Tha hpmanneaa of both peoples, 
W en though tlwy stand seemingly 
iMUcated to dramatically opposed 

stoods and paths toward those 
values and aspirations.-This 
t holds that even these meth- 

themselves a r e . subject to 
j^ M g A  not only by toe Influence 
iMlone way of Ufa upon another, 
M S  by toe necessary evolution of 

'1 way o f life within itself as i t  
mors clearly and r e s h s t i^ ' 

tbA nature of Its own asptra- 
gnit the effidtey dr toeffi- 
.« { Abe pastloutor B0(̂ lhplM|

because they braked themselvea a t 
toe last poesible moment, tosusd 
of hitting toe slow pedestrian who 
was blocking; their way. 
f Ths other, afternoon, as. March 

roared In, It blew the top off one 
of the town’s grreen waste recep
tacles, and deposited It some six or 
seven feet out In Mato St., where 
it lay as an obstacle to traffic and 
as potential cause 0  ̂ accident I t  
war a rather busy afternoon down
town. A  number of cars ey^ed toe 
obstacle successfully, oi* parked 
aIongside.it as toey waited for toe 
lights tp chWge. All varieties of 
Bbie-bo^ed male citizens walked 
up anSl down the sidewalk,' casting 
curious glances a t what lay out 
there. FtoaUy, after It had been out 
there some 20 minutes .jP youiig 
lady came along, walked out Into 
t̂oe street, picked the contsdner top 

up, carried i t  back to .the sldewajk, 
and put It back where i t  belonged.

What were we doing all this 
time, wheh wo might have taken a 
purposeful stroll? Why, we were 
v'atcblng-and waiting,' toe situa
tion no problem of ours. Just to 
see 'whether anybody else picked 
toe" thing up, and to have eojpe- 
thlng to write about i f  eomebody
did. ■ ' ' ' ' v '

Thanks, young lady. J

Blind Children
There are between 11,000 and 

14,000 bliod ebUdren to achoola of 
United Statsa, aoeordtog toHia United Statsa. aoeordtog to

l i t id i  t t  eoeks its  goala ® tis j
Itioii hoid^tbat both of tw dolupn for the Blind.; ^

.‘"THE FUTUKE t h a t -: 
WE STUDY AND PLAN 
FOR BEGINS TODAY";

by Cheater O. Fisher • 
(bom. 1891)

Every thinking person 
knows their .fu|jirc will be 

happier one ipjpxid health 
8 present.

Modem xnedic  ̂ practice 
s so perfected that a carl- 
ûl examination by a physi- 

Sian can usually reveal any 
present or accumulating 
future trouble. New drugs 
are able to lessen mental 
and cardiac tensions: Vita
mins and hormones, prop
erly prescribed by a physi
cian, can help your body 
gain the (energŷ  needed to 
fight invading disease. Plan 
today for a healthier future 
by-resolving to regularly 
visit your physician 'for 
health exa,mihations.

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
GAN PHONE 

Mitchell 8-6821 ^
WHEN YOU NEED 

A, MEDICINE

Pick UP your prracriih 
tion if shopping ne#^us, or 
let us deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A 
great many, people entrust 
us with the responsibility 
6t filling, ijieir prescrip- 
tiong.' May we wmpound 
youratT '

.Prescription Phanhacy 
- 901 Main Street

Copyright I960 (2W1)

l^RCH SALE! 
BRAND NEW

! '■ 2-DOQR MONTEREY SEDAN
Equipped' with heater and defroster, tube- . , 
less Urea, deluxe Interior, directional r i g - t L  
nalB, oil filter. - ■ *-p

Delivered in.Manchester- . v ; . . •

■S' ■'%(
2-DOOR MONTEREY HARDTOP
Equipped ■with heater and defroster, tubeless „0)fe8. deluxe 
interior, directional signals. Oil filter.

Delivered in^Manchester • •••«•. •itW’ic'* • * • • •
$■

I ■■■
I ....

4-DOOR MONTEREY SEDAN
Equipped with heater and defroster, tubeless tires, deluxe
Interior, directional s(giud«. oU ttite r ,.

D e liv e re d  u tM a ru d i^ i&  ................. ............................

I SEE new, clean, dynamic styling 
* •

I RELAX- in a new kind o f comfort 

I FEEL lively n ^  performance 

I SAVE new economies'irethe

1960 MERCURY!
nOUMVI ROAO-TUMD WHMU

CAM WWMU ONlTiMOVI 
UPANiPOWH YOU pm

BUT M i 
MHCIMY IMl 6 WKfttS MM MOVI lACXWAtt AMtpotwAie Kk A-SMOOTMR MDf ON ANY tOAD

IIhII

11

HiiiJ

iii:i

lii

i i ' i

MQNTEREY GON^RTIBLE
'Equipped with heater and defroster, tubfeleae 
tin s , deluxe interior, directional- signals.,, 
oil filter.

Delivered in Mancl^ter . . .  .*..

'IV

LINCOLN - eONTINENTAL ■ MERCURY - tN SL ISH  FORD 

301 CENTER ST. , ' Ml 3^5135
\

OPENEVENINSS

. %
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The Baby Has
Been Named...

Andover

Democrats Elect 
16 to Commitjee

Jeffrey Dwight, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Slater. “ 3 d  
Greenwood Dr. He was born.Feb. 27 a t ManchMter Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal grandmother la Mrs. Alice Anderson, 
E ast Hartford; His paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. 
Perry Slater, East Hartford. He has four brothers, Harold Jr .,
14, Gerard, 11, kenneto, 5. and DmaW, 4..

Roy Oharles, son of Mr. and Mra. George Kimball, 4« R ^  
St., Rockville. Ho was bom Feb. 29 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His matsmal grandparenU ate Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
H. Pike. SomeivlH*.
and Mrs. Roy G. Kimball, Lebanon, N. K . HIS maternal Ifreft- 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Tom . G- Rowden, W c^svllle, 
N.H. His paternal great-grandmother Is Mrs. Minnie B. Kim
ball. Lebanon. N.H. • * * • • •

Cathv Mae. daughter, of Mr  ̂ and Mrs. Warren WebsUr. '5 
Fern St.^Rockvine. *  She waa born March 1 at Mmehester Me
morial Hospital. Her maUrnal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Peterson, PeUrson Rd„ Vernon. --Her paternal grandmother 
Is Mrs. Dorothy Webrter, 38 Fox^HiU Dr., Rockville.

Daniel Hannon, son of Mr. and Mrs. Julius Fox. 33 Mgerton 
S t ” hc was bom Feb. 29 at MancheaUr Memorial Itospltal. 
His maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mm Janies 
404 N. Main St. • He has four brothers. Colin. 18, .Garvey, 17, 
William. 13. and James, 4; and a sister. Ellzabeth. fi,T . • ♦ " • • ♦ • • ,

Wnyne Allen, non of Mr. and Mra, Leo A. Martin .1r.. S i n 
ner Rd., Vernon. He Was bom Feb. 29 at ^*"® *'**^*i 
Hospital. His maternal grandparenU are Mr. and W™'
Fontaine. Jew ett City. His paternal
Mrs. Leo A. Martin Sr.. Norvdeh^ Ha Uam k sister. Donna Lee. 2.

Awiren Jean, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac 
28 Hlgkridge Rd., Rockville. She waa born Feb. 27 a t M M chM t^ 
Memorial HoeplUl. Her maUmal grandmother Is Mra Ruth 
M. Wright. Waterford. Her paUmal grandparenU are Mr. and 
Mre. Isaac U  Edwards, Ratoh^N^M.^ ^

lAiiren Elizabeth, daughter of Mr *" '*  *?”
180 Dart Hill Rd„ Wapptng. She * as bom Feb. 29 at Manches 
ter Memorial HosplUl. Her maternal grMdparenU we Mr. and 
Mrs Edwin 8. Nelson, Mlllbury. Mass. ,  Her paternal grandpar-
k Ju  are Mr. a n r C .  Herm.n^fuk South W ^ s to e k . She has 
two slsUrs. ̂ Deborah-Lynnje, 3. anij  ̂Donna Christine. 2.

Sheryl Ann. daaighUr of Mr. and ^rSrR ol^rt^E ., M c^^^
West Rd.,' Ellington. She was bom March .1 at MMCheater Me 

" morial Hospital. Her maternal grandparenU are Mr.
Edward M.*̂  Bancroft. Glkstonbury. Her paternal gw dm other, 
la Mrs Alice K. McNamara. West Rd.,-Ellington. She has a 
brother. Robert Lewia. m ;  and a sister. Carol Jean, 3.

JaniM  Christopher, son of Mr. and Mrs. John H. Carr 
Hnrtl Dr., Vernon. He was bom March 1 at MaMhester ^ e -  
•nnriai Mnanital HU mstemkl grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs; 
F ^ U  'T  Itoyes. W e.rH artford . HU paternal grandpi^nU 
are Mr. and Mra. John Carr, Hartford. He has three brothers, 
Edward, 3. Francis, 2, and Joseph^ 1.  ̂ ^

DnwB Terese, daughter of Mr<"^d Mrs. Robert U  F^raken 
'84  Prospect Hill Dr., Warehouse Point She was bom Feb. 29 

«  SS Jto ea ter MerJiorial Hos^plUl. Her ^maternal 
are Mr; and Mrs. Theodore Gratton. Nei^ngton. f  * '*™ * '
grandparenU are Mr and Mrs. Arthur Foraker. 47 Hillside St.
She has a brother. Kris. 1.  ̂ ^

TV-ftadio Tonight
Cotentry

Eighteen Democrats turned, out 
for a caucus Saturday l e l g h t  
and elected 16 '^wn committee 
membarii from 24 names put into 
nomination.'  ̂ .•

The Democrats recently enlarged 
toair'toipm lttee from 14 to 16 
members.

Eugene Schwnake was elected 
unanimously, leading the elaU. 
Others ■ chosen to serve for toe 
next two years were William Kel
ley, Percy. Cook, Andrew Gasper, 
William Moran, Margaret Juro- 
vity, Mildred Keefe, Lewis Phelps, 
Charles Phelps, Roland D’Amour. 
Guy Outlaw, Lawrence. Moe,.,Don
ald McGrath, PauTKralovlch. Bea
trice Kowalski and Susan B. Losee, 

New members on toe committee 
are Schwanke, Charles Phelps. 
Moran and Outlaw, Kelley and 
Mrs. Losee, who were retained by 
the caucus, had been named at the 
last committee meeting,when the 
membership was Increased by two 
seats. ,, .

A convention caucus will be 
by DemocraU at 7:30 p.m. Aj>ril 6 
In the Town Hall, to cbnfoon with 
the Democratic State Committee’s 
ruling convention delegates, be 
chosen between Mareh 31 and 
April 14. TYie cgitcus was moder 
ated by Charlps Phelps.

Pomona Offloera Invited 
Officers of the East Central Po

mona have been Invited to gtted 
the Grange meeting at 8 tonight In 
toe Town Hall. Grange Master 
Clarence Custer U chairman of the 
meii's program which will be pre- 
sentel. _

Lecturer Mrs. Donald Brown re
minds members to. bring articles 
for a white elephant exchange.

Home Ekonomlcs chairman Mrs. 
Carl Houghton announces that the 
annual grange sewing contest Is 
open to both Grange members and 
other town resldenU. Further In
formation may be obtained from 
her.

Mnnchekier Evening H e rn ld ^ ^  
dover>'correspondent .Mrs., Pm I 
D,^'PfknsOehl, telephone Pllgrtm 
2-6856. r - "

Television
3au

■esiO 32
erosreis) 4o 

13

|;UV Hupsrman
Big 3 rb w te r  (in progrtH ) 
B arly  Wk>« itn orogressh 
First Hhp** (In ororri— ‘ 
TwlllJrhl Theater tin  
Cartoon Plavhouaa 
U berace ■

S :»  Weather Newi .and Sports
<:3U Sports News and Weather 

Modem ihseei 
Rollle J a c i ^ '  Club Houie 
Superman

3:42 Huntley-Brlnkley 
John Pelj-

I'Cl. 22 
10. 22,

P w ic  Edwards Burke-Barents3:36
T:0(UThia |a Alice 

effNew e and Weather 
Stage 3
.P aop iea Chotca 
'News Weather

-------M o v lra t Seven - -  —
7:13 Doug rldwarda.

West Maae ^Hithlights 
 ̂ Ilnntley-Brlmdey 

T:S0 Rtverboal '  -
K a te J ^ th  Show ^

3:00 itil-fitar Ddekpin Bowlins 
SE E  SATtlRD AT’S TV^

The Texan '
,30 Father Miowe Beal

Tales of Welle Fargo 1
Bourbon Street fieat 

;00 Parle Prrclncl j Danny' Thoms* Stadw 
Petet Gunn .:30 AdVrntures In Paradise 3 

3i Playhouee 90
31 rillxen Soldier
3 TV Theater
2 i lOiOO-Steve-Alleh Show (C)
3' Mov|e at Ten

Henheseey
:30' Man WUh a .Camera 

'The, Rival World 
June Allyaon Show ;(X) The Bit t»ewe
New* Weather A Sport*
Barrv Barenta 
Big New*Feature 40

.11 StarJliehLJilftVJe__,____World’* Be*t Movie*
Jack Paar Show 

1:30 Jack Paar Show 
1:30 Almanac .
! fvii New* and Weather 
1 ;00 I.ete New* . *

FOB^ COMPLETE LISTING

12,

Driver Escapes 
in  River Plunge

A Coventry man had tn siftaah 
a window In hia car early ywter- 
jday .morning to escape after the 
vehicle plunged Into the' Willl- 
mantlc river which divldea Mans
field and. Coventry.

John W. Silvia Jr., 23, of Flan
ders Rd., said he was driviiig on 
Rt. 31 toward Coventry about 1 
a.m. when hla car skidded out' of 
control and dropped 15 feet down 
to the river. The force of the 
water prevented Silvia from open
ing the half submerged car doors 
and he had to smash a window to 
escape. .

He walked" about, a mile to his 
TwmeT chaHfied ejirthai and a t fitSO 
a.m. reported the mishap to Cov
entry Resident State Trooper.Sgt. 
Ludwig Kolodziej. .
' Silvia waa later taken to Wind

ham Community Msmprinl Hos
pital where ha was treated for a 
rtif right hand and body scratches.

• J

Extended Forecast
Windnor Lop'-ta. March 7  (AV- 

The U.S. Weather Bureau today 
issued the following 6-day fore
cast for Connecticut:

Temperatures will average be
tween « and 10 degrees below nor
mal. Cold Tuesday through Thurs
day followed by a warnjing trehd 
Friday and Saturday. Some nor
mal high and low tempera.turea are 
Hartford 44 and 24, New Haven 
43 and 26 and Bridgeport 42 and 
27. , .

PreclpiUiUon will Average about 
one quarter inch melted and will 
occur Thursday and Friday.

PRESCRIPTHHIS
Free Delivery

LlfitETT'DRUI
s h o p p in g  FABBADi;^

RANGE

DON'T

Radio
(TMa Hating Includea only 

lengtii. Some stations carry 
WDRO-13IC

3.UU Ntwi. Zaimu
S:13 Art Johnson
8:46 U>well Tbomaa
7;U0 Amo* N' Andy
7:3t) News. Comedy rim * ,
7:46 Bob and Ray
B:U(- World lonlcbt
8.16 Muhe Till On*
12:UU New*
13:10 Music Till un*
1:00 New* Slim Off

Agents Give Aid 
Preparing Forms

Internal Revenue agents will be 
available to help Manchester U x- 
payers with their income tax  to
morrow and April 5 at the Munici
pal Building.

They'll be available from 8:30 
a.m'. to 4:.30 p.m. in the hearing 
room. , »

« P llA f - t l6
3:UU Big liboW 
t :a i l  John
g:4S Bta -------
7:00 Bd F  Morgan

... Daly 
Dhow

7:15 Big Shr w 
12 00 N*w* alien Of!

WPOP—1416
6:00 New* Weather 
6:16 Conn. Ballroont 
7:00 Ray Som ers 

11:00 New*
11:10 Ray Bom er*
1:00 Del Raycee

.,«vnc—leae
6:00 New*. Weather and Stxirl* 

■ 6'!30'®lPB*rtlme''8*ren*d*
8:45 "Three S tar E x tra  
7:0o Dick Bertel 
7 :30 New*
7:46 Radio Moscow 
3:00 Broadway. U.S.A.
3:30 What'* Your Oplnl«>n 

10:00 Concert Hall . '

those news brondcaata of 10 or 15-mlnnto 
other short aewsrnstai.

,611:00 New* _ ,
11:16 Sport* Final 
11:30 Mid-nlle Mood*
12:65 New*.
K iHt l*'ihaiii:iai New*

,3:06 world Newa-Roundup 
a In shiiwcae* and N*w»
7;00.t0ultor Lewi* .
7 l.S Kvenina Devi.lion*
7:20 Showcase and N».w*
7:30 The Reviewing Stand 
8.06 WurW liKtay
8 ;* Sh-nve-,** and New*
9:00 Take Five—U.S Marine Corp*. 
9:06 Showcaae and Newa II II,n .Muei, i-tcv-.iirt lha Btar* and New* 

>"nv, •̂»w* Woundup 
12:15 Sign Off

O P E N
8 A.M* to 9 P.M- 

SUKDAY. 8 A.M.-8 P.M. 
PINE PHARMACY

884 CENTER ST.

tUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
I .IMP \\  ̂ . I'.P.

M \1\ '  IKU.I

TEL Mitchell 9-4595

R U C K V ILLE t b  5-.1271

Throw Them. 
Awny

Still plenty ©I w«nr teW to 
shoes when brought here fer 
expert repairing.

Open Mondnya All Day 
Closed Wednesday 

Afternoons

SAM YULYES
"SH O E B k P A I B I P ^  

OF THE BETTER  RIWD” 
28 OAK ST k E E T  

Same Side as Wafklna

Now Many W«or_
FALSE TEETH

With More Com fort
»ASTEETH. » p leaiant AlkAlIn*

tnon-aetd) 2 1 ^
more firmly. T o  ea t ««wl U U  In  mom 
com fort. Ju st sprinkle a little  FAB- 
TEETH on your Pl»t“  
gooey, paaty U at* or ***JJnfc U h e ^  

• ^dU U  odor” i denture t .
fA 8TEETH  knj  d ill*  counter.

W h e n  y o u  w a n t  t h e  bo^ri ,  b u y

C A N D I K S

PINE LENOX pharmacy
299 E. CENTER ST. Ml 9.0896 

______ _

Window ihadct of lovely Du Bpnt 
"Tontine” are easy to wash. Will 
leek like new. Won’t eraek, fray or 
pinhole. Available in many attrac
tive colon. Jutt call u». We arill to 
glad to measure your window* and 
give you g free eetimate for new 
"Tontin*;"

OUOPNT

TONTIME.
E. A. JOHNSON 

PAINT CO.
721 MAIN B’T.. M A N O lto ’IB B

BURTON’S

Our Sanitone 
Dry Cleaning

Lim ited tiifie on ly

sm

i< ^

all the time

Our Sanitone Soft-Set* Dry Cleaning 
does more than get garments thoroughly"^ 
clean.  ̂ It actually restores the 
original look and feel to the fabric.
Colore glow. Pattcrjis sparkle.
And your clothes always- 
come bacl; as soft" and fresh as ^ e  
day you bought them,

' We invite you to compare our 
Sanitone Service with any other dry 
cleaning. Call us today.

^  TELEPHONE

Ml 3>-135l

-'■Fse*.,'

I m Tithndhr
I *^^iJuljnncKo’’

as seen tn 
VOGUE

\

i

; H o w  \
T O  L.O O K 

W O N O K M F U I-

 ̂AL.IL
V ' t h *  t i m |:

C' ■

/i.

‘After thorough 
testine,
HAWMACHER 

. recommends ‘ 
SANITONE Dry
Cleaning to keep the ^
original shape, i 
texture and fr^h- 
ness of this suit

n you buy

l iv in g

/  V
’ V 'J

Waytex mak« this offer because they 
know that youll olwoys wear a Playtex 
' Living Bra after you try the first one. 

AH day long you'll enjoy the heavenly 
wmfort of America's #1 elastic bra.'. 

You'll love the way that only Playtex 
. .stretches with_yQU,.breathes with you, 
yet olways stays in place. So right now 

buy a Playtex Living Bra arid Playtex 
' ’’ will send you $1.00 for any tired,
worn-out old bra you send in. But hurry, 

‘offer good for o short time only,

Ploytox Living Bra with 
Mogie-Circio '̂* Cup*.

Circulor stitch cups thot won't shrink or 
twist out of shape. White. 32A to 

A2C. $8.95. "D" sizes $4.95.

Playtex JivloB. lenglino fera with 
the excitiea elojtie maaic.midfiX lor tbh 
smooibetr bu»r (o Kip fin# ever. 32A to 
44C. White at new-lpw price of $S .9S . 

. " 0" tiiet $6 .95 .

r r

t

Playtex l iv in g  Bra. America's
*I eloitic bro. Block or white. 
32A to 42C. $3.95. "D’’ lites 
*4.95. »'

OF ROCKVILLE. INC. ESTABLISHED 1913

" 489 MIDDLE TPKE. EAST— MANCHESTER OREEN
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U.S. Drirftiiig Protest
On Castro’s Charges

Obituary

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER. CONN., MONDAY, MARCH 7, ^960

Unbuilt Drain

(OodlBMd from r> ce  Om )
t ^ o n  there followln* «l* Inva- 
•tens of Caribbeem natloni laat 
yaar. This presumably would be in 
answer to Castro’s cbatges that the 
UnltM SUtes. tried through dip- 
lomattc means to block the ship
ments. The Washington goven^- 
nnent has on various occasions sug^ 
gested that friendly western na
tions not ship arms Into the Carlb- 
Iwsn doHng ***̂ “ **^""*

An oAclid announcement, mean
while. listed the Identilled dead 
from the explosions Friday aboard 
the French Freighter La Coubre 
at 46. The* announcement said 
many more human fragments are in 
Havana morgues and search con
tinues in the wreckage. Unofflclal 
estimates have placed the death 
toll as high as 70.

The article in Revoluciqn was 
written by Its Leftist subdirector,
E. Vasques Candela.

"Every time the United SUtes 
has wished to prepare public opin
ion In its country for mlllUry ac
tion," Candela wrote, "it has pro
moted a disaster producing loss of 
lives and property.”

Friday’s technique, he went on, 
"was the same as used at the 
Alamo in 1845, in the explosion of 
the Maine in 1898, the Lusitania 
disaster in 1915 and the atUck on 
Pearl Harbor in 1941."

The' newspaper did not explain 
how the sabotage of a French ship
__involving neither Americans nor
U.S. property — could be used by 
Washington as a pretext for inter
vening in Cuba.

"A  simple denunciation of Cuba's 
buying arms — which it ■ would 
not need if it did not have such 
stubborn and powerful enemies — 
was not enough," wrote Vasques 
Candela. "They needed something 
more effective and with greater 
propaganda power.”

All the victims of the explosion 
were Cubans except six. who were 
members of the ship's crew.

Strained U.S.-Cuban relations 
moved closer to a showdown with 
the Washington note expected to 
accuse the bearded prime minisUr 
of deliberately making an Irre
sponsible accusation’. U.S. charge 
d’affaires Daniel M. Braddock was 
to deliver the American denial of

Cuban authorities last 'night 
freed Chapman, a pa^enger on 
the ship, after holding him two 
days In connection with the disas
ter.

Castro had personally interro
gated Chapman before making his 
all-out blast at the United SUtes 
at a maos funeral for victims of 
the disaster, which he blamed on 
aabot^e.

About Town
G>nnie Foley 

D ead  86
Members of St. Margaret’s Cir

cle, Daughters of Isabella, , will 
meet at 7:30 tonight at the John 
F. Tierney Funeral Home, 219 w . 
Center St., to pay final respecU 
to Mrs. Mary Nevue whose daugh
ter, Mrs. Herbert Wright, is a 
member of Uie organisation.

L ^ l  991. Manchester Towi 
Eknployes, will meet tonight at 
7:30 at lUnkef Hall. concerning 
pending wagg discussions with 
General Msmajgw Richard Martin 
Friday evening - and with the 
Board o f BJducation after that date.

Center Congregational Church 
began the Lenten season with the 
reception o f 16 new members yes
terday at morning services. X

The Army-Navy Auxiliary will 
hold a card party tonight at 8 
o'clock at the cluMmuse.

The Young Couples’ class of South 
Methodist Church will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. in the chapel. A 
film, "The Terrible Twos Imd the 
Trusting Ihrees,” wWl be shown, 
and officers will be elected.

-American Legion members will 
meet at the Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., tonight at 8 o ’clock 
to pay final reapecU to Russell 
Pitkin, a member of the post.

Friends honored David McKin 
ney, son of Mr. -and Mrs. W. K. 
McKinney, 132 Pesirl St., Saturday 
night at a party at the home of 
Miss Pamelyn Fltxaimmons, 411 
Main St. McKinney will leave this 
week to begin Navy training at the 
Great Lakes Naval stUitlon, Il
linois.-

Cornelius Foley, 86, of 107 Pine 
St., died yesterday.

He was the father of the ReV, 
Daniel J. Foley, assistant pastor of 
St. Joseph’s Church in Danbury.

Mr, Foley was the grandfather 
of the Rev. Richard J. Foley, ak- 
Slstant pastor of St. Thomas the 
Apostle Church In West Hartford 
and of Slater Mary Eucharla of 
the Sisters of Mercy of St. Mar
garet’s Convent in Waterbury.

■Until his retlreihent in 1944, he 
had worked at Cheney Bros, for 68 
years, ad'O’snclng to the post of 
■foreman of the spinning depart
ment.

He was bom in Manchester Sept. 
6, 1873, son of the late Cornelius 
and Mary Connors Foley. He was 
married to the late Nora Renn

. ... . ., Mr. Foley was past president of
the Ancient Order of Hibernians 
and-pf St. James’ Holy Name So
ciety, H« served ,for many years as 
treasurer of the Manchester Court 
of the Foresters of America.

Besides Father Foley, he leaves 
another son, Cornelius R. Foley of 
Manchester; five daughters, Mrs. 
John E. O'Connor of Hartford, 
Mrs. Joseph H. Con>oy of East 
Hartford, Mrs.> Edwin H. Laklng 
of Marblehead, Mass., aM  Mrs. 
Alexander R. Manchuck and Mrs. 
Walter H. Scadden of Manchester; 
14 grandchildren and 3 great
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 9:43 a.m. at the 
John F. 'tlerney Fuperal Home, 219 
W. Center St, and at St. James’ 
Church at 10:30 a.m. Burial will be 
in St. Bridget’s Cemetery.

Friends may call at the'funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m. and 
Tuesday 2 to 5 and T to 9 p.m.

Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the Walter 
N. Leclerc Funeral Home, 23 Main 
S t, Manchester, with the Rev. Roy 
Hutcheon of the Wapplng Com
munity Church officiating. Burial 
will be in Wapping Cemetbry.
- Friends may call the funeral 
horn* today from 7 to 9 p.m. and 
tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

Earl O. Buddell
Earl G. Ruc&elh 45, died at noon 

today ait his home, 43 Hollister St., 
after a long Illness. A life-long 
resident of Manchester, he and his 
family had spent the past two 
years in Haiti.

He was born In Manchester, 
March 12, 1914, son of the late 
George apd Minnie McGuire Rud- 
dell. He was graduated from Man
chester High School and the Bent
ley School of Accounting in Bos
ton. He was a public accoiuitant.

Mr. Ruddell. was a member of 
Manchester Lodge of Masons, Nut
meg Forest, Tall Cedars of Leb
anon, and Center Congregational 
ChUfoh. He was a World War II 
veteran.

Survivors Include his wife, Mrs. 
Bernice. Dunbar Ruddell; two 
daughters. Miss Lynda Ruddell and 
Miss Jill Ruddell,. .all in Haiti.

T he Holmes B^neral Home, 4po 
Main St., is in charge o f funeral 
arrangements, which are - incom
plete.

Held Cause of 
Library Leak

The cause of the leak. In the 
foundation of the Whlton Library 
may be a non-existent storm sewer 
which .was to have been construct 
ed along with the building.

Chester Langtiy, deputy director 
of public works, said today he has 
discussed the prqblem with engi
neers on the basis'of information 
supplied by the architects of the 
building.

The storm sewer should have 
been Installed at the front of the 
library near the terminus of 
conduit from White- Brook.

The conduit was supposedly 
blocked off many years ago when 
a culvert was installed near the 
railroad tracks. But water over
flows the culvert after heavy rains 
and floods the conduit, emptying 
out in the ground near the library 
front.

Langtry will diacusse the problem 
with the Library Board.

Hospital Notes

G>urt Cases RockviUe-V ernon

The Rev. C. O. Simpson, pastor 
of Center Congregational Church, 
will be the first in a series of 
speakers at South Church in Mid
dletown tomorrow evening. Host 
will.be the Rev. R. Russell Peery, 
formerly associate minister at 
Center Church. The Rev. Mr, 
Simpson will spesdt on the mean
ing of the nejv statement of faith 
recently adopted by the general 
synod of the United of Christ.

DeMolay Mothers’ Chrcle will 
meet tonight at 7:'30 o ’clock in 
the banquet hall of the Masonic 
Temple, - -

StaHNews
R oundup

(Oontta*Md froth Page One)

Is job evaluation. Current wage 
scales have not been made public

Dodd Leaves Hospital
New Haven, March 7 (P)—Sen 

Thomas Dodd (D-ConnV, who col
lapsed from faUgue Feb. 27. has 
been discharged from a Miami 
Beach, Fla., hospital, a spokesman 
said today.

The spokesman said Dodd was 
released from the Miami Beach 
Hospital yesterday. He said the 
Senator and his wife- left for an 
tmdisclosed spot in Florida for 
period .of rest.

Bodd has been advised by his

Ehyslclan to cancel all his speak- 
jg engagements for this month.

Death Claims 
Russ Pitkin

Members of the Rotary Club of 
Manchester will stuff and mall 10,- 
000' Easter Seal enve.lopes at a 
meeting tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. at 
the Manchester Country Club.

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis
ters, will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
in Odd Fellows hall. Members are 
to bring articles for a kitchen twor 
step after the business session. 
Refreshments will be s e r v e d ,  
Members are to return cards dis
tributed -at the last meeting.

'Hie Nayaug Yacht Club of 
Glastonbury will hold its monthly 
meeting Saturday at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Joseph Cardlni, 19 Ran 
dolph Dr. A social hour will fol
low the meeting.

The Red Cross rfiporta that the 
names o f two 21-pint blood donors 
was omitted, by error, in last 
week’s listing o f veteran blood 
donors. They are 'William A. 
Hanna and Mrs. Beatrice MacAl- 
pine.

J. Russell Pitkin, 60, o f  12 Ster 
Ung Pi., died suddenly yesterday 
at Manchester Miemorlal Hospital.

He was employed as a main 
tenance man at Howell Cheney 
Technical School and drove the 
bus which carried athletes to 
games.
■ Mr. Pitkin was bom Feb. 20 
1900 in MancUiester, a son of the 
lata Richard and Susan Cheney 
Pitkin. He served in the Army dur 
ing the Mexicsui War and in the 
U.S. Navy in World War I. He was 

memlber-of the Dllworth-Comell 
Quay Post American Lfeglon, and 
of Center Congregational Church.

He -leaves his wife, Mrs. Grace 
Steele Pitkin, and a brother. Wells 
W. Pitkin of Manchester.

Funeral services -will be held 
Tuesday at 2 p.m. ..at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., with 
the Rev. Clifford, O. Simpson of- 
'ficlatihg. 'BuriaT'^n be in East 
Cemetery, Friends may call at the 
funeral home today from 2 to 5 
and 7 to 9 p.m. T^e family has 

contributions be

..... __4othpr Kilh Sel
New Canaan. March 

Nw)cy Apn Caffrey, 31

Self
7 (#)—S-Mrs; 

author
of books ’about horses, was found 
hanged last night in the attic »of 
her home. Police listed her death 
as suicide.

Her parents, Mr. ■ and Mrs; 
James J. Caffrey. discovered the 
body hanging by a clothesline 
from an attio beam.

She had written eight books on 
horses, • pnder the name Nancy 
Caffrey. Her latest, published in 
-1958, was ' “ Seen from the Sad
dle.": She wSs a divorcee.

Fire Kills Sleeper ■
Hartford, March 7 (JO—A flash 

Are. which occurred during a gam
bling raid by Hartford police, took 
the life- o f a sleeping man early. 
Sunday morning. ,

"The' dead man W'as identified by 
police as Samuel Hines, 40, of Glas
tonbury, an itinerant farmhand.

Police said this was %vhat hap-; 
pened.

They received a second’ com- 
, plaint about a noisy gambling par- 
" ty at’ the Portland Street apart
ment o f James Lewis, 45. They 
broke into the apartment and 
found ' Lewis . and t h r e e  men 
playing cards 4t a kitchen table.

While police were completing the 
arrests of Lewis,' Robert L  Arm
strong,, 21, New .Hartford; Harold 
E. Holmes, 39, 'Rocky Hill, and 
Andrew White, 40, Hartford,' Mrs. 
Ella Mae Sidney, who- rooms in 
the apartment, went to the front 
room to (Tight an oil heater,
' Seconds latex there wias a flash 
and Mrs. Sidney (Scrambled bark 
tato the'^kltcl.en Mioiitlng “ Flrfc!"

M ij. Sidney awakened Luther 
Brsrey who waS sleeping in the 
room with the heater. She told po
lice later she forgot all about Hines 
who had been sleeping In a chair 
tn the same room for about four 
hours,
. The Are stread rapidly through 

- some oil-soaked newspapers which 
had been placed bn the floor near 
the heater to soak up oil which had 
b^ n  spilled - tn re-fueling the 
heater.

In all, 21 persons fled the-build- 
ink into the early-mOming bitter 

. ^ d .  Many of them were bare
footed and clad only in night 
Slothes, They wbre given shelter at 
A nearby hbtal. ..

The fire was confined to the 
men In which It started. Watsr 
'•■d wnake damaga w an baavy 

--i|w4i<hp«t tbs entirs building,
t - : : / - '  - . ,• .

V . . .

Confab Explained 
To Democrats

Mrs. Beatrice Rosenthal, Waiter- 
ford, the atate’s national Demo 
cratlc cornmitteewornan, dlscuaaed 
the forthcoming conference of 
Democratic women to be held May 
8-10 in ' Washington. D- C.. ,.at 
membership tea of the Manchester 
Federation of Democratic Women 

Forty members and guests at
tended the event at the Elk’s home, 
Candles, flowers and table decora 
tions were pink and orchid, 

Manchester 'Democratic women 
who plan to attend the conference 
in Wa.shington are' Mrs. John Zie- 
mak, Mrs. -Edwa'rd O’Dwyer, Mrs. 
John, Hutchinson, Mrs. Charles 
Filler and'Miss Barbara Coleman.

Qroup Hears Talk 
On Yiddish Music

Renton G. Schulz 
Renton G. Schulz, 35, died thla 

morning at his. home, 185 Wood
land St., after a brief illness.

He was born Jan. 2, 1925, in 
Somerville, Mass., and had lived in 
Manchester for seven years. He 
was' employed at United Aircraft 
Corp. in the experimental' aasembly 
department.

Mr. Schulz ivas a member of 
Sbcpnd Congregational C h u r c h ,  
Orient Lodge of Masons in East 
Hartford, Nutmeg Forest, No. 116, 
Tall Cedars of Lebanon, and was a 
corporal in'^̂ the U.S, Army Air 
Force in World War II.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Riith Killion Schulz of Manches
ter; his father, Charles T. Schulz 
of Murray, Ky.; his nibther, Mrs. 
Beryl F. Schulz of Pittsfield, Mass., 
and lO-months-old daughter, Sher
rill Schulz.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., is in charge of funeral 
arrangements which are incom 
plete.

Mrs. Sarah J. McKee 
Word has been received here of 

the recent death in Monronia, 
Calif., of Mrs. Sarah Johnston Mc
Kee, wTfe of Hamilton C. McKee 
of Monronia and formerly of Man
chester.
,  Surviving, besides her husband, 

are a son, Hamilton McKee Jr. of 
Floyd Knobs, Ind.; two daughters, 
Mrs. Dorothy Benson and Mrs. 
Eunice Reed, both of Monronia; 
seven grandchildren and several 
nieces and nephews in ManchesteX.

The funeral and burial took place 
In Monronia, Calif.

Emil Flenke
Coventry—Emil Flenke, 82, of 

Rt. 44A, Coventry, died yesterday 
in the Mayflower Convalescent 
Home,, QlaatonDury,^

 ̂He was bom in Germany, June 
1‘, 1877, aiid lived in Manchester for 
ir years before moving to Coven
try.- ......................

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Pauline C^ayska .ITenke; two sons, 
Harold A. Flenke of East Hartford, 
and George E. Flenke of Windsor;

Visiting hours: Adults 2 to ,8 
p.m. Maternity 2 to 5 and 6:30 to 
8 p.m. Children’s Ward 2 to 7.

.Patients Today: 205 
ADMITTED SATURDAY; Ron

ald Zemanek, Hillside ,Ave., Ver
non; Mrs. Elaine Kingsbury, Wll- 
'SOtt Lane, Rockville: Mrs. Marie 
Provost, 18 Cornell St.; Gall 
O’Bright, 311 Oak S t; William 
Gilroy, 28 Washington St., Ver
non; Joseph Morancy, Notch Rd„ 
Bolton: Mrs. Amanda Larson, 62 
Ardmore Rd. , .

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: John 
Faulds, 71 Goodwin St.; Elmore 
sweet, Columbia; Mrs. Aibertlne 
lacobuccl, 28 Hollister St.; Pat
rick Henderson, 381- Center St.; 
Mrs. Marie Newman. 22 William 
St.; Bonnie Ann Lucas, 19 Burke 
Rd.. Rockville: Edward Arendt, 38 
William St.; Mrs. Helen Charter, 
Stafford Springs; Mrs.- Edith 
Smith. 21 Knox S t; John Mrosek, 
62 Hillcrest Rdl; Mrs. Amelia 
Hennequin, 28 Cottage St.; Joseph 
Wyman, Tdlland; Raymond March 
East Hartford: Randall Bombard, 
WillimanUc; Mary Beth Butler, 
109 Orchard St, Rockville; Donna 
Crosby, Stafford Springs; Miss 
Lois Landers, Somers; Mrs. Pa 
tricla Anselmo, 46 Charter Rd 
Rockville: Mrs. Dorothy Malone 
15 Preston Dr.; Debra Toihasek, 
Tolland; Wayne Phillips, 249 Main 
St.; Mrs. Gunhild Hill, I'O.’l Birch 
St.; James Osterlund, Hartford.

ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs. Bev 
erlv Perottl, Coventry.

BIRTHs  SATURDAY: A son to 
Mr. and M l^ Wayne B. Fritz, Re
gan Rd., Ro^ville; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Ansel Morris, Ellington

BIRTHS YESTEaiDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Rene Rivard, 48 
Pioneer Circle; a daughter to Mr, 
and Mrs. Paul Fabrizi; 168 Broad
S t ;-a  daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
William Dewalt, 168 Tanner St.; 
a sonrfo Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mes
sier, 205 Union S t; a daughter to 

Flynn, 30

suggested that contnouLiuii» uc ,  ̂ zi*ter, Mrs. William Enes of
made in’hiB memory, to the Heart York,
Fund. I Funeral services will be held to

morrow at 1 p.m. at-the> Newkirk 
,  I and Whitney Funeral Home. 318

Edith Peck Dies, S'.
Retired Librarian

Friends may call at the funeral
HockvUIe __ BWith May 1 home today from 7 to 9 p.m.

Peck. 85, of 19 Elm St., R»ckvll)e j \ 
retired Ubrarian pf the RockvlUe 
Public Library, died at her home 
Saturday after a long illness.

Bom in New Yorit City April 7,
1874, she was the daughter of the 
late datnes and Emma Cooper

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
St. John St.; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Heniy Walker, 29 Franklin 
St.,'Rbck'vllle; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael Baj, South 
Windsor; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Patrick Tierney, 54 Mt. Nebo 
PI. 1

BERTHS TODAY: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs, Charles Shim&n- 
ski, 73 Ridge St.; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Kos, 119 Chambers St.

DISCHARGEID SATURDAY: 
Robert Bannon, Hazard-vllle; EM- 
ward Hairison, Tolland; Mrs. Anna 
BattUlonls,T95 N. Main St.; Mrs. 
Helen Maroney, 54 Pleasant St.; 
Mrs. Sldonia Mlsovich, 11 .Church

Funerals

Mrs, Ella E. Quinn
-----  --------  , - . The funeral of Mrs. Ella E.
Peck. She was a graduate of the y46 n . School St., waa held
Pratt InsUtute Ubrary School and morning at the Quiah Funeral
was employed in the literary-there 2̂6 Main St., followed by
for several years before ooming to | ^ govemn high Maas of re^lem  at

Cantor" George Wald of Temple 
Beth Sholoih will discuss "Yiddish 
Folk Music" in.observance of Jew 
ish Music Month at a meeting of 
the Sisterhood dif the Temple to 
morrow at 8:30p.m. in the vestry 

Cantor Wald is'^A'graduate of the 
Hebrew Union School of Sacred 
Music and was a member of the 
first class of cimtors to be wholly 
trained in the United States.

Mrs. Lnuis Hurwitz IS in charge 
of the program which will be pre
ceded by a short business meeting. 
-Refreshments will be served un
der the direction‘ Of Mrs. Milton 
Leon and Mrs. Alan Kemp.

» — :— -̂-----------

Bridal Party i[Ield 
For June Cloutier
Miss June ClpuUer, 299 Parker 

St., was guest of honor recently at 
a miscellaheous bridal sbolver 
given by Mrs. Elwooff Howies of 
Soulhlrvgton,. formerly bf Manches
ter, and Mrs. Barney'Peterman at 
the latter's home, 40 Jordt Rd.

Other showers have’ been giv%n 
by M<es„Janet Mathlason, who la to 
be Miss - Cloutier's honor attend
ant, and by Mrs. Fred Hopper an<̂  
Mrsi James Mklhiason.

Mias Cloutier will be married to 
Edward Mathlason, 5Q Tanner 8 t, 

Ion  Saturday, March '12 at the 
South Methodist Church, i

RockvlUe in .1912.
She was the head of the Rock

ville Library staff for 4 7 -years, 
retiring Jan, 1, 1969. During her 
service ae librarian the Inatltutlon 
became recognized ae one of the 
best email town libraries In the 
state. Having a particular interest 
in art, she built up an extensive 
art collection for the library, and 
was instrumental in orgaidzlng 
the Tolland Oovunty Art Aaan 
- Upon her retirement .n com- 
rouiiity fund- was set 'up In her 
honor to be used for the purchase 
of artifacts.

Through her efforts tl)e library 
haa .tebUlrted a collection of pic
tures and' printed material on the 
hiatory-of Rockville and ■Vernon.

She was a member of the Con
necticut Library Aaan., and at one 
time served as Its, vi<*. president.
She waa a member of S t Joho’s 
Episcopal Church.

She leaves a sister, Mrs. Ed
ward D. Tompkins of Hartford, 
and several nipbes , and nephews, 
including Allen Tompkins, director I ^ ii j ' 
of the HartfOTd Art i,Scl|ool.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at .1:30 p.m. at the Ladd 
Funeral Home, 19 Ellington Ave.
Burial will be at the convenience 
of the family. There will be no 
calling hours. ]

- contribute to the

St. Bridget’s Church.
The Rev. John J. Delaney was 

celebrant, assisted by the Rev, 
Dennis Hussey as' deacon and the 
Rev. Stanley Haatlllo as sub-dea 
cop, Mra. Rayptqnd Murphy was 
organist
- Burial will be fn St. Bridgefi 
Cemetery tomorrow at 9:30 a.m 
Bearers at the ohuWsh were How
ard Erickson, Richard Gaakell, 
Charles King. Stanley Butkus, 
Martin Petersen and H o w a r 
Cummings.

Soin D. Thornton 
Funeral services were scheduled 

today for Sam 'D . ’Thornton of 
Bloomfield, a - Manchester native 
and brother of Heiiry Thornton of 
Manchester. '

Thornton’ • died Sati^day 
Hartford Hospital.  ̂ 1 '

He was secretary ■ of-, the Gfote 
and Weigel Co., Hartford.

The services were scheduled at 
1:30 pm. in Bloomfield.'with bur
ial ill Grove Hill Cemetery, Rock-

/ohri J. Keane,,43, o f 164’ Maple 
St., Ivas found guilty of operating 
a motor vehicle while under' the 
Influence of liquor or drugs. He 
was fined 2102, but appealed the 
decision and posted a 2102 appeal 
bond.

Leonard W. Smith,-32, of East 
Hartford, waa fined 2102 for oper
ating a motor vehicle while under 
the Influence of liquor or drugs.

Francis Moran, 53, of 82 Oak 
St., forfeited a 225 bond resulting 
from a charge of Intoxication.

Robert Joseph Barr, 29, of 
,Thompson"ille, was fined 221 for 
reckless driving.

Willard Bolivar, no certain ad
dress, was flned 220 for in t o x l^
tion- . , , .A fine of 216 was ImpoMd on 
Raymond J. Perry, 29, otA Tyler 
Circle,' oil a charge ofrfallure to 
drive to the right.

Joseph Ple.izio, 107 Strickland 
St., was fined 210 for intoxication.

A fine of 29 was Imposed on 
Alan I. Rubin. 24, of 33, Cobum 
Rd„ for passing a stop sign. J 

The charge of following too 
cloSeiy against Edna K. Wadaa of 
331^pring St. waa nolled. She had 
been arrested on March 2 as the 
result of an accident on Main - St.

Judgment was suspended in the 
cases of William E. Baldwin,. 17, no 
certain address, and Robert F. 
Michaud, 18, of 300 Charter Oak 
St,, on charges that they had 
thrown trash on the highway.

Seven cases were continued to 
future dates:.

Until Saturday, George Llsk, 24, 
of 134 Oakland St. for trial on a 
charge of defrauding a restaurant 
keeper. He also pleaded guilty to a 
charge of .breach of peace. Usk 
was arrested last night as the re
sult of a disturbance at a restau
rant at the Green. He is free under 
2100 bond: Ernest H. McDaniels, 
19. of Mansfield Depot charged 
with following too closely and hav
ing defective equipment.

Until next Monday, Charles L. 
Alkens Jr. of Rt. 6, Andover, for 
trial on a charge of making an im
proper left turn.

Until March 19, Clifton E. Tay
lor, 33, of -Rocky Hill, for trial on 
charges of non-supiport.

Until March 21, the case of John 
Edwin Hilditch, ^  of 58 Sum
mer St., for triafon a charge of 
reckless driving; John 'F. Kelley, 
45, of Farmington, for trial on 
charges of fraudulently Issuing 11 
checks amounting to 2140.

Until April 4, Clifford Champion, 
27, of Hartford, who is charged 
with non-support.

Saturday’s Cases 
James Brazinskas. 16, of 29 

Buckland St. was found innocent 
of reckless driving.

Judgment was suspended in the 
case of Richard Mahoney, 45. of 56 
Lenox St., .who was charged with 
intoxication.

A fine of 2100 was Imposed on 
Luke Gregory Ozut, 22, of WUll- 
mantic, for driving while his li
cense was under suspension.

Alan W. Trotman, 17, of South 
j.Wndsor, was..fln^t99 for follow
ing too closelj’ .

The case of Carl M. OsUna, 18, 
of Rockville was continued until 
Saturday for trial. He has been 
charged with assault with ' a 
dangerous weapon.

City O fficiak in Opposition 
To Hike in Rates for Water

Opposition In a public hsartng^i 
today «Mi proposed, increases In 
water rates was based on the con- 
tenUon that the new owners of the 
RockvUle Water and Aqueduct Co. 
have done nothing to warrMt the 
increaies.

Mayor Leo' B. Flalierty and 
other clty/offlclaU  epoke at a 
Public Utilities Commlaelon hear
ing In the town hall. About 20 
area residents were present at the 
fa r in g  which Is being held in 
Rockville by request. <

"The Rockville mayor said the 
proposed rate hikes for firs pro
tection arw too high, end that the 
community doubts that residential 
rate Increasea would have been 
asked so soon i f , the Rockville 
.company had not gone under the 
control of Suburban Water Serv- 
icee Inc. Suburban Is a holding 
company, afflUa'-ed with Connecti
cut Water Co., a etate-wlde firm.

Complaints of low water pres
sure In -jm e of RpckviUe’e higher 
elevaUor.s were regUtered by 
Atty. Harry Hammer end the 
Mayor.  ̂ .

They said the company has not 
Improved the pressure tn the 
South St. and Fox Hill areast al 
though householders there ue-xe 
metered eervlce end pay a higher 
rate than customers whose home# 
are gravity fed. ; , ^

Edward P. Williams, president of 
both the Rockville end Suburban 

■ out that the

erly Otto, daughter o f Mr. ai)d 
Mre. William Otto o f 18 Earl St.

The ceremony was held at the 
Nuriei’ Reeldenee at 840 Collins 
8L The Rev. William Dudack, hos- 
plUl chaplain, gave the main ad- 
dreis. The caps were presented by 
Sifter Mary Gertrude, director 
tho hoepltal'a School of Nursing.

FoUw'School at Venioa 
Policemen from East Windsor, 

South Windsor. BUlngton, Rock- 
vlllo and Vomon are scheduled to
attend a training oourae iMglnning 
tonight at the Public Safety Build-' 
Ing on West St, Vomon.

SUte Police L t  Jeese Foley of 
the SUte Police Academy at 
Bethany, Lt. J. Franoie O’Brien of 
the HarUord Troop, and an in
structor from the Academy, will 
tee present tonight.

Mesi’e Beereatlon Tonlglit 
The men’s • recreation grteup will 

meet today at 7:30 p.m. at Vernon 
ElemenUrJr School. Atty. Frank 
J, McCoy win be in charge of the 
program, replacing Donald Ber
ger. who resigned.
, McCoy, named to the newly 

formed Vernon Beereatlon Com
mission last week, will Uke over 
the program temporarily. The Rec
reation Commission will organize 
tomorrow night and determine 
what programs will be s p o o r e d  
this year under the 21|800 rfmaln- 
ing in the 22,000 recreation budget.

Hospital NotM ^  
Admitted Friday: Arthur Nel-

serve anyone 50 feet above the res
ervoir. Atty. Hammer noted that 
this provision was set up fti the 
year 18M,

Admitted Saturday: M a n f r e d  , 
Demming, Hartford T ph .

Town Man Bars 
Extradition Bid

Alfred E. Scott, 21, of 242 School 
St., has refused to waive extradi
tion to Colorado where he is wshted 
for non-support.

Scott was -presented in Town 
Court Saturday. He was served 

St.; Miss’Fannie Allen, 612 E. Mid-1 warrant’ earlier In the .week based 
die *1^6.; John Gordon, 20 Hamlin on information from Denver auy 
St.: Jeffrey Fluefeiger, Fairview thorltles, who says Scott’s wife hss 
Ave., Rockville; John GedraitiS. l charged him With non-support. In 
Coventry: Mrs. Catherine Byrnes,']Colorado._ non-support is a felony.

Blood-Shortage 
Brings Response

189 AV. Center St.; Dennis Du- 
Fresne, Cook Dr., Bolton: John 
Pinto, 75 Seaman Circle: John 
Dutton, 50 Foxcroft Dr.; Pamela 
Welz,. EllUngton; Bradford Begley, 
Wapping; Mrs. Bertliamy McNam
ara, EUlington; Mrs. Mary Cervini, 
216 Oak St.; 'Weyland Kochln, 215 
Autumn St.; John Kells, 80 Bell 
St.t Mrs. Judith Caron" 84 Union 
St., R o c k v i l l e ;  Mrs. Mkrian 
Schwalkert, 1,'94 Parker St.; Clar
ence Tracy, 99 Ridge St.; Mrs. 
Ella QuagHa, 297 Spruce St.; 
James 'Smyth, 42 Knighton St.; 
Mrs. Annie'Luurtsema, Coventry: 
Mrs. Sarah Hatiton, 102 Deepwood 
Dr.; Mra. Marion Eagleson, 58 
Green Manor Rd.; James Kidd, 
Wtodsor Ave., Rockville: Mrs. 
Shirley Walker, 146 Park St.: 
Martha Kendall, Amston; Mrs. 
Mary Rutsky, 35 Irving Si.; Mrs.'l 
iPiiuline Flenke, North Coventry; 
Mrs. Evelyn . Ask and daughter, 
Wapping;' Mrs. Phyllis Fortier and 
son, Bolton Rd., Vernon; Mrq. Jean 
Carr and son, Talcottville; Mrs. 
Nita Foraker and daughter, Wind
sor Locks; Mrs. Patricia Fox and 
son, 31 Edgerton S'..
. .DISCHARGED \'Y E S T ERDAY: 
Dpvld Wiley, 79 Niles Dr.; Mrs; 
Josephine H o^e, : 856 Tolland 
Tpke.; Mrs. Ma'ry, prlowaki, 10 De- 
)ot Sq.: Rosemary, Barry, 25 
Mather St,; Todd Sperry, 41 
Phoenix St.,-Vetnon; Miss Shirley 
Luginbuhl 41 Breint St., Rockville'; 
Thomas Slone, Storrs; Miss Rose 
Soukup, Hartford; Mrs. Lynne 

“  ■ Otl'V '

Judge Lefon Podrove continued 
$500 bond'in the case, and court of
ficials are to notify Colorado au
thorities that Scott has chosen to 
fight extradition. Colorado now he* 
30 days in which to obtain a gover
nor’s  hearing hi Hartford and at
tempt to extradite Scott ott the 
charge.

(Coattaned from Page Oae)

were
Even if a debate-closing vote 

forced, there is general 
agreement it would fall at till* 

located iii the o p h ite  comer of I time. Johnson meanwhile it tiy- 
the town, Williams eald. l îng to work out a compromise bill

The water company president I that could win the support of two- 
pointed out that a main on Regan {thirds of the Senators. _
St. was reinforce With .larger Sen. Hugh Scott (R-Pa) said 
pipes to serve the new hlgh-echool yesterday those who want to end 
at what he termed “considerable 1 the filibuster sre at least 10 vptes
cost to the company." This, he 
said, la a direct hkneflt to tho com
munity. /

Student Nurses OnppM 
Two Rockville girls were among 

103 student nurses who received

Lausler, Talcottville;
Feiends may contribute to the I Manchester Memorial Hoepitat 

Heart Fund in her memory. received at least 10 offers of blood
The Rockville Public Literary- persons wteo mad an article 

will close tomorrow at noon for ■ g^turday’a Herald about a 
the remainder of the day, { ahortage.of blood during the snow

storm last week,
All the potential donors were 

refeiTed, with thanks, to the Man- 
.cheater CStapter of the Red Cross, 
because the emergency wei' by 
then peat.

Usually, all blood collection fa 
done by the Red Croes, but during 
the anowetqrm' donors had to be 
called directly to the hoepkal. Two 
patients, both with O-Positive 
Uodd and both with bleeding 
ulcers, had needed blood In a hurry 
and there was noiie'at the ho^>ilal. 
Nor coikd any be borrowed from 
area hospitals, becauee Mood sup-. 
pHea happened to be low all oVer, 

Nine dotipra itsve ̂  blood • at the 
hospital.

The next bloodmobile 'visit Is 
Wednssday ftrom 12:46 to 5'.50 
pjn. at Oentcr Congregational 
Ofaureti. :

Mrs. Charles D. Istead
W a p pJ n g—Mrs. Edna May 

Stead, 62, of Ellington Rd., Wap
ping, died' yesterday at Eaat Hart
ford Hospital. She had been atricli- 
en with a sudden illness at her 
home.

She was borp in South Windsor, 
May 18,: 1897, daughter of the late 
Edward and Edna Martin Nevers.

She leaves.her husband, Charles 
D. Stead; two sons, Malvin. C. 
Stead of Wapping. and Kenneth W; 
Stead of .Vernon; a. daughter, Mrs, 
Harold 'Hart of Wapping: five 
brothers; Henry S, Nevers of Wap
ping, John M--Nevers of Manches
ter, Franklin W. Nevers o f Ded
ham. Mass., Frederick E. Nevers of 
Hlgganum, and Horace N. Strang 
of Saybrook; and eight grandchU- 
diw .

Funaral aeiyieea will ba rheld
. r

Henry
Emond,  ̂ EasfV Hartford; Dduglas 
Fayle, 680 W .^ d d le  Tpke.; Mrs. 
Margaret Sullivan, ita Benton St.; 
Timothy and. Thomas Steppen, Tol
land; Anthony Rowe, 248 Wood- 
bridge St.; Stephen Oleksik, > 34 
McKinley St.; Miss Clairette 
Poitraw, 126 W. Main St.: Michael 
Richards, South Windsor;  ̂Mrs. 
Martha Fadden,.; 429 Main St.; 
Emeal Irwin, 22 W. Center St.; 
James Amos, Wapping; Miss Alba 
Peace, 14 Ridgefield St,; .Joseph 
Saplenza, 2 Rogers PI ; Brenda 
Berube, South Windsor;Mrs. Daisy, 
Chapman, 397 Summit St.; Mrs. 
Therrese Pasay, , South Windsor; 
Mrs. Rose Wa|czer; 65 Foley St.; 
Miss Alms Johnson.’i 64A- Cbeatmi.t 
St.; Judy Petersen, 1*7 Tanner St.; 
Mrs. Dorothy Winn and son, Ware
house Point;, MXs.. Janet McKone 
and son, 84 Windsor Ave., Rock
vUle: Mra. Nancy Kiln ball and son, 
48 Reed St.„ Rockville: Mrs. Bar
bara Zavatkey and daughter, 143 
Chestnut St.

DI8CRAROBD TODAY! Mra. 
France*!Ballard, 79-Lakewood C2r- 
Cle;. Jaihea Oaterlund, Hartford. •

SEE YOUR PLUMBER, 
DEALER OR 
THE HART LORD 
ELECTRIC 
LIGHT COMPANY
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Discharged Saturday: Mrs. Ron
ald Burnham, South Windsor;

what economies the new I Michael and Joyce P lsa ^ sk l,
owners have effected Williams Mid x U
economies were difficult to estab- gdmon^ . 72 G r a ^  A w ., ^ s .  
lish in an inflationary period such Erwin
as exists now. However, he pointed V em w ; 1 ^ .  ^ o h
out what he considers a d v a n ce s  R o c k v i l l e
to the community resulting from] zagivfa and son. ̂  I ^ _ S t j ;  l ^  
S u b u r b a n  ownership. He said de- Henry Saucier, B n ^  Brook, Fa- 
velopers now pay for a larger por- trida Sojka, 88 LAvmsnce at., 
tlon of expansion cosU. than they Robert MarquU, I* Farmatead 
did before Suburban Ux* over, ex- l* .; Mra. Agnea Tucker, L«wlor 
cellent bids are obtained from low- Rd.
coet contractors, quality of the Admitted yesterday: Mlsa Min
water is under supervisoty control, Furesc, 61 Mountain SC; Hen- 
and -a higher level of water has Welts; 32 Florence St. 
been maintained in lUnd pipes to D i s c h a r g e d  yesterday:-NeU 
increase water pressure for high jo  Lewis St.; Mrs. Ar-

sas. - , . thur Lathrop, 41 Dailey Circle;
Under queatlonlng, Williams aaio Clayton McIntyre, Sunnyview

four or five large proJecU have vemon; Mrs. Stephen Stofsn 
contributed "very noticertly, t® i86 E. Main St. 
increased costs, the largeit one ^  
ing the extension of Advertisement
to Knollwood, a housl^_ develop- Wanted x-ray technician for 
ment near the South Windsor town weekend and possibly
II"*- '  . » week night emergency coverage

Other thedw^^ local iwsplUi. Write P. O. boxlines were extended wito the oevei Rockville oper paying part of the cost, w e Rockville

WUilams said the company plans telephona TKemeat B-aise. 
to sell water to South Wlndmr
sometime In the future, but sal^ ^

of tte  rat* Uicreas* is to'tea a ' f i a  K  P t l
e ^ ^ i o a  to another tqwn W  O

Rights Dispute
Between the cost o f  the si*a pipe. -
that would ordinarily be used and 
the larger pipes that are ̂  used in 
anticipation of the sale o f water to 
South Windsor. Water mains would 
have been extended to Knpllwood 
even if the development had Dehn

short of the, number - they would 
need. Sen. Richard B. Russell (D- 
Ga) said he doesn’t believe more 
than a bare majority would vote 
now to end debate.

Between 250 and 300 Howard
caps yesterday afternoon at a tra- University students picketed the 
dltlonal ceremony.marking the’luc- White House for an hour and a 
cessfui conclusion “Of a six month half yesterday to urge wtion on 
probationary period at St. Francis clvU rights legislation and to w p- 
Hospital, Hartford. .. port southern Negroes p r o t e s ^ .

The girls are Miss Mary L. FoSs, lunch counter segregation. How- 
daughtlr o f Mr. and Mrs. George ard is a predorrilnantly Negro col- 
C. Foss, Kibble Rd., and Miss Bev- lege in the capital. ,

Hijw the Red Cross 
Cicuttie to Manchester

How did the Red Croes come to f  
Manchester?

C. Elmore -Watkins can tell you.
Ha Is currently chairman of the 

"  fund drive. He is a paat president 
o f the Manchester Chapter, has 
worited oh many of Its fund drives, 
and is a charter member of the 
chapter.
‘ Here hr' h o w  the chapter 
waa form ^  In 1906.

‘TLwas 1906 and our minds and 
bearfo were not yet conditioned 
to the repeated dlaaoters which 
have since burst upon the world. 
To ua, in thlo oormmunlty “of vll- 

. Ugh ohann," the newe of the great 
Cdlifomia earthquake, struck di
rectly to our hearts. What could 

' ' we do to help?
"An urgent wire from the Red 

Croes soon gave us our answer. 
We sent our money without hesi
tation and generously. Then we 
joined up. Now, for the first ttme, 
wa )v*r* members of the American 
Red Croes, that great humanitari
an InstlfUUon which last year gave 
disaster relief to 17,000 stricken 
famHles, served 128,000 patienU In 
Veterans hospttals. g»ve help to 
more than 1,009,000 service men 
and women and collected 2,000,000 
pinU o f 'b lood  for whomsoever 
might need it, round the world 
We' became a branch of the Hart 
ford Chapter.

■This waa satisfactory until war 
broke ou\. Then, with 1,200 men 
and women in the service, we re
alized the need of quicker, more 
direct contact. Orders for socks 
and' sweaters, candy and cigar
ettes, razors and' flashlights were 
relayto to ua and we responded 
Immediately, but this was slow. 

Betwived Charter 
‘iWtt applied for a charti^ of our 

own and, after continuous Impor
tunity and much delay, we became 
Manchester C h a p t e r ,  Ainerican 
Red Cross. ■

.........‘This new status became of im
mediate importance. When the 
worldwide flu epidemic of the same 
year began to take its toll here, 
the brand new Manrtieater Chap
ter, on its own. opened aii einer- 
gency hoapital In Cheney Hail, 
thereby saving many lives. As is 
well known, this experimeivi gaVe 
the Impetus for the Jjuildlng of 
Manchester, Memorial Hospital. 
Again It was Manchester Ch^ter, 
acting on lU own, wWch provided 
the nucTeue and raisto the money 

of the Army and

Court Decides 
In d ia n  Lands 
F o r  Reservoir

for the building 
Navy C3ub as a gUt to the return
ing servicemen.

"Once again In the thirties when 
ths flood left many families 
destltue Manchester Chapter pro
vided immediate Allef. Less 
dramatically, but regularly night 
and day Ole year lound, Manches
ter Chapter has continued to" an
swer calls for help from service
men and their families, has or
ganized the periodic collection of 
blood, given first aid instruction 
and 'today stands ready to move, 
should disaster again strike.

"A ' unique feature of the. Red 
Cross organization both locally 
and nationally is the work of volun
teers. This month willJIlnd fully 
two niilltoiv dedicated men and 
women sew ng in gome capacity 
without pay. In fact, without these 
volunteers there would be no Red 
Cross as we know it. But volun
teers cannot do it ail. T’here has to 
be trained and experineced people 
on duty continuously directing the 
works, doctors and nurses to ad
minister the blood bank, clerical 
help in the office, a fully equipped 
headquarters. Yearly, we contri
bute our share toward the support 
of the National organization and 
toward relief on an international 
scale, all of which costs money. As 
regards the latter, when v *  read 
of the appalling disasters which 
conUnue .to afflict the world and 
search our hearts to find what we 
can do the help, ft la some comfort 
to know that our money has made 
It possible for the Red Cross to be 
there ■■'even before we read the 
newspaper account.

Drive Goal
‘The total minimum budget for 

Manchester Chapter, including oUr 
contribution toward the work of 
the National organization, is 
$19,067. Approximately that figure 
has been our objective right along, 

'but for the past few years we have 
fr.lien short by a wide margin. Last 
year, the total raifJd was le.ss than 
half the needed figure and the 
Chapter had-to borrow money to 
6arry on. Moreover, we have fail
ed to supply our splendid hos|7itaI 
with needto blood,
■ “ Many ot our citizens have been 
concerned about the situation and 
have volunUrily doubled, some 
even quadrupled, their ' donations 
of previous years. Stimulated by 
their example, may wc not this 
year turn the tide, raise the neces
sary money, make our blood bank 
quota each month and thus make 
sure of retaining our Chapter. 
After all, there is no substitute for 
the work of the Red Cross."

(Coatlniied from Page One)

^  1,974,000 for Grand Coulee

Reservoir water would be used 
to maintain a uniform flow through 
power generator*, regardless of 
fluctuations in river levels.

Solicitor General J. Lee Rankin 
told the High Court about *2,400,- 
000 would buy the Indian land and 
relocate its 125 repldent*. If high
ly developed land adjacent to the 
reservoir were used, Rankin said 
the cost would be $27 million.
■ The Tuscarora* hqd waged a 2- 

yedr battle against the taking of 
their laiid. i

The U.S. Court of Appeals here 
decided that before the land could 
be used for a reservoir the federal 
commission had to rule that such 
use would not Interefere'**dth In
dian rights.

FPC said use of the land would 
Interfere with tribal rights, but in
sisted such a ruling was not need
ed.

'The court of appeals refused to 
reconsider its decision and directed 
FPC to change the Niagara project 
license so as to exclude Indian land.

For Report to Nation
VJ. ^ -----------

(Continued from Page One)

Friday at the same course. But 
his 87 was still 15 above par for' 
the Championship layout hy the 
sea.

Before golfing, Elsenhower ami
ably acceded, to a photographer’s 
request that he get hia brood to
gether for a family picture.. When 
the youngeat, Mary Jean, wan
dered off, EUsenhower grinned and 
called after her, "Hey, flapdoodle, 
come here."

Police I
Ronald G. Kristoff, 20, o f 212 

Center St., was arrested by Man
chester police early this morning 
and was charged with non-support 
on a warrant issued by the 
Bloomfield prosecuting attorney. 
He waa turned over to Bloomfield 
police.

6Ck) Catholic Girl^ 
Attend Breakfast

More than 800 Catholic ' Girl 
Scouts, Brownies and troop lead
ers attended an annual Communion 
breakfast, largest^in the group’s 
history, yesterday morning at 
Manchester High School.

The girls received Communion 
in groups at, the 9 o'clock Masses 
in each of the Catholic churches 
before the breakfa.it. '

Mre. George Willard, Girl Scout 
cholrnlan for the Gibbons Assem
bly; Catholic Itedles of Columbus, 
was mistresB of ceremonies, Among 
the guests present were Mrs. Paul 
Adams, second vice president of 
Manchester Girl Scouts: Miss Mary 
Reilly, president of Gibbons Assem
bly, and Mrs. James Murray, lead- 

ier of the Combined Mothers' Cir- 
Icles.-The breakfast was sponsored 1 by the latter two organization*.

A flag ceremony was presented 
! bv St. James* Senior Scout Troop 
i under the direction of Miss Gersl- 1 dine Picaut. Singing was led by 
I Miss Elizabeth Ann England. Mre. 
Edward Moriarty. chairman, was 

I assisted by committee members of 
[Gibbons Assembly snd the Com
bined Mother*' Circle.

MAMIE AT RESORT
Phoenix, Ariz., MaYch 7 (ff)—  

Mre. Mamie Elsenhower today be
gan two weeka of dieting, sun
bathing, exercising and relaxing 
at an exclusive Phoenix resort.

The First Lady, he,r sister and 
three Washington , friends, are 
staying at Maine Chance, a health 
and beauty resort operated by 
cosmetics manufacturer Elizabeth 
Arden.

Mrs. Eisenhower, appehring re
laxed and in top spirits', arrived 
in Phoenix by train yesterday.. 
Sh* waa greeted by several' Ari
zona dignitaries, including Gov. 
and Mrs. Paul Fannin, and tem
peratures In the 80s.

In addition to her sister. Mrs. 
George Gordon Moore, Mrs. Eisen
hower is accompanied by Mra. 
John McCone, wife of the chair
man of the Atomic Energy Com
mission; Mrs. John Foster Dulles, 
wife of the late Secretary of State, 
and Mrs. , Arthur Sumnierfleld. 
wife o f  the Postmaster General.
' After stepping from her private 

railway car. Mrs. Elsenhower told 
newsmen, "This is the only place 
I can go where I  can really have 
a vacation.”

Minuterf after their arirval. Mrs. 
Eisenhower and her companions 
climbed ipto black limousines and 
were whisked to Maine Chaiice by 
an escort of secret servicemen.

An hour and a half later, the 
First Lady attended services at 
the Valiev Presbyterian Church, 
accomnapled by MYs. Summerfield, 
Mrs. Moore and Mra Diilfes. Mrs. 
McCone attended Calholiq serv
ices In Phoenix. ■ , ^

Town Democrats 
To Attend School

Graham Blocks 
Faith  Healing 
Test in Kenya

(Continoed from Page On»)

300 persons made decisions for 
Christ. . '

"Christians of Kenya In the 
past few years have been an un
precedented example of faith, love 
and courage for the whole world, ’ 
Graham said ifi his sermon, which 
was broadcast to 11 other cities in 
Kenya and Uganda.

Graham goes next to Ethiopia.
•

Public Records

Som4 ManchesteY Democrats 
expect to attend a varty workshop 
in Hartford Saturday sponsored 
by the Democratic State Central 
Committee.

One in a series of twelve to be 
held around the State on organiza
tional activity, the workshop will 
be held from jO a.m. to 5 p.m. at 
the West Middle School. The 
training sessiona were initiated by 
State ^airm an John M. Bailey.

Town chairman Steve Cayag- 
naro said hC expects to attend. In
vitations went also to State Cen
tral Committee members, town 
chairmen and vice chairmen, rep
resentatives of tile Connecticut 
Federation of Democratic Women, 
and Young Democrats.

Instructors at the session will be 
State Senator .Gloria Schaffer of 
Woodbridge and towri chairman 
An'relo Smeraddi of Waterford. 
Both recently completed a Demo- 
uLal.c National Committee train
ing: course at Springfield (Mass.) 
College. ,

Meanjvhile, CavagnarO an
nounced today *hat the Manches
ter town committee will meet at 
8 p.m. March 16 in the Municipal 
Building to endorse a committee 
slate for subreiisslpn to a Demo
cratic caucus..

KRce Shrinks Pil 
New Way Without Snti 
Stops Itch—Relieves

#  ■■ ‘ "  ̂̂
- ■■

'■
■'  ̂(

IVaW N, T. — For the
flrit time eelence has found e new 
healing lubataneh with the aeton-. 
lahlng ebility to shrink hamor- 
rhoida, atop itching, and reliava 
pain — without inrgerjr.

In eaie after ease, while gently 
relieving pain, actual reduction 
(•hrinkage) took place. ■

Moat amazing of all—raanlta War* 
ao thorough that tuffarara made

aata>ishlDg atatomaata Hka 
hava eaaaad to ha a prabt 

The aeeret it a new ht 
stance (Bio-Dyna*)—dli 
a world-fanfons reaaarck lai 

Thif aubstanca if new 
in evpperitarg. or ainti 
under the name PranaraY 
At your druggist. IfoBsyl
gnarantaa.

•lag. t>.S.»it,d&.

Quitclalin Deeds
Irene McK. Brennan to "Robert 

W. Gordon, property on Mt. Nebo 
PI.

Robert W. Gordon to Irene McK 
and WlUiMrt L. Brennan, property 
on Mt. Nebo PL, in jsurvlvorshlp.

'ITieddore J. Stepanskl to Theo
dore J. and Patricia G.. Stepanskl. 
property on Otis St.

. OrtUlcate of Devine 
E>tate of Elizabeth S. Rudr 

dell to Hazel I. and Fred Finni- 
gan, equal shares in two parcels 
of property, one at Benton St., 
the other on Branford St.

Estatotef Edith M. Andefson to 
John Anderson, property on High 
St.

Building Permits 
Wadhams A May Go., for Man

chester Memorial Hospital., con
struction of hospital, addition, 
*78.6oO. .

U&R Housing Corp. for Edward 
J. ToiriWel. construction -of house 
at 91 (Jrandview St., *15,000.

th e  ^ o r d !

-I :
“ V O U 'lt i  THB BO S^'* • • • B B N B FIC Ii^
For the cash you waht /oaf< phon> j|M ijj|p^  Spun 
as approved, get eafih for any good rea80in|;Clowng, 
left-over bills, you-namc-itl One phone calTand one 
visit to the office does everything. Call today!

Lmiw  $ »  t* $ss*-Ls«iM iiM-inturM at ttm  cost
Bifi MAIN »Tm 2nd Fl«. Ovtr W««lworth’i, MANCHEiTIll

Mltehsll 1-41S* .  Ask for ths VKS MANsgsr
OSEN YHUKOay *V|NINC$ UNtll t S.M. ^

iMM wW H irtMwIl •» »n mnwHin •«<
a iM •< <tM nm IM.M «iwi '•»•< a>
tt wMiBtiTi ffiemlilf iMMliffiim d  fll.M

BENEFICIAL
F IN A N C E  CO.

P  tSSB. BENEriCIAL r i N«NCE CO.

AUTO VICTIM DIES
New Haven, March 7 (a*)—John 

Brazer 74, East Haven, who was 
struck bv a car in West Haven 
Thursday, died yesterday in a 
local hospital,

No Arrest Made 
In 2-Car Crash

No one was Injured in a 2-car 
accident at 7:05 Saturday evening 
at Charter Oak and Spruce St. O r*  
involved were operated by Waller 
J Stanley. 35 of Glastonbury, and 
Ruth K. DeSopo of 57 Columbus 
St. Both cars received light Wti- 
age and there were no arrests;

6  P C O U T FIT
/  \

Special!

ri

FRESHLY GROUND
CL B S -----

F O A M  RUBNR T O P P lD ! U A T fliR -L O O K ! 
M ASTIC C O V iM b  U VIN G  ROO M S m/y

A . 2  S«dios*li,,Ch«if,C#ditiil,Cointr 4  Sttp-end.taWe 
1. ( . B . Ur«e S «f*, 2 Chtin. CstkUil table 4  2 Step-end tebles

l̂̂ * * * ^  ! C  2 *partsieiil Site Seiai, Cbair, Ccdrtail, Cernef 4  End tabic

•139
.mAHY$2X!\

/\

t ■  '

U R G E SO FA  2 KING SIZE CHAIRS 
COCKTAIL TABU a  2 S T E ^ G T A IL B

ALL NON-MIAT yARIITIES

2 APARTMENT SIZt *OPA$, KING 
SIZE CHAIR, COCKTAIL TABLE, CORNER 
TABLE and STEP END TABLE

X ‘ I

CAN BE BOUGHT SEPA RA TEir. .
'LARGE SOFA 5R.95 50" SECTIONAl or
KINO SIZE CHAIR 29.95

ProJu'et Sp*ciafi '  oFrltltn S n lu J  ^^avonlti .

E s c a r o le  o r  C h ic o r y  2  19<
R a d is h o s  Gives Extra Flavor To Salads BAGS 

M e a t and Preduc* Pricas iW atolva  Tuo*. and W ad ., M arch O nly

aCenten ^ r o c a y  U a tu ti !

S O U P  4  5 5 v
NABISCO -  Crisp and Tasty ^  ^  idSahinies w******* 2  «« 5 i‘
A PPIA N  W A Y  ^Pizza M ix 2  rs 69*
■DIAL FOR LINTIN SALADS -  'Wesson Oit can *4.59
KRAFT P A R M ISA N   ̂ ^  'Grated Qieese Z9«

S3" AFARTMINT SIZE SOFA 49 95

F R E E  S T O R A G E  
U N T I L  w a n t e d

OPEN IHIILY 9 to 9
SATliROAYmLJ

T A K E UP TO
24 MONTHS

TO  PAY!

oCenten Clieede V J u .!  -
A C ID  SHARP -  While or Coibrsd . ^Cheddar Cheese  ̂oP*

Grocary Prieas Iffactlva Thru Saturday, March 12,

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M c K E E
LOTS OF nUEE crmI EASY PARMHG

r

F R E E  D ELIV ER Y!
r r ' v f  • '
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR/ HOOPLE

'C l

ALLEY OOP

eW m N 'S , EU/IBRi IVE. 
BEBKIW/yW'.FeBYA

—  ^T'6ET UP '

'm .
O J

I'M  PASSIN'OUT^WRF 
SAMPLES rCAVl^

IN THAT CASE 
-COM E IN !

I tfiTta

I'LL TRY SOME O'THESE L
--------,S,TOO...I AIN'T

‘  8REA<B»STVET' . i«AO. w hat  a  PITT BANke« ̂  
BROWN \6 IN PLORIDA/ BUT I '

AS AN E5CAP* AlTriST WOULO PROD TH« lATC HOUDlNl -fO , 
UNABASHtO BM 'Jy/ '̂ TO  PROVE |T, 1 A M  dkOIN& TO UET VOO 
tOCK MR.syiTO IN youR  PO «TRESS-U H e VAULT.

» fAW AW AYi

We l l  Al L tX ,i Wc/ -ABOUT \  ACCORDING 
^  MOVED THEM UP A  ( FIFTEEN- A TO TT^ W (R  

I nn^L IV V I U/EV^ few  c e n t u r ie s  } THIRTY OR ) THETRE
} fo rty. /D O W N .IN

aOT EM AGAIN. J  ( TD S A '^  G U ^
POWN... fO " . — Nr ^  PP MEXICO

BY V. T. HAMLIN

VOUrx=. ^
klO'DlNG?j

\^H0,TH6 - 
M A 3 oe  ^

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

A s ia t ic  .K ingdom

An»w *r to Pr>vioui P u tils

ACROSS
* lijuUtlc 

monirchjr 
5 Itf king 
9 M«ke Uce 

le lUllan fimlly
IS Bewildered 
14^e)fjrf*teem 
15 D«n«r*
17 Regret 
is Former
‘ Slgmeiecoln.
18 Came in 
31 Anlmal'f

antler

5 FerUlning to 
the ear

4 Biblical 
exclamation

■ 5 Tub
6 City In 

Belgium
7 Kind of light
8 Stomach 

(preAx)
8 Radical 

revolutionist
10 Chills and 

fever
11 Having toes
16 Runs away

THE

By
EARL YOST

Sports editor

36

23 Spanish river 20 Number
24 Vehicle 22 Burrowing

I CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S I^OP
BY AL VERMEER

IT’B ALMOST  
SPR IN G ! 

TWINK OF 
TWe FUN 

- j  \N6'LU 
/ HAVE'..

I 'L L  SAY ,' C O O K -O U T S IN  
T H E  W O O DS! F l S H iN *   ̂

^  T H E  L A K E !  ------ ^

- NO, NO!
I  MEAN NNORKINS 

IN  T H E  
g a r d e n

& V I  01I w  w weA. I—■ TUI- ««■ MJ. e«. w

LONG SAM

N
BY AL CAPP and BOB LUBBERS

1/

WFACr-JWrONEPASS-
enser all the way fkw
CMCA60TDHERE. APLAIM 
UntE 6KLWARED FUR 
HAT. CRVW HER EYES m

r
( o ^

COULDNT 6ET A WORP 
, DUTOFHER.HM**.'- 

MAYBE SHELL TALK 
TD THE 6RL THAT 
VU6T WARPED

,  .  I  CHI — " leaO kv It'

27 Cushions
28 Snatch 
32 Charm 
34 Glqwlng
36 Medicate 

again
37 Dona

(2 words)
36 ifinlshes
38 Diving bird
41 Lincoln's son
42 Norse goddess 
44 Constellation 
46 Milk dealers 
48 Pixies
83 Metric 

measuret
84 Most ' 

attractive
86Groova
87 Heap
88 Plague
89 Type 

measures
80 Xasential 

being
01 French Island 

DOWN
1 For fear that 

• 3 Italian city

SHORT RIBS

animal 
24M)nd' 
2.TPrayer ending

Religiously its 
people are •

6 Flavor
0 Wild ox
1 Turn
3 Defeated one 
5 Day's end 
0 Thrushes 
i3 German 

division

4.5 Excuse*
48 Venture
47 Flowering 
. plant
48 Discord 

goddess
SO Meat
81 Underling
82 Female aalnta 

(ab.)
55 GoU device

r“ r r n l r r r trr

ITT L s

rs“
J i .

ri“ 20

JT

II ! T H M 11

BT

ST" 3?

T T 41

JT

JT W r— u $1 B

ST n

U u

H n II T

BY FRANK O’NEAL

O .

3-->

JUDD SAXON
BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD

"W*ll, I flgurt thlt spring I’ll put In 50 acrst ftf corn, 
60 acrst of bsans and two and a half aorst of 

outdoor movistr'

LITTLE SPORTS
Crfe/M C.e'*’ !««««••» Cm ,

» -y
BY-JOHNNY HART

BUZZ SAWYER
,  WOW, WHY DID MYRTLS LOOK AROUND AS IF TD 
MAKE SURE NOIOPY WAS.WATCHINfi WHEN SHF 
DROPPED SOMETHINS INTO THATSAR6ASE PAIL? 
aUESS lU  006 LITTLE HE06EH0PPIN' AND 

■ TAKEALOOK,-

HMm! tin CANS...TAm.t SCRAPS.,] 
AHA! A REEL OF SOMETHINS.' j 

r  LL TAKETT TO MV ROOM ANP 
SEE WHAT IT IS.

I '

BY ROY c r a n e

/ WELL,WELL' A REEL OF 
MAONCTIC ta w  for a SOUND 
RECORDER.' WHAT COULD SE ON 
irr WHY WAS WYRTLE TRYING 

TO SET RID OF ITf

V
1 'r JL^

ST

/

m o r t y  m e e k l e
BY DICK CAVALLl

M IC K E Y  F IN N
BY LANK LEONARD

BUSINESS I 
-HE-IN?-

i(i

))'

WHEN-I THINK- 
THAT IN A  f=ew 
VEAR^ Hfel«5 . ■! 

GOING TO Be 
PR IV IN G A  '  
CAR...!!

û iu. I

CAPTAIN EASY

C NI*. >f*«. T.M, nn-
BY LESUE TURNElt

M R. a R E R N A T H Y BY RALSTON .IONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

THERE
EEKTA1N1Y
(SAGQpO
PE A L^ ,

AAAIl.
TDDAVJ

''YES , PUT YOU'LL 
JUST HAVE TO 

WAITVPURTURN.

3-7
jonest
Hdfeway

( THATS WHAT 
^.WU THINK!

e-

SEE HERE.8AIH51 L - ^
W -  A lAKN WOllLD^NAVE YOU
[HAVE to 8E A BUBtLS-HKAP T loOKEO im
TO ItUEUE THOSE SILHOUETTES WmiRHEAD 
tfPRiSENTEP ANYTHIN* PROWL' J lATBLV,

1 INS AROUND VOUR ISLAUO ^..^ IKtKBE?

YOirVB HAP VOlJR LITTLE UOKEi 6A1MS1 
NOW S0PF05S VOU SHOW US THE TYPE 
O' OUM WE'RE 80IN' TO USE ON THO 
ISLAND’.

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE
^ '̂ B kA U SE  YOU DOCW EP WVlEe.

^BY WILSON SCRUGGS
JEFF COBB

BY PETE HOFFMAN

THBYieu ADMIT This'S I  Live K f s l r m t i
i W/,.FROF6RTY? MV house./ I  WILL MOT

leave/
WOULD \  
'YOU LIKE

A  LONS, SLetK
-------------- - CAK SLOWS TO A  STOP
W THIS NBW SPAKP STORY BASED ON 

AN ACTUAL EXPOC^

...AND THEN..

/hmiM-
gsAsjtafcaaa;

k-' ■

...HUNDRED... 
DOLLAR.. BILL?/

Sunday
Church with my family waa the 

first miuion this last Sunday of 
February . . Schedule waa clear,
as I  have’ tried to keep it on Sun
day throughout tha year, and after 

• dinner I  motored to the Tierney 
Funeral Home to pay my respects 
to Art Pohgratt, a close friend for 
35 years, who died three days 
earlier. Funeral home war-filled to 
near capacity and among those 
present were Charlie Muzikevic, a 
teammate of mine on baaketball 
club's of which Art had served as 
general manager after World War 
II, and Cy Blanchard. The latter 
formed with Pongratz one of the 
beet pitching batteriEf Manchester 
High ever boasted; Cy being a 
pitcher and Art his receiver' . . ., 
Home at an early hour and into 
my easy chair to read and think 
about the many times Art and -I 

' had enjoyed each other's company 
at iporte and social events. It's 
hard to believe that someone close 
had died so suddenly and at a 
young age.

Monday
Up bright apd early and -wlthour 

waking anyone in the house and I  
was on the road at the same time 
as the niilkmen. Reason for the 
early departure was to complete 
work at an early hour to allow for 
time to attend the funeral of Art 
Pongratz at S t James' Church. .A 
large attendi!nce both at the 
church and cemetary. I f  a fellow 
ever had true friends, It was A rt..

' Short; trip into the city in the 
afternoon ahd then back to the 
West Side Rec at night for a 
volleyball match. Despite the fact 
Red Hadden missed his first game 
In five years, Watkins Won, 3-0, 
against a much Imilroved Latvians. 
Red Is epen^g a vacation in 
Florida. Although my heart and 
soul wasn’t in the play Charlie 
Morse and Bruce Watkins were in 
top form and paved the way for 
the wih. After the matchee, Nino 
Petrieea, former Manchester High 
athlete, reported that one of the 
United States Olympic team hoc- 
Kcy players was an Army buddy of 
hls.' '̂L^waa surarleed to see him 
playing; fbr the U.S. on teenree Sat
urday aftorhQon,** he said.

Tuestlay

V /’ ■ ,.y- . N , ■
■ ' V "— A- •"

DdGob ls^ S l
^interest of duck pin bowling in 

Manchester, reported the string of 
champlonihipB. In the Women's 
League for the Walnut Reatau- 
rant had been broken With either 
White Glass or the Hobby Shoppe 
the new winner. Only two weeks 
of play remains with 'White’s lead
ing by five games... Neighbor
hood . volleyball at night aind 
despite a eUppery floor Uiere was 
a lot of fim and exerclie. My eon 
Reed, now six feet talL has been 
coming along fine and is rapidly 
developing Into a' pretty . f a i r  
epiker for a, 14-year-old... Old— 
as far as boxing goes Chico 
Vejar was served up on teevee 
screens again and this time he got 
a sound thumping from L u i s  
Rodriguez, who looks like a future 
champion.

Thurs4lay
Official correspondent for Man

chester High’s fine rifle team la 
Gil Hunt, a faculty member and 
coach, and his visits at the desk 
at an early hour average at least 
once and sometimes twice a week. 
His fine extra work as "ecribe" 
keeps the shooters In the news 

. ; Tony D’Angona of Cheney 
Tech visited for a few minutes 
and he was smiling, no doubt glad 
that the baSkei|t>alT season is over, 
hie team failing to win a game 
1059-60 . . Norm Vittner of
the Y bowling staff reported the 
entry Hat for the Town -Men’s 
Bowling Tournament had jumped 
to 84. Play starts Friday, March 
IL  at the Y  aUeys . . . Prellmln- 
aiy plans for a benefit basketball 
game were made, details to be an
nounced at a later date . . . Chief 
tub thumper Jack Malaney of the 
Boston Red Sox le busy these days 
at- Scottsdale. Ariz., with much 
correspondence arriving via air 
mail from Jack’s office . . , Pre
dicted enow came and I  had the 
night free to sit by the fireside, 
read, watch teevee, listen to the 
UConn basketball game and to en
joy the company of my family. 
This was one night I  was content 
not to have any aefignment of any 
nature.

Markers Pace 
Win in Flayoff

Led by  T o p sy , DelGobbo’# 
31 points, M a n c h e ^ r 's  Red 
Em bers defeated WilHinantic 
N ass iff’s by  a score of .102-97 
yesterday afternoon St the 
Verplsjick' School. Gym  and 
now ihust face Maroo Polo In the, 
finals of the CCBL pUyoffa. The 
one game playoff, for the Nasslff 
Arms Playoff ’Trophy, will be 
played at the East Hartford High 
School gym Friday Wght 

Failing to click on offenee In the 
first Half, the Embers fell behind 
In the second quarter b y ' three 
poinU after playing to a 21-21 tie 
In the pret period, Dick Surhoff 
and UelOobbo scored 13 and Ur 
ipoints respectively In the first half 
to keep the Embers 'in contention

After intermiseion, the two 
teams played nip and tuck and 
when the period ended, both teams 
register^ 37- points and -Na|g}irs 
held bn to their alim three point 
lead. It wasn't until halfway 
through the last period that the 
Embers put on a concentrated ef
forts. With DelGobbo and Gene 
King scoring iO points apiece to 
pace the attack, and Norm 
Hohenthal playing fine -defensive 
ball, the winners racked up 33 
points to .the loser’b''’25, to walk 
off the Jloor with a hard .earned 
victory.

High scoring honors went to Del
Gobbo, with King’s 37 being good 
for runner-up honors. Surhoff’s 21 
points were equal to the beet that 
the loeere could muster, as both 
Burt Brown and Glen Cross hit 
the same figure. Steady 'Paul Gro
gan, despite feeling ill, played as 
the Embers were undermanned as 
Bobby KnlghL Sonny Thbmas and 
Johnny Jones failed to report

Friday night’s game between the 
Explorers and' the Embers .should 
prove to be an interesting one as 
the two teams split in two meet 
Inge during the regular season.

Triple Deadlock 
For\ Fourth

Triple tie fo r  fourth place in the final regular season Farm 
ington Valley Basketball League standings exists today w ith  
one df the deadlocked clubs the Manchester Green Manors.
The locals trounced Suffield here last night, 1 0 M 9 , ^ d ^ -

i^lock Plalnvllle and Wethersfield foe 
the final post-season playoff berth.

Silfe Town F lavor

A D V IC E  TO  F A T tfE R — Cincinnati Reds M anager Fred Hutchinson gets some over- 
the-dugout talk from  his son Jack, 14-years-old at yesterday’s workout in A1 Lopez 
Field; Tampa, Fla. (i^P  Photofax)

Three Phils Fined After Fight in Bar
Fox^^epeating^ Same Old Tactics

New York, MaTch 7 (iT)—f  HIAs Marred for

"Would you like to go to 
Ariaoha,*' a. voice aaked at the 
deaic. Although my back was 
turned I  Imew that it wasn't Man 
aging' Editor'Tom Ferguson ad 
dresMng me aa he r^iorted the 
previoue day he would spend an 
extra Yveek In Florida before com
ing back home. The caller in per
son waa. Wairen Tennant, who, 
after close cross cKamination, ad 
nritted be waa only'kidding. iWlth 
the Red Box hi Scottsdale, and 
three other major league clubs 
nearby, I  would welcome the op
portunity to absoih aoroe of. the 
Arizona eunahihe and to talK haae- 
baU with BiU Jutges, Ted Wil 
Hama, Willie Ideys, «tc . . BasebaU 
laBt aUed thb air whh Bob Olsofi 
and Andy Anderson at 'Ihom Me- 
An’a and later with Wally Fortin 
at my desk . .  Jack Hedlund, bank 
teller and' fine', baseball pitcher, 
espniMed aoecow at the reoent 
death of Art Pongratz and related 
how much he (Ant) had helped 
the young banker . , Journeyed to 
New Haven at night for the CUae 
A  Toumament'games at the Arena. 
Windham, last of the CCIL entries, 
winning easily to advance Into the 
quater-flnals. Among the ^leota- 
tore was Col. Gordon Weir, for
mer , local athlete, n̂b'dL a Mueer 
man in the Army.

 ̂ Wednesday
' Coldest morning in months, IS 

degrees, and Juet , -when J was 
thinking of getting my bewbaU 

. glove out to Join my eonk In 
■andlot . games... .-- Wally F o i^  
again a visitor for the second 
in a row with, as usual, Jnior- 
mation on the* recreatUjn^ pro
gram, he being progpedn director 
for the town... Flo Kloter, as
sistant manager^of the Bowling 
Green and^a'^hard worker in the

Friday
More than a foot of enow on the 

ground when I  arpee this a.m. and 
Shortly after 6 o’clock I  waa join
ed by my two sons, Reed and Dean. 
Thanks to their aasistgnce ir 
shoveHng the major portion of my 
driveway-1 -was M)Ie to get going 
and checked'in to the office before 
the usual hour. Only traffic tie up 
was due to an accident on Spencer 
S t . Bruno Sniders of Meriden 
forwarded, via special delivery, the 
all-star CCIL basketball teams, 
first and aeccmd, as named by the 
coaches. No Manchester player 
was named to either squad . ..Ex
ecutive Secretary John Wiet of the 
Chamber of Oommerce, looking 
like he waa ready to pose for an 
Alaska expedition, apoke as he 
passed the desk, although I  could 
hardly see his face. John's volley- 
ball is mcking up. he said, and his 
team,- Clarke’s, are baific on the 
winning track . . Home early and 
I  reached the parkway before 
dark, Yale in New Haven being my 
destlnatlwi. A t the Payne Whitney 
Gym I talked with Tony Lupien, 
former local athlete and major

Grogan -___
Hohenthal , 
Planle ... 
Surbofl .... 
Del Gobbo 
King ....
Totali ....

Brown . 
O'Leary . 
Croas —.. 
O'Connor 
Cutko ... 
Johnson .

Tolali ...............
Score at half: 45-43 WlUlmantic.

' B. . T . PU.
.. 2 3-8 7
. .  3 4-5 8
. 4 00 8
.. 6 5-6 31
...18 5-7 31
...16 7-10 n

. » iM
<87>

B. F. PU.
... 6 »-13 21

. .  5 5-7 15
. . .  8 19
. .  8 19
. .  6 00 12

... 3 56 9

. 35 27-38 97

€K)lden Glove Foes 
Set for TV Show 
Wednesday Night

New York, March 7 i/P) — Denny 
Moyer, the Portland Ore. young
ster'who lost hie chance to become 
the welterweight champion last 
summer, will try to move cloaer 
to a return go with tlUeholder Don 
Jordan Friday night Moyer, only 
20, facea Emile Griffith of New 

10-rounder in Madison

Nellie Foic, the tobacco-chew
ing seccqid baseman fo r  the 
American League champion 
Chicago W hit?. Sox, is set on 
repeating, the Jactics^. which
earned  ̂' him the Most 'Valuable 
Player award last season.

The 32-year-old St. Thomas, Pa., 
native who batted .306 during the 
1959 campaign and with short
stop Luis Aparlclo formed the most 
reUable doubleplay combination in 
the league, has been slaoiming the 
bail around at the Go-Go-Sox’ 
Spring training camp,

Pox continued Ws impressive 
hitting yesterday, driving In three 
runs with a sacrifice fly and a 
bases-Ioaded single aa the Cuccin- 
eUos defeated the Gutteridges, 5,-4, 
in an intra-squad game.

Good IsMldpg Newcomer 
SoHd lli the.' infield with . Fox, 

Aparlclo and hard-hlttkig third 
baseman Gene*Freese—acquired in 
a trade—the White Sox also have 
come up with a .good-looking new
comer m Joe.Hicks,;

.y, hitting 
rk homer

straight da'
Biqe-the.parl 
nerii. A top Infield, prospect, Hicka 
batted .314 and drove in 79 rung (or 
Indianapolis of the American Assn, 
liaet season.

MeahwhUe, oft the playing field, 
general managers, aeeietanta end 
other personnel in charge of play
er-signing. were making harried 
long-distance phone calls to get 
their ho[(>D^ into camp.

Detroif i^ijt Rick Farrell pulled 
in the by talking Harvey
Kuenn, the American League's bat
ting. chdnijiibn. Into signing . for 
about $45,000. That left only out- 
fieilcter Charley Maxwell stUl dis. 
satladed.

The Ne"w York Yankees were re
ported close td reaching terms with 
infielder Tony Kubek but said 
"Nothing., further , has b«eh beard 
from Mi^eyMai^e.''.,

Trio Phils ca4̂ .dppet
The Kansas a ty  Athletics got 

Ned Garver’e name on 'a contract 
at a reported slight reduction to 
around $20,000. -Washington out

the second !>flelder Jlih Lemon also signed hie 
a 428-foot In- 
for the Win-

Two of the top four finish
ers in mile event at the IC4A 
Tmok nnd Field Chnmpion- 
shlps last Saturday night nt 
Madison Square Garden were 
binlicliester men. Bobby Vin
ton o f - .Georgetown University 
placed second behind Boy Greg
ory of Notre Dame. Billy 
MacArdle of Brown University 
waa fourth. Winning time 
was 4:13.1.

I Central Valfey 
League Rivals 
Reach Finals

Teams representing Windsor 
and Rockville scored victories Sat
urday night in the schoolboy baa
ketball jamboree played at Rock
ville high. Windsor w h i p p e d  
RHAM of Hebron. 69-51, whHe 
host Rockville troimced Enfield, 
56-37.

Windsor and Rockville wlUmeet 
In the championship game Friday 
night at 9 o’clock. RHAM and Ehi- 
fisld will clash in a conaolation 
contest at 7 oclock.

WeQ Balanced Attack 
Windsor displayied a well bal

anced scoring attack aa It rolled 
to a 34-22 halfUrqe advanUge and 
never trailed the rest of the way.

A  meeting will be held Wednes
day n l^ t  in Newington to decide 
on what eystem will be used to 
break the tie.

Pet.
.867
.643
.571
.600
.600
.500
.214
.214

Final Standings
W. L.

Windsor Locks .,...1 2  2
Bloomfield .......... 9 6
New Britain ............ 8 6
Plainville ---- .......... 7 7
Wethersfield . .......... 7 7
Manchester .. ........ . 7  7
Suffield : . . . . .......... 3 i i
Newington .. ........ .8  11

contract aald to call for $22,600. Ho 
was paid $16,000 last year. .

Philadelphia - Manager EMdfo 1 SWP_ONeU^ eet toe_P«eJoj- the
S a ^ e r T h o  last weSreau^^ ^ t o r .  i^th 21 ^ l e  Jim
hi. ni.vB,.. acratniii' "after-curfew’’ | Kamoy with 18 points Md_Tony

Wethorefleld gained a tie by de
feating Bloomfield. 88-86, whilo 
Plalnvllle waa dropping a 76-69 de
cision to New Britain yesterday.

Big Ed Gblskl, th.e former Boa-- 
ton University standout now sta
tioned at the local Nike site, was 
the offensive standout in ^ e  first 
p^od  when he. canned 15 points. 
The Manors led et .the tune, 27-15 
and graduaUy built up e com
manding lead during the remaind
er of the action. Gulski wound up 
with 19 points, the same total as 
Jim Moriarty h it High scorer, 
however, waa Dave Turkhigton 
with 23 taHles.

Dan Wnto (12) and Bobby Carl-' 
son ( 10) each reached double fiF- 
ures for the home Bve.

Danny SulUirmn (24), Joe L*- 
wandoweki (15) and SSd Cain (11)
paced Suffield’s-scoring..... ■-

Gulski again controUed the 
boards in addition to shooting 
well. He had help from Irv Foster 
ahd Frank Butkus, as usual.

The Manors led at the half, 46- 
31, and then tossed in 31 points in 
a big third period while Suflleld 
was getting 16.

his players against 
activities, had three players on the 
carpet for getting Into a fight with 
a bar patron.

Shortstop Joe Koppe and pitch'

Lasserini with 10 also hit double 
figures for Windsor.

Scoring honors, however. In the 
Windsor RHAM game want to

league fli^  basem ^ I IquwrGarden^^^
coach at Dartmouth and freshman \  «  j  .  -,..,.1. 1...
hoop mentor. Main roads of travel 1 _ **®yer dropped a decision 
were exceUent but secondary roads 
were very 'bad for the most part 
and the'.trip from Yale to the park
way took as long as from the 
parkway to home.

a decision to/ 
Jordan July 10.~ Since then he’s won 
four In a row including knockout 
■victories over ' Paddy DeMaixo, 
Tcny DeMarco and Ted Lowry.

rllBth,'22, turned in a neat Gar- 
den performance last month when 

Saturday ’ he whipped Mexico’s Gaspar Or-
Road conditions wpr*'^tougher  ̂ ^

' Both Moyer and Grifflith nave 
[lost only one professional fight. 
Griffith’s . only setback was . to 

i Randy Sandy. The bout will be 
nationally televised and broadcast 
via NBC starting at 10 p.m., EST.

Baylor, Crashes 
2,000 Point

this a.m. than yepterday ai the 
same time andjm ra caution was 
taken en routdio 13 ^asell S t . . 
No ■vlaltorsTor long phone Cortiw- 

.tloipK^and the deadline w«s 
with time to spurt . . 

.Afitemooo home and it w«s ei^nt 
watching latest qmrte presenta
tions on video .-. Night out to the

The western Golden Gloves Tour- 
1 nament has produced Joe Louie,

American League hockey game In Barney, Ross, Joey,. Maxim and 
SprlMfleld, the Indians edging Bzzard Charles, among others. So, 
nearer the title with a 3-1 win over U’a possible that televlewefs' will 
ClevMand. Plenty of action and get more action than they bargaln- 
my sons enjoyed the action. ed for Wednesday night (ABC, 10

' p.m., EST) when four oampionehip 
bouts-' In the— Weeteri*— Golden

.^ ffardly H adThing to W orry About?
McCartan Passes Initiali TesL 
Standout in Nets for Rangers

Gloveib wlU be aired. Each match 
will consist of three two-mlnute 
rounds.

' New York, March 7 (/P)—Jack^ assignment after all the ballyhoo 
McCartan Ukes being a goalie In 
the NatkmM Hockey L e ^ e .  At 
least af ter one game he Ukes it and 
is anxious .to see how he feels 
after Ws-next one.

He gets the chance Wednesday 
whM the New York Rangers, for 
whom he' mVle a sparkling debut 
with a 3t1. victory over the DetrMt 
Red W k ^  last nighL play cair- 
cago here.

Only a week before, McCartln 
helped lead the U.S. to its first 
Olymipic hockey gold medal, after 
sparking upset victories over Can
ada and Russid in the Squaw, 'Val
ley Games.

" I  didn't play any differently 
with the Rangers than I  did with 
the Olympic squad,’’ he said today.
’•The Wg differenoe waa-that sdl 
my .work, wee done up front. I 
hardly had ' a Uilr% to worry 
about.’*

It wasn’t false modesty on the 
part of the 24-year-old St. ..Paul,
Minn, hsitlve. Nor did he have a 
ohahoe to snooze in the cage, com
ing up 'wHh S3 saves, 14 in the 
final period when the Wlngq pep
pered him repeatedly. Four tlmee 
he had td face them with hie team 
a man abort due to penalties.

"Those guys reaUy "put out (or 
me,*’ he khid, referring to defense

VirgH Akins, the former welter
weight king  ̂ has gone overseas to 
continue in the boxing picture. The 
SL Louie fighter, who was de
throned by Don Jordan,' fades 
Britalnls' Wally Swift in London 
Tuesday night. Swift surprised by 
beating -* South Africa’s WllUe 

I .Toweel' three months ago. In co
features, Dei Flan'agan, veteran

about-the .Olympics, and his sud- 
dbn rise to the big game 7

" I  lost.my nervouanepe during 1st. Paul middlewelgh't meets Phil 
■the pre-game warmup','’ he said. I Edwards , of England and Terry 
“I  was just anxious out there/’ [Downes, British middleweight 

Was this game harder-than the titleholder, . takd)i on Carlos Van- 
oge against Russia and Canada in j neste of Belgium j 
the Olympics? * . | Akille has been slumping. In hie.

:"No, it  wasn’t hut I  had such [most recent ouUnga, he’s lost to 
good protection ^  didn't have to | Kenny Liuie, Denny Moyer and 
strain,” he said. Don Fullmer.

Will he be back? '
" I  have to,’’ he smiled, referring

to Wkdnesday’s game against Chi- j w  ' 1 ^ 1  TIT IT "  T  T
Xweboutnexteeasonorapre F l t t y  N . F i t / .

M inneapdis, M arch 7 (/P)— ^  
The Minneapolis Lakers’ E l
gin Baylor has crashed pro 
basketball's 2,000-point high 
society, with a late season 
charge that may be stirring  
up another playoff miracle:
- The 6-foot-5 smoothie whipped 

in-.43.-points in a 114-105 vlctofy 
over CHncirinati yesterday to be
come the fifth .player In the Na
tional Basketball vAssn.. to score 
2,000 points In one seasoif.

"That’S' nice,’’ ,sald Baylor with 
a characteristic absence of pas
sion. " I  just want to~get these 
games out of the-way.’’

He meant the drudgery of play- 
'■ tl

playoffs come.' A year ago.ak a 
rookie Baylor pulled thp-Lakers 
on-his back, ‘carried therii through 
the Western Phjribh semi-finals 
'and then beat jJtb 'SL Louis Hawks 
for the dl'yisldkal championship.

N o t h i n g B a y l o r  , 
The setting-this yesur- is comi- 

parable. Minneapolis gijit into the 
playoffs only because Cincinnati 
was worse. The team , has been 
miming (roiir-coast to coast, mov
ing games' ariiund tc stay ahead 
of the sheriff because of its finan
cial luroubles. - Owner Bob Short 
wants to shift - the xlub, then he 
doesn’t, then he'.does.

But Baylor:?; Ndthliig disturbs 
the Xpuilg mph’s polar calm.
• "Tbt Lffcew we paying our sal

aries so we pjay as well as ,possible 
no matter where we go."

Yesterday Baylor was playing as 
well, as Baylor can play—which is 
somewhere between marvelous and 
out of this world. They stopped the 
game to present him with the ball 
after he hit his 2,000 point, and 
they may ,ps weU have given him 
the franwise instead- of the ball.

Ill Select Company 
Baylor thus joined the company 

of Georg$ Yardley, Bob Pettit, 
Wilt Chamberlain and Jack Twy- 
man, all of whom have scored more 
than 3,006 points In a seaSon. Bay
lor officially stands at. 2,006 today. 
He hit 1,7742̂ a^ear ago when he 
was voted thS league’s top rookie.

er-Jiin Owens admitted they w e r e  Ponch^
In the brawl, optflelder-Bobby Genq who wourm up with 25 polnU on
Smith reportedly was with them
and pitcher Dick Farrell joined the j eight free thriws. Randy Walrns 
trio ap peacemaker after recelv- ley tossed In 12 points, also for 
Ing a call from the bgr. RHAM.

Koppe, Owens and Smith were j Soranno, Archlvy jM t 
fined $100 each but Sawyer said it Dick Sorahno and Bemie Arch- 
was for - breaking the midnight [ ivy led the-host-Rockville quintet 
curfew and not fighUng. to victory. Soranno taUied 19

Elsewhere around the camps; | points and Archlvy 10 as Rock- 
Rookie Bobby Riedel collect six vlUe raced to a 27-17 haUtime ad- 

hits In Baltimore’s Intrasquad | vantage and stayed comfortably 
doubleheader... Willie Kirkland In front the rest of the way. Butch 
homered twice and knocked In five Lamargiva topped the Enfield 
mns in San Francisco’s workout’. . | scorers with 10 points.
Chicago Cub outfielder Bob WHL] Despite the one night postpone 
getting his third chance to make ment some 309 fans turned out 
he majors, nccminted for' four [fo r the doublehcade^ The- f o u r  

.1 with a hoiher and double. j team jamboree, which In snnctlbn-
ed by the Conhecticiut Interschol- 
.astlc A_t.h.l.,e t 1 c .conference. In
volves a qynftet of area teaihs 
which did not quaUfy (or the state 
tobmament in their respective 
classes. Rockville and Windsor are 
members of the Central Valley B 

For the first time this season, | ^ague, RH.^1 belongs to ^ e  
BiU Stuck of Manchester High was Charter Oalf Conference while Bn- 
not returned to the winner’s circle | field is an independent team 
In swimming competition last Sat-j ‘ '  ̂ Boekviliejss)
urday. The local standout was secr 
ond in both the 50. and 100-yard j 3 
freestyle events to Dave Tyler of j i  
Oonard High in the New-England jg

Summary;,
Green

Ouiikl
ForUn ............ .
Kohen ....... .
Moriarty .......
FMter ...... .
Butkus . . . . . . . . .
Turklngton ...
Gustafson ........
Pinto ...............
Carlson ...........
TotaU

r . Pts. 
1-3 18

Bill^^uek Second 
In Ne\K,̂ Englands

B.
Arklvy ; ............... . 3
Laterriere . . ; ...... . 3

F. Pts.
4.6 10
0-3

Interscholastic Meet at Cambridge, 
Mass.

Other Maiichester placement was 
by Hurl In the 200-yard freestyle, 
sixth; The Indians tied for sixth 
place in the standings.

Fahy
Stone ............
Gessey .........
OIander„ ......
Kidney ....... .
Edwards ......
Sorranno ....
Dowlegiewics 
Fabian . . . . . .

0 Boudreg^ ....

15 Totals

7-11 106

■L

men BiU Gadsby, Herty How^, 
Lou Fontinato and Irv Spencer. 
“ They didn’t have to do that 
They’re In laet place, just playing 
out the season with nowhere to gq, 
hut toey never stopped t/Tlng.;'

Whs be nervous in his first pro.'

ow about next season or a  pro 
hockey career in general?,

" I  don’t know .anything, past 
three games,” he said. “ It'k up tb 
them (the Rangers).. ’

You know, my wife was a lit
tle disappointed I  didn't come home 
after the Olympics since we Ijave a 
hew sdli (John, bom Jan. 15), but 
then, she never said I  couldn’t . . .

Nine of McCartan’s saves were 
against Gordie Howe, the Wings’ 
great fprward. Four times Howe 
was stopped [When he had.-clekr

YemUee npe
dom change. University of Con 
nectloHt playsra are wearing the 
same old.Yankee Conference bas- 
ketbaU ctiwn (or the 10th year.In 
a -row; . . . ' ■

The mighty machine at Storrs 
. . .  . . , did Ito work agate Saturday night,

sho[s at the goal, once on a solo e f-1 giring the Huskies their hew lease 
fort.'  ̂ ion the title in exchange (or their

"Sure I knew It was Howe 6o«n-J 95.79 walloping M Rhode Island. •

eald afterward. "A ll those ^ o U  ‘

In other NHL hcUon last night. I W  ®ht “ f Uw .N C ^
Chicago took over third place fromiCfcUegd Dlvteion J'-
the Wings with a 4-2 victory over kls at New York-tea 75-74 foss to 
league-leading Montreal while, sec-1 .Amptiem Unlvermy. ^ -
ond-place Toronto duinp^ Boston 1 ' The Huskies wlH try .their luck 
for ttt fourth •tralght .JosB, 8-1, [to  toumament ptey tiwiorrow^

As proof!that men’s stylee seli^nlght when they meet New York 
_  5,------  --------- It---- - University In the U C A A  Urilver-

slty Division Eastern’Reglonals in 
Madison Square Garden. Central 
Connecticut State . College also has 
a game late torooerow night In 
the first roun4,of the NAIA Tour 
nament at Kknkaes City against 
Gramblthg of Louisiana.

Capta/n Jack Rose was a whiz 
(or (Joiuiectlcutin the-victory over 
Rhode Island. He 33 points on 
12 goala and nine freeYthrqws, and 
played a sharp floor ghmo to boot.

Yale’s loss to Harvard was the 
eighth defeat .in the last b i n e  
games for the. Elis,, who finished 
"the season In. seventh place ln*the 
Ivy League, 6r(e notch above 'the 
even '■oirier 'i f iu ^  ’jj:om Colum
bia. - ' - V ' ■

.,7742̂ a-year ago v 
sdthe league’s top :

"It  toOk me a while to get go- 
in^ after 1 had a case of blisters 
fiti my feet and then the flu,” Me

a month. But I  got back In form 
after flva or six games when I  re
gained my health.''

Sqihetlihes quick-ph the trigger 
with his shots last season, Baylor 
is now. the complete pro, able to 
Wait until the final split second to 
commit himself on a shbL He still 
does things in the air that enthrall 
the.fans arid demoraliza opponents.

“ I ’m also playing lii the pivot 
more now so I  gqt better’ suul more 
scoring chances,’’ , he said, -’land 
fellows like Bob Hundley do 4 
good Job of passing the ball in/’ 

The Lakers, with Baylor hitting 
at a 30-polnt-a-^ame .clip, .meet 
Detroit In the best two-of-three 
Western Division Seini-Fteal play
off.

WUt StiU Far Ahead
Ini the same game that brought 

Baylor i.ia 2,000th point, Cincinna
ti’s Twyipan coimected with *0 
points and boosted his total to. 
2,303.

Far out ir front of the high 
scoring quintet, is Philadelphia's 
Chamberlain. The'. 32 points Wilt 
scored ; s the Warriors dropped a 
128-109 decision to the St. Louis 
Hawks gave him 2,676 for the sea. 
son.

After roimlng their losing 
streak to 11 games with a 132-ilS 
setback by -Syracuse Saturday, the 
New York Knickerbockers snap

DiSpirito N am ^
Bridgeport, March 7 (>P)—Robert j 

DiSpirito has been named head | 
football coach at the University of 
Bridgeport. DiSpirito, a former 
University of Rhode Island foot
ball and baseball star, succeeds 
his former boss, Walter Kondrato- 
•vlch, who resigned recently.' Di- 
Splrito Is also the school’s head 
baseball—coach, and he- -wtllr-een- 
tinue in that position. Last year he 
coached the vairsity football line.

EarieM (37)
23 11-33 55

F. Pt». 
1-3 6
(M) 0Nosal ........

Reynolds . ■ 
Bnomake .■
Scuderl ,,, 
Warner .... 
Raymond' ..
I.lcitra ___
Smith .... 
r.amarxlva 
Chlllson .., 
Pveh .

18 Totals ...... ................15 7-21
Score at half: 27-17 Rockville.

37

, THERE’S A HUNCH
Miami, Fla. (/p) — The trainer, 

was named .Rimriguez for both 
vrinning horses in Hialeah’s recent 
$3,126.30. daily double,-the largest 
In the I track’s 35-year history. E., 
Rodriguez saddled Clematis to win 
the first race and L. I)odriguez 
trained Shuffle Off In the. second 
race. They'are hot related. ^

GAME ON WTIC RADIO
Tuesday night's UCdnn-New 

York University basl^hall game 
at Madison Square Gdraen will be' 
carried by lYTIC radio starting at 
5:55. i

p.
#lnds

Martin .......
D Scott- . . .. . . ..
* '*hr.n<'.han ... 
J Kearnsv ....
r ' ,«s*rrlnl .>.
> Focco .........
: O'Neil ........
f Ohrienowski
1 Klelev ........
2 Waterman .
31 Totals ___

Gaxnoh ... 
Rrestrldge 
Ronchak,.. 
r.oaImeVey nv̂ nkel . 
r  .Teylor . 
Horne ,... 
Oov»ll ,.. 
,0 , Tsvlor . 
Freeman . 
Ŵ ernsn .

I . . .

15 Totals'

(69)
B F. PtP.

.... s (VO 6.
1 1-1 3

w... 3 1-1 7
..,."■8 2-2 18
.... 4 3-3 10
..... 1 2-3 4
.....  « 6-« 21

0 (VO 0
..V. n 0-0 0
.... 0 (VO 0
... 28 13-18 69
(51)

B. F Ftp.
__  1 6-6 8

.....  0 (V2 0

.... 1-P 25
Jt 6.-*o

.V... 1 t-2 3
..... 0 *04) n
..... 0 2-*' . *)
.....  n 1-3 t
..... rt ifti 0
.....  n (VO (1
.....  0 .0-0 • 0—> —
WtnO.or.

17-32 51

Wiihur Cross to Face Winner 
Of Norwicĥ  Notre Dame" Tilt

There are many ways'bf gettlrig^Rado had a good night, though.

........................ *8 i, V-iJ
asHleld (68) V j ,

BuUlyan,., • > v X  MBarnett ................../• I  H

Lewandowikl .............     • J-*

Stewait ..........   _ i RO

Totala ....................  $6 ̂ 1®
Score at half; 46-81 Manor.

Thinking Pays Off 
For Red Hot €rolfer

'Baton Rouge, La., Mlteoh 7 (/ft - 
_ 'T y a  been thinking a Mttle m  I  
play^."

That’s Arnold Padmoris 
naitlon (■or hla seriaational play on 
the Professional (3olf Aaan’a win
ter tour. .
• The Ugonler, Pa.-, profeaslonal 
yesterday ■ won the $16,000 Baton 
Rouge Open for hla sbeond atralght 
toumament victory and third since 
the start of the tour. Hie $2,000 
top money boosted bis eamlnga 
since January to $22,211.86, an 
unprecedented amount this aerly 
in the season.

Palmer took the lead In the sec-* 
ond round with hU second straight 
one under par 71, he never gave 
any other play^ a chance to catch 
him.. He shot a 69 Saturday and a 
68 yesterday.

He wound up with a 279 total. - 
Hia nearst pursuers Were seven 
strokes back. They were .'Jay He
bert. R o n n i e  Relf and Doug 
Sanders, all tied for second. .

(m the .final round, Sanders had 
a -71, Hebbrt a 70 and ReU a 66, 
the best score of the tournament, 

RelTs hot round, which included 
ameagie~three-and five birdies, put. 
him In the money for the first time 
this season., Hia share was $1,- 
233.34. [ -

Five players , tied'for flFJh wkn 
290 totals. They were Bob Goalby, 
Uonel Hebert, Dow Fairfield, Jack 
McGowan; and Doug^Pord. They 
got$760eMh.

]Even Dedi(teli<m

Gary, Ind. Uft 7-  Things were 
confusing in the first minute Of a 
basketball game dedicating Tolles- 
to High School’s new gymnasium. 
Bob Wilson scored the first basket 
for Whiting’s visitors. Bob Wilson 
(np relation) scored the flret bas
ket for Tbllelton Things -wera 
simpler after that. Neither WUssB ̂ 
made another, basket,

Sam Jones of San Francisco 
and Lou Burdette and. Warren 
Spahn of Milwaukee, the NaUonal 
League's only 20 'giame wtenere 
In lOOOThad Identical 21-15 rec
ords. ' ! ■

ned the string'Sunday by downing 
the Detroit fhstons .1,20-112. A 
crowd of 15,087, drawn chiefly by 
the presence of the Harlem' Globe
trotters,, established an NBA and 
M ^son  Square Garden, record for 
one season. The. Knlcks drew 335,- 
578 in 31 games but didn't qualify 
for the playoffs. The victory gave 
them a 13rl8 home record,, their 
worst ever.
- Tonuny Heteaohn's 37 ' points 

paced the Boston Celtics to a 126 
ll7  victory river Syracuse-Tbe trl 
umph gave, the Eastertt pivislon 

I champs an .8-5 In the. season's se
ries.

beaten In the state high school 
baskebbail- tournament, but one of 
the most effective methods is to 
get on the same floor with Wilbur 
Cross - '

The crew from Na,y Haven, last 
year's champs In the Class A, 
(Large Schools) bracket of the 
CIAC tourney, showed Saturday 
night, by dumping Naugatuck, 
72-61, that they’re of a mliid to 
win again this year.

Naugatuck had been picked' ris 
the strongest team In Class A at 
the start of the tournament ahd 
Cross was seeded' fourth. - 

Notre Dame vs. Norwich 
Naugatuck's giant, 6-11 Elh 

Slomcenski, was held to 13 points 
by . Davt' Hicks of Cross, who led 
bUi team ■with 20. Naupi’i '  Bill

getting 28,
After trailing 42-28 at U16 half, 

Naugatuck edged closer and 
closer until the Cross lead was 
only a pplnt at 62-51, but teien 
Cross took off with a eight-point 
binge that end^ this danger.

Tonight’s aeml-flnat' at the New 
Haven Arena brtegs together 
seveuth^ranked Notne Dame of 
West Hitwn and ISth-ranked Nor.

wtener of this scrap, will 
fight It out with Wniwr Crosa for 
the slate crown Thursday night 

Hub Trip A$ 8taJ^
 ̂ Flnllihing ascoqd Isn’t as final •> 
it souniia, becauss both the cham'-

Sion and the ruimer-up go on to the 
lew England Tournament aa' Con- 

nectiipiVs representatives; This 
gives the ruiAeiHup.. «  -aeoood 
chance at this state champ.

D U tiru it iv *

BOWLING
TROPHIBS
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISM ENT DEPT. HOURS 

8:15 A.M. to 4:;t0 P.M. ^

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR t^ ^ A S ^ 'lE D ^ A D V T .
MONDAT Thru FRroAT 10:S0 A.M.—SATtIRDAI B A.M.

p l e a s e  READ YOUR AD

ClaMlItrd or ‘W anl A d .'
Th« Mdv«rtl»er should read his ad the f  i K s i  u a e  i i  

W >PKAK^«nd K K F O R l ERRO RS in time for the next tn»ei)- 
Hnir The HeraW li  responalhle for only O N E Incorrect or omitted 
maert^on “ ^"11^ ad^el^aement and then only to the exten of a 
*mnk# rood** Insertion. Error* which do not lessen ^ * ,''* * * ’* 

^av5,H«.ment will not b* corrected by "m ake good Ifiaertlon.

VOUR COOPERATION WaX,
BE a p p r e c ia t e d Dial Ml 3-2711

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN.-, MQNDAY, MARCH 7, 196(1

BY PAQALY and SHORTEJ<Household Services
Offered 13-A

TV SBniVlCK ~ Potterton'e eU 
make*. Hlgitesi quality guaranteed 
work and.^arta, over 47 yeara ex 
perlencdT Famous tor service since 
M8JU Phone Ml 9-115*7 fo» bes* 
service. - >■

WBAVINO of bums, moth boles 
and tom clothing, hoslei7  runs, 
handbags repaired, slp^r m- 
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’a shirt collars reversed a d 
replaced. Marlow’a. Little Mend' 
ing Shop.

LosTand Found

L,f)RX—SUM of money Friday on 
Edmund St. Call MT 9-09.37.

Announcem cnta
m a iM E  TAXES'prepared m your 
home or by appointment. Exper
ienced tax work. 24 hour *ervice 
M  3-4723

A utom obiles fo r  Sale 4
CHEVROLET ’59—Parkwood 4
door station wagon, with radio, 
heater, poWer steering. It's -Just 
new; Drive it nt.Bninner's in Tal 
cottville. Open evenings.

d ic k s  w e a t h e r s t r ip  Com
pany doors and windows custom 
work guaranteed. Call collect WII- 
IlmanUc HA 3-fm .

Building:-ContructihK 14
ANY KIND of carpentry and cabi 
net work done. Honest and rcila 
ble workmanship Call Roacoe 
Thompson. Ml 8-1895 for est* 
mates. -

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW

, For Complete Home 
IJemoflelina: Call
JACK KERIN

30 Locust St. Ml 9-1805
Up to • Seven YeariJ' .Pinancing 

Arranged

FEDEIRAL INCOME taxes pre 
pared with your savings in mirtd. 
Reasonable rates. Call Ml 9-6248.

INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
former LnUmal Revenue 4«ent In 
your home or by appbintment. MI 
9-8938.

PHlLCO-BENDDC, 16 lb. wash, 25c; 
dry 10c Lucky Lady Launder- 
center, 9 Maple St., across from 
First National Store. Open 
hours.

24

AMAZIKg  Electrolux, IR) Special 
complete *69.75. World’s lightest 
weight heavv duty cleaner. See it 
today.' Call Electrolux, MI 3-6306.

1950 PONTIAC 4-do(jr sedan, good 
running condition, *85. MI 3-5683.

CENTER MOTOR SALES
634 Center St. MI 3-1591

19,56 Vauxall, 4-door sedan, econ
omy car. Special price, *595. Easy 
payments. .

.1958 Renault, 4-door sedan Dau- 
phine, excellent condition. Special 
price today, *895.

1959 Fiat, 1100 4-door sedan, 
radio, heater, black. Special price, 
*1,095. \

1954 Volkswagen, leather Interior, 
radio and heater, 'immaculate con
dition; Special price; *795.

ALL TYPES of carpentry, recrea
tion rooms, remodeling, addltlpos 
and garages. Painting. Call MI 
9-4291. “

mL.vjrttW] 
WALL9Jt CO . ,

-iM E  HAT < 
OEPARTviEHTlj 
HO'lJ ABOUT I 
DRES5E5.'- 
TUEV HAHE

OUTPiTS

I J .

E vbss pepautment store 
NEEDS AN ESCALATOR
CLAUSE PORI?OAOaOOi!6

UHE THESE .
POioaESf .̂sc<iRemiii

Dhim onds— W a td iM —  ^
Jewelry , *8

LEONARD W,. YOST, Jeweler--re- 
palrs, adjusts watches experOy. 
Masonable prices. Open Tuesday 
.thru Saturday, Thursday e 

129 Spruce St. MI 9-4887.

Household Good* 61

FIVE-PIECBT wsJnut bedroom 
*50. 142 W. Center St., MI 9^27.

Musical Instruments 53

Fuel and Feed 49^A

SEASONED hardwood, cut 
'  length', *10 • s load deliver^. 
. QranUand Nursery and Land
scape. 80 8-0689. .

SEASONED hardwood, cut to any 
length,- *10 a load delivered. Ml 
3-6183.

Business Opportuttities, 32

BID5VELL HOME Improvemen 
Co. Alterations, additions ga 
rages. Roofing and elding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty 
Unexcelled workmanahip. Baay 
budget terms. Ml 9-6495 i t  TR 
5-9109

ALL TYPES OF carpentry work 
done. Alterations doniners, roof
ing, porches, finish upstairs, 
basements and, garage, etc. Call 
Ml 9-5981.

INCOME TAXES prepared Hi your 
home of by appointment with your 
savings in mind. MI 9-6056.

Personals

Auto Accessories— ^Tires 6
TIRE CHAINS almost new. Fils 
6'b0-16; 7.50-14: 6.70-15, Lug rein
forced. Price »F aet. MI 9-2291.

Roofinif— Siding X , 16

FOR SALE—Fully equipped sum
mer roller rink in South Coventry, 
euitable 10 bowling lanee', banquet 
hall, parking for 125 cars. Must 
sell. Shbies. Williams 1-2887, 310
Norwood Ave., Edgewood, R. I.

Auto Driving School 7-A

VAOCUM CLEANERS repaired in 
my own home shop. Forty years 
factory experience. All makes, 
low rales.' free estimates, free 
pickup and delivery. Mr. Miller, 
5 A 3-5409. _______  ' _______

WANTED Passengers to Aircraft, 
. -7 o'clock shift, vicinity of Wood- 

bridge St„ Depot Square, or Hil
liard St; MI 9-6921 after 6 p.m. -

Automobiles, for Sale 4
OLDER CARS, mechanics spe
cials. fixit yourself care, always 
a good selection. Look behind our 
offlce. Douglas Motors. 338 Main

WANTED -  Clean used care We 
buy, trade down or trade any
thing Douglas Motors. 838 Main;

MORTIjOCK’S Manihester’e lead 
Ing driving school Three skifi '. 
courteous instructors. Class room 
instructions for 16, '7 year olds 
Telephone Mr Mortlock, Director 
of Driver Education Ml 9-7*08

UtRSUN'S Connecticut’s first II- 
cenaed driving, school trained 
Certified and approved Is nPw of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel Instruction for teenagers 
Ml 9-6075.

PREPARE FOR driver’s test; 
Ages 16 to 60 Driving and class 
rootn TTiree Instructors. No wait 
Ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my. PI 2-7249.

NEED A CAR and had ydUr credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Had a repossesaton? Don't

?1ve up t Sea Honest Douglas, get 
he lowdown on -the lowest down 
and smallest payments anywhere 
Not a small loan or finance com 
pany plan. Douglas Motors, 833 

Main St.

COUGHLIN ROOFING Company, 
Inc. Aluminum sidi-ig, asphalt- 
asbestos roofing. Alsr, aluminum, 
galvanized or copper gutters *-hd 
leaders. Ml 8-7707

ROOFING, SIDING, painting Cef- 
pentry. Alterations and addltlone 
Ceilings Workmanship guaran 
teed A. A. Dim Inc. 29P Aut’imn 
St. Ml 3-4880

RAY'S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
built-in roofs, gutter and conduc 
tor woi.V;, roof, chimney repairs. 
Ray Hagenow, Ml 9-2214; Ray 
Jackson. Ml 3-8325.

Roofini; and Chimneys '6 - A
ROOFING — Specializing repairing 
roofs of all kinds. New roofs, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned re
paired. Aluminum siding. 10 
years' experience. Free esti
mates. Call Howley, MI 3-5361, MI 
3-0763.

Heating and Plumbing 17

OPPORTUNITY FOR YOU 
TO BE YOUR OWN BOSS

LAUNDERETTE
Easily managed and operated by 

husband and wife, grossing ap- 
proxirhately *25,000 yearly with'ex- 
cellent profit. Financing arranged.

j .  d'  r e a l t y

MI 3-5129 ^—  470 Main Sfi

Garage—-Service— Storage 10

GARACE FOR RENT. 139 E. Cen
ter St.. Ml 9-7177.

FAUCETS LEAKING? I will re
pack Or replace washers on any 
faucet for *2, labor and material 
included. MI 3-4523.

MANCHESTER^Be your own boss, 
for *2,800. Small grocery store with 
beer license. For information 
call Home ‘Finders Realty, any 
time, MI 3-1131, MI 4-1653.

“ lU M M E b T A T ^ R O F I T S ? ”  
EARNINGS UNLIMITED 

EXCLUSIVE PAINT 
FRANCHISE

N ow AVAIUBLE IN Manchester 
and vicinity. Operate a retail paint 
business of your own. Hundreds of 
branches* air ady in operation. 
Free paint offer gets results fast. 
*5,000 investment necessary for 
merchandise. There is no charge 
for the franchise. Experience not 
necessary. Present branches earn 
as high as *30,000 per year. Guar
anteed results through factory su
pervision. In trade areas less than 
15,000 population, franchise may be 
operated in conjunction with an
other business. For information 
contact Mary Carter Paint Fac
tories,-P. 0. Box 4118, Tampa, Fla.

Help wanted— Male 36
RARE SALES opportunity—Amer
ica’s leading food service equip
ment and supply company needs 
a career minded sales representa
tive age 21-35. Salary of *100 per 
week plus hotel allowances during 
training. Liberal connmissinn with 
*150 per' week drawing . account 
upon commencement on territory. 
Excellent o.nportunity to earn 
*12.000 p yeas and up. 2 weeks 
of training In .-Chicago to sell 
china, glassWare, silverware, 
kitchen uteiisils and equipment, 
furniture' and furnishings, linens, 
paper goods, janitor supplies to 
hotels, restaurants. hospitals, 
cHibs and institutions. Territory 
now available consists o f: Man
chester,. Springfield. Northampton, 

'Pittsfield, Waterhury, New Haven, 
New I.«ndon, Norwich, Manchek- 
ter, Conn, and Mass., territory. 
Free cqnTpany benefit plans. Cur 
rent model car required or we 
will help finance one. All corre
spondence confidential. Write full 
partici'laraVTo: Philip J. Green 
Sales Personnel Di’-ector; Edward 
Don A Company, 2201 South La
Salle St., Chicago 16, Illinois.

^ S W E R \ n s n R Y ~ A N D  
ADMINISTRATIVE 

OPENINGS AT 
THE THOMAS ’COLLA CO.

A rtic le  For Sale 45
POWER LAWN A^OWERS—Jacob- 
sen', Bolens, Toro and Ariens. Self- 
propened, push or riding. 18 to 30 
inclieB. Ask for demonstration and 
be satisfied. Trade,in your'old rrm- 
chine. Parts and service. We 
sharpen and repair most all hand 
and power lawn mowers. MI 
3-7958. Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Mam St.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products SO

120 BASS ACCORDION Mke new, 
very reasonable. Call Ml 9-/384.

FOR SALE — Apples; Maointosh, 
Gree; 'ngs and Starks’, at low farm 
prices, xn 3-8116. 529 W. Center 
St. ' ?

FRESH HORSERADISH grown a ^
processed on local farm. H. 
Welles, Avery Street, Wapping, Ml 
4-8156.

Household Goods 51

40 UPRIGHT planoa, muat aell out 
due to city conatructlon. Opposite 
Hartford Police Station. All ptaitos 
reduced; therefore, you etipply 
your own delivery of pianos. Open 
evenings 5-11 p.m. w**!* 4*y6. All 
day Saturdays. Meyers PJnno, 265 
Market St.. Hartford. Conn.

HEAR t h e  Kihsman spinet organ. 
Finest of home organs. ulfeHme 
ebjoyment. Dubaldo Music Cen
ter 186 W Middle Turnpike Call 
Ml’ 9-6205 ■__________

JUST ~ARRIVED—Another iWIi- 
ment of famous Lester Betsy Rose 
spinet pianos at Ward’s lotv prlre 
of *495, Free bench, delivery and 
tuning Ward Music Stores. 99 
Summer. O p en ^ esd ay ., Wednes
day, Thursday; Friday liil 9. Sal- 
iirdays tllJ,Ji p.m. ____________^

AT NORMAN’S 
3 ROOMS OF FURNITURF 

S388 -
All ’ new, 10-piece livthg room, 

10 piece bedroom, 20 piece kitchen 
set.

NORMAN'S, INC.
443 Haitford R.oad 

Manchester
Easy Terms Ml 3-1524

Open 9 a.m.—9 p.m.

Wanted— To Buy 58
WE BUY. SELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, glaas, 
silver, picture frames and old 
coins, old dolls and guns, hobb,v 
collections, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
Talcottvllle, Conn., Tel. MI 3-7449.

eioi

GARAGE FOR rent at 182 Maple 
St., MI 3-4751.

PI TMBING AND heating -  re
modeling installations,- repairs. 
Ail work guaranteed '25^yeara ex
perience. 24-hour sendee. . Call 
Earl VanOamp, Ml 9-4749.

1951 STUDEBAKER Champion. 
Heater, radio, overdrive. 1951 
Pontiac sedan. Heater, radio hy- 
dfamatlc. No down payment, *2 
weekly. Cole Motors. Ml 9-098Q.

1958 MERCURY, Monterey, 4-door, 
R ft H. power steering, excellent 
condition, very reasonable. Must 
sell. Ml 9-5762.

LARK '59 Executive cars. Never 
registered. New car warranty. 
Brunn 's on the Manchester-Ver- 
nno town line across from Vitt- 
ner’s Gardens in 'Talcottville.

Wanted Autos—  
Motorcycles 12 _

Movintr— Trucking—  
Storage 20

WANTED TO Buy clean Chevrolet, 
Ford, Dodge or Plymouth with low 
mileage:- Must be rea.sonably 
priced. MI 9-3422.

CHEVROLET ’57 Bel Air converti
ble. standard stilft with overdrive, 
power pack plus. “Reasonable. TR 
8-2686;

BRUNNER’S REST BUYS

Business Services Offered 13

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck 
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and slor 
age. Regular service throughout 
New England Stales and Florida 
Ml 3-6563.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make- 
cars. amplifiers phonographs nd 
changers Ovei 47 years totsi ex 

• perience 90 days guarantee m all 
work Pottertoo’s Ml 9-4537_____________  t - ' •

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours  ̂ S’atisfsetion 
guaranteed Call Ml 9-13''6.

CySMA REFRIGERATION S e r v 
ice, F.epalrs all make pefrigera- 
tors, freezers, washing tnaehines. 
dryers, ranges, oil and gas burn; 

■ ers. Ml 9-0883. All work guar.nn 
teed-

AUSTIN A CHAMBERS Co Ixjcal- 
moving, packing, storage. Low 
rate on ' long distance ' moves to 
48 states. MI 3-5187.

Help Wanted— Female 35

WANTED — Waitress for lunch 
counter. Daytime hours can be 
arranged. .W. -T. ..Grant Co., Pack- 
ade. V  • ,

CONN. LICENSED nurse. three 
room furnished apartment- with 
position. References. iTel. TR 
5-9121.

19,W F.ird V-S Falrlane, o.™
hifrdfop with radio, heater. Fordo- C^AIN -SAW 'vork 
■mafic.-'

Full .Price i7 8 &

-  Trees cut. 
Reasonable rat s Call **1 2-75.SS 
between 1 :SU-4 30 or any tlmi 

^at-jrday- or .-iiinday

MANCHESTER Package Delivery 
LIgrii trucking and package uellv 
ery. Refrigerators, washers and! 
stove moving specialtv. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-0752

Painting— :Papering 21
EXTERIOR AND interior painting 
and paperhanging. Wallpaper 
books. Guaranteed workmanship 
Reasonable rates Fully insured. 
Fast and courteous service. Leo 
J Pelletier Ml 9-8.82ff.

GIRLS
Immediate openings for 

perienced stenographers, oterk 
typists at Fuller B ru s^  new 
plant, East Hartford; Check 
and compare our' excellent 
fringe benefits, \vagea and ideal, 
working nooditihns. Applv Per- ' 
aonnel 88 Ixing Hill St.
Bu 9-6811, Extension 285.

FOREMAN - PAVING: Should 
have adequate field experience In 
all types of’ imvlng. Must h -’ 'e 
supervisory eitbefience. Engineer
ing background he''vful.

FO'REMAN-'GRAblNdN^^ Should 
have adequate field experience in 
road construction and site worji. 
Must have supervisory experience.- 
Engineering background helpful.

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT 
Must be completely experienced in 
all phases of road construction. C. 
E. Degree or equivalent in pra^  
tical experience, t' ’ ■"t responijihil- 
it. lor handling men. eoqlpment 
and coordinating all jobs,-Adminis
trative ability detirajile. . The .re-, 
quirements for thig-'^sition would 
be too difficiTlt tor the wrong man. 
but challengip^ and rewarding lor 

1 the right ip ^ .
I ADI^IfJlSTRATIVE ASSISTANT: 
Degree in'husines.s with knowledge 
o^'Accounting, Office System*-and 
'procedures. Engineering 
gr‘ -ncy helpful.

RENTALS—.Floor Sanders, edgers 
hand sanders, wallpaper steam 
era,, equipment, floor polishers 
vacuums. C. Ji Morrison Paint 
Store, 385 Center St., Ml 9 9713,

USED LUkBEli—aean 2x3 2x4,
2x6 and up. Assorted sheathing, 
flooring Inside doors, window 

.S'ash,, plumbing . supplies - flpea, 
hot water and steam furnaces, 
cabinet sinks and bricks. Open 
daily'3:30-5:30 p.m. Saturdays 8-4 

-p.m. Call Choman Housewrecking, 
Ml 9-2392.

IRONER, GENERAL Electric flat 
plate. 1953 model. This is a new 
ironer. Never us^ . Hag been in 
storage. List price ♦350, Sale price 
*150. A real bargain if .you can 
use it. Can be seen at Thomas 
Colla Co., 261 Broad St., Manches
ter.

THREE-PIECE Kroehler living, 
room set, sofa bed with slip cover, 
Frigidaire electric stove, fireplace 
screen, mahogany end table radio- 
phonograph combination, m is^ - 
laneoua furniture, Dressi^ker 
form. Business course boqlt*, size

Before you buy (iimllure anywhere 
Shop at Norman’*

Rooms Without Board 59
p l e a s a n t .HEATED room near 
bath for gentleman. Freg parking. 
54 High S t _________________

COMFORTABLE ROOM for a gen
tleman at 14’.ti Hackmatack St. 
Ml 8-1616, OV 4-3680.

•Used himlture, Tel.FOR SALE 
3-7449.

SEVEN PIECE Duncan Phyfe ma-, 
hogany dining room set; *50. MI 
3-6189.

WKS'TINGHOUSE -lectric range, 
excellent condition, *40. Call Ml 
3-1465

FRONT ROOM—near Matn'Streel.
59 Birch St.. MI 9-71?9; ^

LARGE HEATED,-front room for 
gentlemen. prijiAle entrance. 88 E. 
Center St. Mr3-6720.

ALL KINDS sterilized used furni
ture. most of It reflnished. U s^  
appliances sparkling clean, 
chips. New maple den setiv-lnigs, 
braided rugs, beds. miiJfresaes. 
bronze-brass dinette eptk. chrome 
kitchen sets, hsrveat''tables. .80% 
to 40% off on nevriumiture. Open 
9-8, Saturdays Mil 6. I,eBlanc Fur
niture Hosnlrtl. 195 South St., 
Rockville.-TR 5-2174.

apartment*—-Flats—  , 
.Tenements 63

FIVE ROOM duplex, hot water, 
bath shower, yard, no heat. JlOl 
Sullivan Ave.. Wapping Ml 4-1943.

HEATED 6 room apartment, with 
garage ano hart vard Bua and 
chlldren’a school handy. Hot water 
ar gas range flimtshed; *120 
monthly. Ml 9-1046

CF^MBERS FURNITURE 
SALES■

503 E. Middle Tpke,
.......  —---------------  - . All floor sampIeR marked

St.. 3-9 p.m. MI yf881.

GENERAL RENTAL agency- Wa 
specialise. In rentals of all kinds. 
J D. Realty, Ml 3-5129, evenings 
Ml 3-1637. 470 Main St.

SOLID WALXirf china cabinet, j 
‘̂ 19" television, chairs, ■ sofa,' 

skufah --brientai rugs, crocheted 
twin'A^-fhreads, pictures, mtscei- 
lan^ous '̂xMoving—must- sell. MT 
F-lStS. X , .  _

Building Materials 47

excellent Buys.
MI 3-5187

10-5 7:30-9

FOR RENT-Why look further? 
We have new 3V4 room, heated 
apartments in residential area of 
Rockville Juat 15 minutes from 
Hartford by .Wilbur Croaa High
way. Kitchen appliances furnished. 
MI 9-4824, TR 5-1166.

WEEKLY- SAVING^^LIST
Western Framing, Truckloads

The openl gs above present an 
opportunity for you to get m on the 
ground floor, of an expanding i>ro- 
grefm that will carry you to ‘ he top 
in nnancial reward if you can 
qualify.

AJi applicants have my personal 
assurance that your inquiry will be 
held in strict confidence. For fur- 

. ther information . and * personal Onlln f*t
experienced only. Apply in person, j 2-.57!i0 MI 9-5224. between 9 
Arthur’s Drug Luncheonette^__ ^  g

1x6 TAG Shrathing 
1x12 T&G Sheathing 
No. 1 Oak Flooring 
’A" Plyscore 
Knotty Pine Paneling 

back- Econoply Mahogany 
Flush Doors 
Dutch Doors 
Clam Shell Casing

*107 Per XT 
*95 per XU 
*98 Per M’ 

*195 Per M’ 
,*110 Per M’ 
. 14c So. Ft. 

15c So, Ft. 
From *5.80 Ea. 

*24.95 Ea. 
6c Lin. Ft.

WAITRES.S WANTED, day work,

COLLA
251 BROAD STRF.ET 

MANCHESTER

CO.

19.88 Edsfl. 4-door sedan. Automa
tic push button, R. H. Very clean. 
Low mi1»aee.

Full Price $1,199
19.85 BtJlrk hardtop, super model. 

Dvmaflo R. H„ WWT,
:F u11 Price $799 ■

BRUNN ER.’S
On the. Manrhester-Vernon - Town 

Line in Talcottville 
Open Eve. Till 9 Tel. Ml 3-5191

JIM GORMAN 
.SAYS:

YOU OWE IT TO y o u r s e l f  ¥0 
DRIVE THE KING-OF-THE COM- 

PACTS
Owners Repo'it To Us 
Car C—13 to 15 M.P.G.
Car F—15 to 18 M.P.G.

The King of the Compacts Will 
Guarantee you ,20 -  to - 28 

M.P.G. owners report
P. 8. i  have been in th«t automo

bile Business for 30 years and I 
have never seen the quality that 
is built into ttie I.ARK.

Jim Gorman

GONDER’S TV Service-7-Moforola 
and Phiico factory service. Hj-Fi, 
phonos and suto radios. 214 Spaj 
St. MI 9-1486, ^

MURTENSEN TV Specialized'RUA 
television, i^ervice Ml 9-4641.

FUJOR SANDING and' reflnishlng. 
Specializing in old floors Ml 
_9|5750 ^

AVOID THE spring rush— lawn 
mowers sharpened and repaired. 
Free pic'f’'fl̂  “ ed delivery. All 
work guaranteed. Sales, service, 
parts and rental equipment. T ft M 
•Equipment Co. Bruno Moske. MI 
3-1)771, TR 5-7609, c ôllect. ■

LET US, TAKE care of your rub
bish removal by our weekly pink- 

. up service. .Monthly rates. Man
chester Rubbish, PI 2-636rafter 5.

PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good cl^un workmanship, at - rea
sonable rates. 30 years in Man
chester, Raymond Fiske. Ml 
9-9237. , -

ARE YOU PORED? Do you wish qriTrn murvivf AQ 
you had something different to int/lviACS
do? Selling Avon is the answer.
Your contacts are pleasant, and 
ft will be exciting to watch your , _____
sa'^s incT^asp every week. You | FULLER BRU^H sales and service 
win parn *2-3 an hour. Call - CH 
7-4137.

We will beat our competitors' ad
vertised prices by .at least 5%

NOBODY — BUT NOBODY 
UNDERSELLS NA'HONAL

FOR BUYERS WITH CASH, 
SPECIAL DEAU?

NATIONAL ̂ LUMBER. INC. 
38t STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN CONNECTICUT 
CHeatnut 8-2147

WINDOWS AT WHOLESALE 
PRICES!

AAAI SUPER VALUE 
RETURNED 

FROM MODEL HOME 
3 BRAND NEW ROOMS 

OF FURNITURE 
-  PLUS -  

WESTINGHOUSE
.... APPLIANCES
• ADMIRAL 7-V.

AT 14 PRICE 
EVERYTHING ONLY 

(459
-SEEING” IS BELIEVING 
1, 2. OR 3 YEARS TO PAY 

Phone fpr appointment
SAMUEL ALBERT. HARTFORD 

CH 7-0358
See It Day Or Night 

If you have no mca,ns of ‘ rans- 
portation I’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A - L - B —E—R—T X ’S 
43-45 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 

OPEN NIGHTS TILL 8 P.M. 
SAT. 6 P.M. -

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice to the Enrolled Members ' 

of the Republican Party of the 
Town of Manchester. Conn.
. In accordance with Section 9-80 
of the General SUtutes. Revision 
of 1958, and the applicable Party 
Rules, notice is hereby, given, that 
the Town Committee of the Re
publican Party of the Town of 
Manchester. Conn., has flxed 
'Thursday, April 21, 1960, as the 
Say of the Primary for the election 
of members of the Town Commit
tee of said ParJLy in said Town, 
which Primaiy will he held If op
posing candidacies are filed In ac
cordance with Section 9-99 of the 
General SlatJtes. Revision of 1958.

riated Mancfiester. Conn., thiii- 
7th da'y-pf March 1960.

Republlhan Town Committee -of 
the Town oL-^lanrhester.

By John F. 'Shea Jr., a duly 
autlihrized officer.

John F. Shea Jr.. Chairman

NOTICE

fflOMAS.- HARRISON -  Painting 
■and paperhanging. Guaranteed 
workmanship. Ml 9-2497.

bS t e r IOR a n d  interior painting, 
decorating, ceilings, floods, paper- 
hanging. Clean wpr'.tmanship. 
Free estimates. No job too smaU; 
John Verfaille. MI 3-2521,________

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Ceilings reflnished. ■ Papehhanging. 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given. 
Fully covered bv insurance. Call 

"Edward R Price. Ml 9-lOOS

Help Wanted— Male 36

NATIONAL company pays *100 
plu.s weekly. Sales work. , Daniel
son territory; Married. Latj* model 

1 car. Willing to relocate. Promo
tion extra' benefits. Call TR 5-9004 
or AD 6-1929. .

toute “work. Starting Guarantee 
*91.50, plus expenses. Aml>'tlou*, 
courteous, married, car- neces
sary;—  ’Manchester— Willimantic 
area. Phon* Ml 9-0090 (or inter; 
view. -

TAXTKIR TREE removal, land 
cleared, firewood cut. in.sured. Call 
Paul A. Ellison, MI 3-8742. -

M ft XI RUBBISH Removal feery- 
I ice. Spring clibaning time,. AUicis, 
f cellars, yards; Re.sidential. Cbm- 

niei'clal, Industrial' Incinerator 
and cardboard drums. Light 

. .tnicking, MI 9(-9757. ,

V (;'ourse3 and Oas.ses 27
ELECTRONICS oilers well-paying 
positions to technicians and serv
icemen. '"Learn-by-dcing” -  train 
now at Connecticut’s Oldest Elec
tronic School. Day and evening 
classes. Spring term starts March 
20', ■ . Limited enrolltpenf free 
placement service—extended tui
tion plan. Free catalog. New Eng
land Technical Institute, 56 Union 

‘ Place, Hartford Conn.. Phone 
JAckaoti 5-3406;

DRIVING instructor; full or part- 
time. List character referencea, 
license number, and all pertinent 
information." Write Box G ftera.Id.

GENERAL MECHANIC wanted. 
Muift have toolB.;<Jall MI 3-2749.

Real] Herald Advs.

MECHANIC; Muat Ije'capable of 
accepting coifiplete responsibility 
for maintenance o f fleet of trucks, 
tractors' and heavy equipment. 
Starling lalary *7.800. All inoulries 
confidential. For further informa
tion and a pers’onal interview 
phone ■'Tiomas Colla at MI 9-5224, 
JA 2-5750 between 9 a.m.-8 p.m. 
The Thomas Colla Company, 2.51 
Brqad St., Manchester.

-Doga— Blrda— Peta 4-1

WANTED—Home for two brown
and white, one .black and 
kittens, xn 9-2837;

white

Afticlea For Sale 45
SEE TiHE 1980 Wheel Horse riding
tractor at A P Eouipment, 
Center St. XH 9-2052.

645

NOTICE

Town uf'AiiiIover
Zflning Board of Appeals 

■In iicoordance' with theVrequire- 
menj.8 , of the Zoning Regulations 
of Ihe Town of Andover. Conn., the 
Zoning Board ofATpeals will hold 
a public hearing at the Town Hall 
at 8 P.M. on 'March 10; 1960. At 
this hearing appeals of Philip and 
Evelyn Seaton for a variance in 
Article 6.1, Permitted Uaes; and 
Maxwel'. Hutchinson and Hazel 
Floyd'for a variance in Article 6.3. 
Required Lot Area will be heard.

C. Davis Calkins, Secretary 
Andover Zoning Board of

Appeaia

Notice to the enrolled member* j 
of the Republican Parly of the j 
town of Coventry. Connefctlcut. In i 
accordance w’ith Section 9-80 of j 
the General Statutes, revision o f ; 
1958, and the applicable party 
rules, notice is hereby given that 
the TowA Committee of the Re
publican Party of the T6wn of 
Coventry, . Connecticut, has flxed 
Thiirsdav Anril Yl. 1960, as the day

ACTTUAL jo b s  open l.n U.S., So. 
America Europe. To *15.000. 
Write Employment. Information 
Center. Room 474,"470 Stuart St., 
Boston 16.

I Am At ^U N N EftS—on ttie s_now paw ing  l<’nf:;ririyewaya 
ManchesiW'^Vet'non town linp and parking lots. Tony’s Eskn. MI 

B-S234 ^r MI 3-7792. ' '

Honsehold Services
Offered 13-A

in Talcottville. SEE-ME-Fo R- 
A-DBAL-ON-A-*LARK or A- 
GUARANTEED-USED- CAR
CHEVROLET 1956, 4-door Bl-dan 
with P. G. radio and healel-. Very 
clean,car, Priced'for a quick sale.
Brunner’s in' TaVcottvilie. •Tel. MI 
8-5191.

FORD'* '69—Falrlane- 600 4-door 
sedan •, with Fordpmstic, R-H, 
power steering, brakes, beautiful 
gray finish. Sold with a' new cal- r guarantee.' Call Mr. Britney at the 
wairranty. Brunner’s, your Lark 1 Manc|ies;er TV. Ml 9-1046.

FliAT FINISH « Holland window 
shades made, to measure.- All 
metal .Venetian blinds at a new 
lowi price Ke’vs made wlii|e. vdu 
watt Marlow’s. 1

ALL MAKES of 'TV, radio and 
ihome! electronic equipment ex
pertly repaired wiUi' a 90-day

Bondsi—vStocks Mortgages 31
IMPRO.VE Yo u r  credit. A multi
tude, of monthly payments may be 

■ lumped into one second mortgage 
with payments on onjy *22.25 for 
each *1,000 yoij, need. Dial CH 
6-8897 and ask for Franke Burke 
or Mrs. Carter how Connecticut 
Mortgage. Exphange, 15 Ivcwis 8t„ 

I Hartford

.dealer.
1M4 FORD Victoria, radio-heater, 
isverdrlve. Good condition, CaU XQ 
MOM ai(t«r 7 p.m. •;

HAROLD ft SONS. Rubbish lemov- 
ai, cellars "and attics ilearied.' 
Ashes, papers, all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. XU 9-4034,

MORTGAGES~If you are tempo
rarily firtaricially pressed, we Can 
alleviate this condition with aisec- 
ond’ mortgage enabling .you to 
consolidate 'your otillgation Into 
ope monthly payment. J, D. Real
ty. MI 3-5129, 470 Main, St.

Business Opportunities 32
P A X ai^E  STORE for.saJe. Priced 
rirtt. Appointment only. J. O. 
Realty, UL 3-S139. 470 Main 8t.

P^iniarv Notice
Notice to the Enrolled Xlemhers 

of the Republican Party of the 
'Town of Bolton.

In awordance with Section'9-80 
of the General • Statutes. Revision 
of 1958, and the applicable Party. 
Rules, notice is hereby given th^t 
tlie Town Committee of the Rer 
publican Party of th r o w n  of Bol
ton has fixed Thursday, April 2i, 
1960, as the day of the Primary for 
the, election of members of . the 
Town Committee of said Party in 
said Town, which Priirfdry will be 
held if opposing candldpcies are 
filed in’ accordance ^ I th  Section 
9-99' af the General^atutea, Re
vision of 1958.

Pated at Bplton, Connecticut, 
this 7th day of March 1960. \

Republican Town Committee of 
the Town of Hlolton.

Norma P. Tedford, Chairman

The Zoning Board of Appeaia 
of the Town of Coventry will hold 1 
a Public Hearing on Tuesday. ‘ 
March 22 at the, GeorgeaHershey 
Robertson School at 8 P.MuTo hear 
an' Appeal by Frank anB Helen 
Baiiiiola of Couth St.„ Coventry. 
They are seeking permlMlon to 
enlarge ap existing non conform
ing bulttfing known as Hlnkel’s 
Restaurant;

-Also Route 31 Corp. is seeking 
permission to erect .building 
without required set back at Route 
31 and Stonehousa Road.
■ The public is invited to attend.

Richard Gronbaek. Chairman

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGeED 
MaehiRe CItaneid

Septie Tanks, Dry (Veils. Sejver 
'■Jnea InsUlled—Cellar Water- 
irooflng' Done.

MsKINNEY BROS.
S«wtraa» O iip oiat Co.
ISO-tM PMri a t —Ml B-ASCB

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALLISp

•  SEWERS
MACHINE CLEANED

•  in s t a l l a t io n
SPEqALIST

Town and County 
Drainage Go. '

Ml 9-4143 "

of the primary for the election of  ̂
members of the Town Committee j 
of said party in said town, which ' 
primary will be held if opposing j'j 
candidacle.s are filed in accordance ' 
with Section 9-99 of the General ‘ 
Statutes, revision of 1958.

Da,ted at Coventry, Connecticut, | 
this 7th Day of March, 1960.

Republican Town. Committee of 
the Town of Coventry, Con-t 
nectlcut by Bertroh A. Hunt,' 
duly authorized officer.

YOU YAM EH 
l\l"YAM'EMOU

N U R M I
AUTO BODY

Off North School S t 
MI 9-8884— Manchester 

Mints Court

Announcement
THE 9 FFICE IpF ’

McKin n e y  ir o t h e r s , i n c . '
REALTORS, APPRAISAL SERVICE, INStJRORS 
 ̂ . HAS MOVED TQ THE

SAVINGS BANK OF MANCHESTER BLDG.
m̂ '̂ Iwain street

LOWER LEVEL, OFF THE ATUIA
\ PHONE MI 8-MM

JOIN THE TEAM 
AT THE 

AIRCRAFT
Excellent Job opportunities 
for pernon* with »hop skills.

l^XPERIMENTJ 
MACHINISTS

for precision machining 
assignments oh 

Millers 
' I,athes 
Grinders 
Boring Machines 

>
TOOL and DIE 

MAKERS

/  SHEET METAL 
MECHANICS

AIRCRAFT ENGINE 
MECHANICS

INSPECTORS
Sheet metal and machine

parta
(Some gear work)

MACHINE 
OPERATOSS •

with experience on -■
;Vertical Turret loathes 
Jig Mills.
Engine Lathes ' '
Mult-au-Matle Lathes

Don't Walt— Apply At

fMPLOYMENT 
OFFICE

866 Main St„ East Hartford 
Conneetlcut.

Open Munildy thru Frida'y—
8 A.M. to 4 P.M.;

P R A H &  WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

DIvtiIbn of United Afrcraft 
Corporation

"Eaat Hartford 8. Connecticut
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Apartments—Flats—i 
Tsnsmsnts 63

ATTRACnVE S room duplex, three 
, bedroome, large cabinet kitcheii, 

etninleee eteel eink and tub. Baee- 
ment end etUc, two porches, oak 
flooring throughout, eteam oil 
hbat, copper window acreene. 
Adulta preferred. Opposite Center 
Park. AvaHable March 16. Tel. XO 
9-.7B29. .V . ' .

ONE 3iROOM apartment end one 
8-room apartment, both furnished 
AU utlliUes supplied, pleasant real 
dential section of Rockville- Cell 
TR 8-MU dr TR 8-8011.

Houses ter Sale
MANtSOBtimiK -  B t u r d y .^  • 
room Oarriaon Oolomai.-̂ {% baths, 
hot water' heat, f ^  tnsu|aUan, 
pigstered wallSî v fuepuoe with 
paneled waU,.qmotty pine 'aM- 
nets, Large ahada trees. Owner 
and builder. XQ 8-4800

SIX R(X)M Cape, Uk baths, full 
cellar, house and grounds in ex
cellent condition, well itndecaped

1—COVENTRY -  Minimum down 
FHA. New 8>/4 room ranch, built-in 
C.B; atove and oven, paneled flre-

£tace well, basement garage, one 
ere lot. Immediate occupancy. 
*14,800. R. F. IHmock Co. xn 
9-8248 or Barbara Woods, XO 
9-7702; ■

comor lot, Buckley School, ahown 
by appointment. Pnllbriek Agency, 
Xfl 9-*4*4.

FOUR ROOXi;'apartment, automa
tic hot water; second floor, adults. 
Call Xa >M8T.

vy
- fu

iVE ROOM flat, separate oil 
Jumace,. Summit. JlL_Hal( __b!gck 
from High School. Immediate oc
cupancy, **8. Can MI 9-7109 after
8, .  ̂ •

ATTRACTIVE 4, room and bath 
garden apartment. Oxford St. 
First floor, ample heat, hot water, 
parking. Reference* "exchanged. 
*115. AD 6-1269 or. Residence Su- 
■perlntendent. Ml 8-1809.

THE SUBURBAN ~  In beautiful 
Birchwood Park. Three bedrooms, 
7 rooms. Sophisticated rpilt-level 
featuring luxurious living, sleep 
ing, recreational facilities. 4H% 
mortgage can be'assumed with 
moderate down rayment. I. D, 
Realty. MI 3:5129, 470 Malq^St

*12,600 — 6 room cape, aluminum 
siding, trees, near bus, school, 
shopping. Carjtdu W. Hutchm*, XII 
9-6137.

n —VERNON.—New 8 room ranch, 
8 bedrooms! finished recreation 
room. *700 dowii. FHA. Selling for 
*18.600. R. F. Dlmock Co., Ml 
9-8248 Or Barbara Woods, • Ml 
9-7702.

Hduset for Sale Wanted—Real Estate
COVENTRY — Larga brick three 
room ranch with lake privUiegos. 
Fully inetilated with flr^U ce' and 
hatchway, Ehccellem huy for 
*7,990. Home Plndere Realty, any 
time, Ml B -im , MI 4-1688.

FARXIh, . a c r e a g e  and tistlngs 
on homes wemed. Call U ft R 
Realty Co., Inc, Ml 4-M9S. Eve- 
nUigi TO 9;fI86! y

m-M ANCHE8TER-New 6 room 
ranch. 1>A batha, built-in oven end 
range! fireplace, overeleed garage. 
Over an acre of land, eelllim 
*18,700. R. F.. Dimock Co., , Xti 
9-8248 or Barbara Woods, XU 
9-7702.

MANCHESTER —Six room cape, 
full c ^ a i ‘, atumlnbra combination, 
basement garage end fireplace. 
Near echools and buses. Rome 
Flndere Reelty, any, time, xn
8- 1181, Xg 4-1688. ______

VERNON — Lovely ietUng, near 
parkway 1219 sq. ft, Califomla 
ranch, l ‘A bathe, den, raised 
hearth, igaroe room. Only *17,B00i 
R. F, Broderiqk, Broker, xn
9- 1278, TR 84073.

JARVIS RE
xa 8-4112

have several cUentaJ^ 
for sC ape Cod or a smallj 
home In Manchester. GgMn 
Mortgagee no problen^

ITY CO.
xa 9-1200

Columbia
Tax Rate Up 

To 30 Mills

THREE AND four room epart- 
menta. furnished or unfurnished. 
Ail heat, adults. New Bolton Road. 

, xn. 8-6389.
HEATED APARTMENT,
Also small apartment, 
with private bath,- partiafly 
nlshed. Apply E. J^'Holl, 

.3-5117. ,

4 rqpitia. 
> « te d ,

VERNON STREET—6 room ranch, 
attached garage patio, air-condi
tioned. full basement. Exclusive 
listing. By appointment only. J. 
D. Realty, xn  3-5129. 470 Main St.

2 flats, 8
gas hot'

SECLUaBn}, immaculate 6 room 
rendh, built-in atove, garage, 
mfany extras, 8 acres, trees. Only 

'-J1B.900. Carlton W. Hutchins, W  
9-5182. _______ _______ .

ELRO STREET;^ room home, en
trance hell, large front porch. One- 
car garage, good condition. Estab
lished neighMrhood. Priced for 
quick sale. Philbrlck Agency, xn 
9-8464. ________

ST JAMES Parish—6 room modi
fied colonial, .excellent condi
tion 2-car garage. Owners ready 
to go to Florida. J. D. Realty. XH 
3-8129. 470 Main St.

WILUMANnC — 4 extra large 
' room expandable ranch, breezC' 

way, oversized garage, city water, 
sewer, 2 extra lots, *12,9fli0. J. D. 
Realty, xn 8‘5129. 470 Main St

irWO ROOM apartment, private , (A)—8f» Room Ranch, fwpo^ 
bath, heat, hot water, stove, re- garage, shrubs and high 
frigerator. Apply Marlow’s. 867i mortgage. *14.900.
Main St. (B)—6 Room Cape, I'.i bkths. ga

rage, large lot an^central lo-
..... cation. . /  .

’ , ( 0 —5 Room Ranch, 8 minutes 
from Center^¥i acre lot base-"

DELMONT STiy Section 
rooms eaclir'oU heat, _ 
waUr block from bus, school,. 
shoppittK Garage. Immaculate 
condition. XII 8-0094 between 8-8 
P-rti. I-------------------— ------ ------------------1

FIVE ROOM tenement, newly dec-! 
orated. Available at once. With oil ’ 
heat. Inquire at 84 Spruce. - j

IV— WETHERELL. Street—New •
room cape, *15,990. Fully plaatered 
walls, ceramic tile bath, custom 
built kitchen, one-half acre of 
land. Minimum FHA financing 
available, R.- F. Dlmock Co.; xn 
918245 or Barbara Woods, XR 
9-7702. _______ _______

V— XIANCHESTBR-New 8% robm
ranch, built-tn G.E oven and 
range, fireplace, 8 bedrooms, near 
bus. school. Prlced-lt** •**' •*
*16,600. Call Richard F. Dlmock 
Co,. Ml 9-8248 or Barbara Wooda. 
M~ 9-7702,___________________  /

VI— X1ANCHE8TER. New Ita^g. 
Six room cape. Immacula^con- 
tiltlon. Atuened breezew ^ and 
garage, ameslte drive. Near Man
chester Hospital. *18:700. R. F. 
Dlmock Co. xn 9;82>I9 or "arbara 
Woods, xa 4-7702.

SIX LARGE rooms, 2«r story home. 
1>4 baths, ousrcar 
80x808 jv ith  small _ ,  ,
rear. Off Beat Oentor St. 
house before you buy. 814JNK). Phil- 
brick Agency^ Mt ~

SSLUNGt^IUTIKg —Trading? W# 
offei * vou free confidential In-offet '  you free confldantiai 
spectlons Ahd arrange all financ
ing from start to finish. MItteh 
wfli Work hand and glovs with 
you. "Member Multiple Listing 
service. Call the EUlsworth Mitten 
Agency, RealtOra. XO S6980.

L*rge.

:-ln 
hogany

fen room 
Aluminum 
bookcaoes, 

paneling, 
atbe, fire-

THREE ROOM apartment, (85. 
9-5329. 9-5.

xa

FOUR r o o m  duplex, automatic I 
heat and bOt water, stove; refrig
erator parking. Conveniently lo
cated.'xn 3-2658 after 4.

FOUR ROOXI8, eecond floor, ga
rage and basement. MI 3-8T84.

BEAUTIFUL apartment for rent. 
Refrigerator, electric elove, heat, 
hot water Included. *115 monthly. 
J. D. Rental Agency. 470 Main Sl..^
xg  M m .  .__________________ ■

FOUR koOM apartment,' gat tinge 
■ included." Available Marejr 16. 

Rent *(S a month. Xa *4)4(M. 23
Bunce Drive.

Vn—GLASTONpURY- Juet over 
Manchester Uwn line. New custom 
built 6 roo^  ranch with 2-car ga
rage, 2 haths, built-in dishwaaher, 
stove, ̂ e n  and disposal, remov
able wlndowi, 1485 square feet- of 
livinjg area. Large high wooded lot.

Magnificent view. *23,9po cor>- 
.ilete. R. F. Dimock Co,, xn 9-5245. 
or Barbara Woods,.Xa,9-7702,

V m —8ANTINA, Drive — Custom 
built L shape 5tk room ranch, im
maculate " condition, fireplace, 
combination aluminum dooie and 
windows beautiful location, large 
wooded- lot.;. Price *18,500, R, F. 
Dimock Co., Xu 9-6246 or Barbara 
Woods, xa  9-7702.

BOLTON — 
ranch on lot 
combination,
Philippine
large planters, I'.k bat 
place, fu)r cellar with cold stor
age room. Large enclosed porch 
-overlpOTB patio and barbecue with 
email brook running through lot. 

Ime Xlndera Realty, wiy time, 
3-1131 xa  8-1292.

WALNUT ST.—2-famlly, in excel- 
lent condition, cloee to echool and 
bus, reasonably priqbd. S. A< 
Beechler, Realtor. XII 8-6969 or 
xa  9.8952. __________________

SOUTH COVENTRY Maxwell St.— 
5 room ranch. Large living room. 
Fireplace. Extyaa. 116,500, exclu
sive. Maddock ft deVoi, Realtora, 
JA 2-0256; eveninge PI 2-7008.

TALCOTTVILLE—514 room ranch, 
attached garage, walk out baae 
ment. Large lot. Built 1957. Mad 
dock ft deVoa, Realtors, JA 
2-0255; evenings PI 2-7008, AD 
2-8872.

Coventry
PTAtoView 

Revival Film

FOUR ROOM duplesf, newly re- 
decorated. *75. Tel. Xn 3-7693 or 
x a  9-1864. __________________

4(4 ROOM unfumiahed apartment. 
-  centratlir located, rent *60. Phone 
' x a  3-4524.

t h r e e  ROOMS and tile bath, 
linoleum, Venetian blinds, heat and 
hbt water furhlahed. Parking. 
Main qnd School Street section,. In
quire at 11 School or 254 Spruce 
St:

ment garu|9. *15,500.
(D)—7, Rooip-'Executive Ranch. Ex 

cellenL^ neighborhood. Base-; 
ment/fully developed—bar and 
r ^  room. ‘ .

( £ 1/414 Room Ranch, Bowers’ 
/  srh(x>1 area. Shaded lot on quiet j 

/  street. Act fast—*12.600. ,
(F). . J3.0Q0 cash buys this 5 Room 

Ranch; city aewer. water,; 
4 'j%  mortgage — *110 peri 
month. ‘ I

(Gl—Suburban location—5(4 Room 
i Ranch, garage, 14 acre lot — '
I *2.600 aasumes 414% mort-j

gage— *101.76 per month.
(Hi—Brandy St., Bolton, 1*4 batha,; 

Colonial Cape, reatored in 1965,. 
built 1725, 3 acres cf land. 
*16.900.-

WARREN E. HOWLAND
REALTOR 
x n  3-1108,

Evenings XO 8-0527’ Xa 4-1139 
xa  9-985*

IX— WETHERELL Street — New 
514 room ranch. *15,990. Oversized 
28x40. Fully plastered. 'I*4 baths, 
fireplace, custom built kitchen, 
large bedrooms. Minimum down 
FHA. R. F. Dimock Co.. Xft 
9-6245 or Barbara Woods, Xn
9-7702! _________

X— BOLTON—4 room ranch, en 
closed breezeway with .alpusie 
windows, garage, awnlnga. com 
blnation doors and wtndotya. (4- 
acre land. Immaculate condition 
*14.400. R. F. Dlmock Co. xa 
9-5245 or Barbara Woods, Xn 
9-7702.

MANCHESTER -r- Keeney Street, 
5(4 room Cape, ultra modem In 
every respect. Kitchen wltW built/ 
Ina. Ught airy living room. At? 
tached garage. Large lot. Conven
ient location Maddock ft deVos. 
Realtors J A 2-0266; evenings PI 
2-7008. ME 3-7188. ~ •

BOLTON

FOUR ROOM apartment, 
floor. Ml 3-2986.

AVAILABLE March 16—First floor.; 
modem 4 room apartment in new 
3-famlIy house, heat, hot water, 
electric range and parking includ
ed. *120. xn  9-6544.

• ROOM FTAT; available April 1, 
60 Woodland S t . _______ _

FURNISHED 3 room heated apart
ment. Private entrances. Psrklng. 
Adults. Apply 299 Autumn before 
7:30 p.m..

MANCHESTER—6 room Colotalal 
with built-in oven and range, dlah- 

second washer. l',4 baths, ceramic tile, 
fireplace and paneled wall. Joseph 
Rossetto, Builder, xn 9-0308.

OAK ST.—6 room, 2-story alum
inum tiding copper plumbing new 
wiring G. E. furnace, automatic 
hot water, 3-car garage. Lot 
85x340. House completely insulat
ed. J. D. Realty, Xn 8-5129. 470 
Main St.

EIGHT ROOM Dutch Colonial, 
steam heat, one-car garage, near 
bua, shopping and Verplanck 
School. Excellent condition. 
(17.900. Philbrlck Agency,, xa 
9-8464.

FOUR ROOM apartment. Partially 
heated. No email children. Call 18O PORTER ST. Older home, two- 
Xa 9-3̂  after 6 p.m. 1 family, 6 and 5 room vacant, be-

. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . — - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  I ing newly decorated. Good invest-
BBAUnFUL. almost new. q*4 ment. priced for Immediate sale, 

room duplex In nice neighborhood ; (Carles Pontlcelli, XO' 9-9644, 
for children. Heat fumisheq^I^rge ( 
modem Youngstown kitchen with; 
dining area. Lot of closet space.
Large living room. Tile bath, two 

' bedrooms. Targe cellar. Parking 
arja. Available March 15. XII 
8-6452.

Bunness Locations 
for Rent • 64

AlR-CONDmbNElDi 8-'room Offlqe. 
100% Main Street location Park- 

irl

ivmc
be<r

4 CAROL DRIVE-Rockville M3. 
650. 5 room ranch, large hvr 
room, cabinet kitchen, 3 
rooms. 1(4% mortgage c-tn be 
assciined. Marlon E. Robertaon, 
Broker. M  8-5958.

IIAIN STREETVBuUding for com
mercial business or office uae. 

; WUl subdivide, xa 9-5229. 9-8.
'u Ir GB s t o r e  at 28 Birch* Sfl 
" Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main St. 
Near Main St. Parking.

Houses for Rent' ^
SIX ROOM Cape on Keeney 
near Keeney School. . Call . 
8-0913.

SIX ROOM 
9-5329. 9-5. .

HOUSE,

*13,900—6 room cape, . aluminum 
. siding, fireplace, hot water heat, 
dormera„garage, trees, hua. 4(4% 
mortgage. Carlton'W.' Hutchins, 
XT 9-5132. • (

*11,500—Ehcceptional 6 room ranch.
cellar, garage, 2 acres, nice loca
tion. Carlton W. Hutchins, XO 
9-5132.

MANCHESTER—6 room split ’evel, 
wooded lot, 15x22 recreation room, 
buitt-in stove. 110’ frontage. Only. 
(16.900. Carlton W. Hutchins, xa 
9-5132. .  ;

BUIL'T BY ^ S A L D I
Five room ranch, full basement, 

two fireplaces, hot water oil heat, 
cast iron radiators, full insulation, 
plastered walls, ceramic tile bath,

, birch cabinets, city vi‘ater and city 
sewerage, amesite drive.

I (2) six room ranches, 1(4 baths, 
full basement, two- fireplaces; hot 
water oil heat, qast iron radiators, 
full insulation, plastered walls, 
birch cabinets, city water and city 
sewerage, two-car garage, amesite 
drive.

FIRST TIME 
ON THE MARKET

Opposite Xlinnechaug Golf Course
Six room cape, 5 finished rooms, 

lull-shed dormer, full basement, 2 
fireplaces, tile bath, breezeway and 
garage, combination windows and 
doors, large lot.'(3uick occupancy. 
Asking, price, *16,800.

5 room ranch—rooms extra large, 
full basement, hot water oil heat, 
fireplace, full Insulation, tile bath 
with vanity, combination windows 
and doors, garage, outside fire-, 
place, shade trees, nicely land
scaped, city sewer and water. 30 
days occupancy. Oiroer moving.
■ 2-family, 5-4. Oil heat. , porch 
cojubination windows and doors, 
tool shed, city sewerage and water, 
sidewalks, curbs. Lot 105x275, Very 
clean. throughout.

6 room split—recreation room, 
knotty pine - -laundry - , room.— 114

*15,400—Almost /  new 5(4 room 
ranch,'ceramic bath, for
mica countera, fireplace, 
bakement garage, ameiite 
drive, 2 acre wooded lot.

*15,900—Oversize 8 ''room cape, 9 
stone fireplaces, knotty pine 
ll'ving room, large kitchen, 
full shed dormer, walk-out 
baaemeht, * rooma unfin
ished.

*19,000—Oversize 8 room cape, 1(4 
baths, basement garage, 
amesite drive, well land
scaped lot.

BUILDING LOTS. FARMS, 
ACREAGE

^ventry  Resident Slate Troop
er Sgt. Ludwig T. Kolodziej will 
answer queationa on a film on 
mouth-to-mouth respiration to be 
shown at 8 p.m. Wednesday at the 
Robertson School. ,

A second fllm. ’’Sibling Relations 
and Personaltty.” will als^-'oe 
shown at that time at a meeting 
of the Coventry PTA of Rpoerteon 
and Center SchooU. /

The nominating co i^ ittee .' Mrs.
Myrna Gniehn, Mrs: Harmon N.
Cochrane. XIra. Woods.
Mrs. Eileen Japsen and Mrs. Jay 
Gorden will b/lhg ih a slate of of-i 
fleers to be Voted on In April- -

Meeting hostesses will be moth- wWch shoald
ers of/M rs; Ann Van Duesen’a ' ‘ ------- ‘ — -
Grade/' 3 pupils. Mrs. Arnold E.
Carikon Is general chairman with 
Mro. Frederick C. Mohr Jr. aa 
kitchen chairman, assisted by Mrs.
Francis Beaudet and Mrs. Alexis 
Douville.

The next executive board meet
ing wUl be at 3:15 p.m. April 4 at 
the Robertson School.

'The Robertson School library 
program is in need of permanent 
and suiMtitute volunteers for the 
Wednesdi^ morning program,
Those abfe> to help are asked to 
•contact Mrs. Robert A. Doggart.

Parents at the school are form
ing a car pool for emergency pur- 
posea to take home children who 
have become ill et echool end when 
no transportation is avialable.

A tax rate of SO mtUe waa 1*^  
■t the spfciel town meeting SatuT' 
day nlght,*an Incyesfe of 2 mllUi 
on last year’s rate. Chang4a In the 
eatlmete of expenses ) ae recom
mended by First Selectman Clair 
Robinson were approved, including 
a *1,765 net tneragse In the ae- 
ledtmen’s budget and a *8,000 de
crease In the Board of -Education 
budget, the latter due to a reduc 
tlon’ln..the number of students at
tending Wihdham High School. 
The tax becomes due and payable 
April 1.
- The amount to be raised by 
taxation ii *174,821.37. Other ea 
timaHed "revenues include *4,373.84 
ftim  the State for two ad<UUons 
to the school, and *13,487.74' from 
surplus. Of this amount, *10.000 
was voted last fall to be taken 
from the Reserve Fund. Thla 
makes the total budget *192,' 
382.98. The meeting also voted to 
transfer the unexpended balance 
of (818 in the School Building 
Fund to the Reserve Fund for 
Capital Expendlturea.

Change ZPC Method 
It was voted to change the 

method of eelecting memhera of 
the Planning and Zoning Cqm- 
mitalon from'appointment by the 
selectmen to election with other 
town officers at the biennial town 
elections. Resolutions presented aa 
methods of doing this were not 
acted upon, but instead it was de
cided that the matter should be 
studied . by a committee of four 

report at an ad 
Journed town meeting four weeks 
hence. Two members of this com
mittee are to be chosen by the 
town chairman of each of the two 
political parties, and the four will 
then be officially appointed by the 
moderator of the meeting. La 
Vergne H. Williams.

A motion providing for election 
of alternate members of the Zon
ing Board of 'Appeals, tabled at

the test annual town tneellng, was 
voted-aa-originally preaentad< This 
provides that two candidates shall 
be nominated by party, to be 
voted on at each biennial election 
of town offl^efs, and thC three, 
having Abe highest number of 
votes apalt be aleeUid for a 3-year 
term- About 50 persons attended 
thb meeting. ^

BepotdloMi OauouB Elects "< ~ 
Seventeen peraons braved the 

wintry night to attend the Repub
lican caucus held in Yeomans Hall 
Thursday night.

A slate of 35, or 10 more than 
the 1958 committee election pro
vided, were, presented po the 
caucus by Town committee chair
man, Atty. .Elizabeth D. Hutchins, 
as approved by tluit group. Re
elected were Mrs* Hutchins, "Vin
cent Bledjkski, Mrs. Nathan Pell, 
Mrs- William Burnham, Mrs. John 
Pringle, Mrs. Allan Robinaon, 
Clair L; Robinaon, Richard K. 
Davis, Horace ' Holt, Gibson C- 
Porter, Mrs. Reginald Lewis. Xlrs. 
Eklward Carlson, John Erlahdaon 
Mrs. Betty T. Powers, Clarence 
R. Jeffries, end Howard C. Bates 
The new membera are: Mrs. Kirby 
Tappan, Burton Starkey, Mrs, 
Fred Lowman, Cheater H. Gud 
mundaon, Joseph C. Aisnatrong, 
Mrs. Richard F. Jenken,. John R. 
SmiUi Jr., Spencer, Haddad. 

Delegates Named 
Mrs. Hutchins and La Vergne 

H. WtUtams were elected as dele
gates to the state convention to 
be held in June; with Mrs. Regi
nald Lewis and Francis Lyman, 
alternates.

South Windsor

PTAtoTry^ 
Matinee Film • 

For Children

The Mancheater Evening Her- 
isld, Columbia cofreepondent XIis. 
Donald Tuttle telephone ACademy 
8-8485.

A Saturday Children’s  nusrte 
matinee "will be given • teyout ■ 
^Saturday from 1:48 to 4:15 p-*n- 
at the Wapping School.

Feaiture fllm will be -Walt Die-, 
ney’e 'The UtUest Outlaw” toi 
teChnioolor. Three cartoons wiH al
so be khown. All schoed-age chil
dren in town may aitlMid- Tteketa 
will be available starting today at 
the Wapping School.

The Wapping PTA te sponsoring 
the event. If the trial pebvee suc
cessful, the group plana to sponsor 
further Saturday children’s mat- 
ineea.

Gets Nnreee’ Cap .
Miss Kathleen XIahoney. daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs, J. Wllltem 
Mahoney of 39 Highland Dr,, 
Wapping,' waa one of 103 student 
nurses presenteil with caps yerier- 
day marking the successful cosn- 
pletion of a 6-mOnth ppobatlonarjr 
period at St. Franris M orta l, 
Hartford.

The Rev. WUltem Dodftek, hoe- 
pltaJ chaiplain, gave the mala ad
dress. The caps were presented by 
Slater Mary Gertrude, director o f 
the hospital’e School o f .Nurirtng.

Manchester Evening 
South Windsor eortespondeet El
more Burnham, telephone XnWtel* 
4-0674.

OPEN MONDAY Thru SATtlRDAY 10 A.M. to 10 P.M.

Former Cheney Mills 
Hartford Road 

and Pine St.
' Manchester, Conn.

Plenty of
FREE PABKlNOta -»

Parcel nckup 
Sendee 

To Your Car!
Advertisement—

LAWRENCE 
Paul P. Fiano 
Brokers

FIANO
xn 3D468 

XII 3-2788

660.00 MONTHLY
Yes, sir, *60 a month is your total 
payment if you can assume this 
414% ■ mortgage. House has four 
clean rooms, full basement, and 
the lot is loaded with trees. The 
price la only *10.900, and the mo^- 
gage is around *7.500.

T. J. CROCKE'TT, Realtor
m/ , 3-1577

IN TOWN—On# block from bus, at
tractive sLx room cape. Excellent 
value. To see this and other 
homes. Call Madeline xBrnith, 
Realtor, MI 9-1642. \

MANCHESTER — Beautiful twO- 
famlly home 4-4, plus porches and 
garage. Excellent Income. Full 
price *17,500. Three bedroom 
ranch, garage, large lot. 'many 
extras. Full price *16,800. Short 
way out. Nice home with income. 
Full price *7,900. Many morcT-all 
price ranges. Cal] the EUsworth 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, XD 3-6930 
or xn  9-5524.

. Lots for Sale 73
TintEB B ZONE lota with city 
water. Union St. Manchester 
*2,600" each. XO 9-6495.

66 FOOT RANCH, 4 Jarge bed  ̂
. rooms. firep'"»ce. garage, 3 wooded 
acres. Carlton W." Hutchins, XO 
9-5132.

VERNON-5  room ranch. A-1 con
dition, 3 acres land that could be 
used. for„ building. 4(4% mortgage 
can be assumed. Priced for qpiffk 
sale. .T. D. Realty. MI 3-5129. 470 
Main St.

baths, built-ins, wall to wall car
peting. garage, ^combination win
dows and doors, amesite drive, city 
sewerage and water. ' Excellent 
condition throughout. Lot 100x200.

CHARLES LESPERA'NCE 
. i MI 9-7620 .

THREE CHOICE lots available 
*2.200 per lot. R F. Dimock Co.. 
Ml 9-5245 or Barbara Woods XO
-̂7702;— — ------------------— —

*9(!i. xn

- 11

FOUR ROOMS and bath, baseboard 
hot water heat, automatic hot 
water, lake privileges. Call PI 
2-7347 after __________

Baeineae Property for Sale 7Q
TWO. AP AR'TMENT
, b u il d in g s

All rented vllh year lease, *8:000 
yearly Income. Can be purchased 
aeparately. Priced lo sell. Put your 
money to' work. Enjoy income, plus 
ammortlisation.

SRS
lonial.^ntrance hall, dishwaaher, 
birch <Eabinets, partial recfeatlen 
rbdm, garage, trees,-*18-300. A s
sume present mortgage, small 
cash.'Carlton W. .Hutchins, MI 
9-5132 ■

SO. WINDSOR—Large seven room 
split level <m corner Jot, Blanket 
insulation, aluminum combination, 
full cellar '-and 2(4 _bath's. Rec. 
room may be used as office with 
separate entrance. One-car at
tached garage with covered red
wood patio. Home Finders Realty, 
any time. xn, 3-1131, ^  4-1863.

470 Main St.
J,,D: REALTY

MI 3-5129

INVESTM ENT PROPER'TY

■ '"HSve several pieces of excellent 
'Income property. For,further tn 
formatloii please call

j.,D. realty  '
MI 3-6129 470 Main St.

'Houses for ^ e 72
ROCKLEDGF — 6 room raheh. 
Must sen. Vacant. Tongren, Brok
er. x a  8-6321, “ Anything in Real 
Estate."

BIRCp m o u n ta in  Extteelon;— 
BbitoD. 6 'room cape. 5% mort- 
.{age-may be asiumed. 4 f’lipahed  ̂
one partially finished, one ^unfin
ished room, Recreation room, full 
basement, lot t^x20C. ' *14,500. 
Marion E. Robertson, Broker, Xa 
3-5953.

MANCHESTER —Six room cape, 
full;,cellar, garage, fireplace and 
sunporch. This beautlfulty ; land
scaped lot conaista' of fruit trees, 
berry and' rbse bushes.. numerous 
shrub’s,' phis a .-small chicken 
house. Home Finders Realty, ahy 
tiipe, xa  3-1131, xn 4-1653. >

TWO LOTS, good location, city 
Water, average 73x100. *1,200 each.

.-.Charles Lesuerance, Ml 9-7620.
MANCHESTER !— l i t '  ''iOOx56o, 
excavated for foundation. Make an. 
offer. Home Finders Realty, any
time, xa  ¥1131, xn 4-1653.

Suburban for Sale 75
VERNON—Newly completed large 
8 room ranch, with attached ga
rage. Near private beach, low 
taxes. 25 minutes to Hartford,‘18 
minytes to Aircraft. Must see to 

- appileciate. MI 3-1244.

been asked to call Mrs. WUtlam E. 
Billingham, wife of the Robertson 
School principal at her heme on 
Ripley Hill Rd.

Court Cases
Roger Ml DeLuca, 20, of East 

Norwalk, a student at the Uni 
varsity of Connecticut, was fined 
*25 in Trial Justice'Court Friday 
night by Justice Leroy M.Jlobarts 
on a charge of attemptihg to pro
cure liquor u.iper false pretenses. 
His case was appealed to the next 
term of Tolland Superior Court. A  
*100 bond was posted.

Robert F. Richfield, 22, of 
KnoIIwood Acres, Storrs, was or
dered arrested Snd placed under a 
*80 bond by Justice Roberta when 
he failed to appear in court on a 
charge of disregarding a stop sign.

Other cases disposed of -follow: 
Robert G. Pivarnlk ' of Noroton 
Heights, forfeited a *9 bond when 
he failed to appear In court on a 
charge of passing in a no passing 
zone; Earle W. Rose Jr., 24, of 
Oak Grove, was fined *20 on a 
charge of lascivious carriage; Mrs, 
Rita Simmons, 21. Willimantic and 
Eleanor Kamm, 20, of WiUjmantic, 
each was given a suspended 30- 
day jiail sentence for' breach of the 
peace, and placed on probation for 
six months; Ronald Ives, 17, of 
Columbia was fined *9 for failure 
to grant one-half the highway; 
and Peter Derico of Vernon, was 
fined *20 for Indecent exposure.

Fragment Society Pteiig - 
The Ffagntent Society of the Sec

ond Congregational Church will 
meet at 11, a.m. Wednesday at the 
Church Community House. There 
Will be a potluck luncheon and 
Mrs Clara 3̂. Edmuhdson is in 
charge of the entertainment,, Mrs. 
Birron W. Hall will lead the devo
tions.

Group Meetings n
The/ Coventry Boj’s Bste^ball 

Assn./Inc,, will hold an organiza
tional meeting at 8 o’clock tonight 
at Cfoventry G ram m arSchool. 
Robert H. Wilcox, commissioner, 
will be in charge.

— All pareHtJT-ha'vlng  ̂ children in
terested in enrolling iq the league 
programs end other ■ interested 
adults are urged to-attend,

Coventry iPollce Patrol will 
meet at 8 o;dock tonight at its 
headquarters on Main "St.

The Democratic’ Town Commit
tee will have a caucus at 8 -p.m. 
tomprrow at the Coventry Gram
mar School to vote on a recom
mended slate of candidates for its 
committee.

MONDAY and 
TUESDAY SPECIALS

' r . 's . GOVERNMENT GRADE A STATE OF MAINE

1 3 LEGGED CHICKENS
OR

FANCY WHITE OCEAN STEAKS

H A U B U T
TO BROIL OB FRY

ROBERT GIORGETTI
Carter Chevrolet Co., Inc.,- le 
pleased to announce that he haa 
joined our sales force. He Is a 
native of Mancheater. married and 
haa 2 children. Lives on Parker 
St. Mr. GlorgetU has had six 
years’ experience In the automo
tive sales business and invites all 
his friends to see the sizzling 
Chevrolets for '80 and the all new 
Corvair.

M an-eater Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent F. Pauline 
Little, telephone PDgrlm S-888I.

MANCHESTER—Priced reduced to 
sell 8-room cape with one.car ga
rage, nice condition, ' large lot. 
Real value at *12.900. Alice Clam- 
pet, Realtor. Ml 9-4S4S, xa 3-7857. 
Other listings available. . . .

MANPHESTER Vicinity—large 6 
room Cape Cod on half acre lot, 
full shed dormer, attractively 
pa'neled fireplace wall, utility 
room off kitchen, asking *15,90!O; 
S. A. Beechler, Realtor. MI 3-8989 
or XU 9-8953. . s

PORTER STREET Bectioh;-7 room 
home near school, den, full dining 
rponr. large kitchen, living rtwm 
i5x24^vitb fireplace, built-in book- 
cases and desk,, attached vne-par 
garage, second floor, 8 bedrooms 
and bath, eiftra building 
*20,900. . PhUbriCk Agen
9-*4«4.

MANCHESTER — 8 room house. 
Businless Zone II." Gqod location 
Tongien, Broker, Xa'S-632t. “ Apy 
thinglin Real Estate.”

ROCKLEDGE—8 j-oom ranch,’ 8 
bedrooms, separate dining room, 
1(4 ceramic, baths, center hallwaj), 
many other attraeUve features. S. 
A. .Beechler, Realtor. MI 3:8969 dr 
x a  9-8952. ' .

‘5!*

MaNCHEJSTER—West Center St. 
A well buHt home for comfortable 
living, 7 "room English. Colonial. 
Attached garage. Large bedrooms. 
Newly decorated. 'Extras. Mad
dock ft deVos, Realtors, JA-2-0255: 
evenings PI 2-7008, ME 3-7183.__

STONE HOUSE--6 'rooms, 3 acres, 
outbuilding, good location, *15,00Q. 
*60 monthly income. CaU for de
tails. Carlton W. Hdtehins'. XU 

! 9-5132. . ' ■ . . ___________
THREE OR four bedroom- home, 

enclosed frdnt porch, hot water 
. heat, two-car garage,' patio. XO 

9-1588 after 8.

%
Replacing auto glass 
is a’ breeze .when 
you crime to us!^ 
A.I.D (Service—ive 
do insurance work. 
. . . (have been in 
business 10 years). 
Windoiy glass, and 

' screening for your 
home or cottage.

I$8VY1$T MiPOLiTUWtIwkt I
TIL .Ml. 9-7679

f t

NEW BNOLAND^DRESSED YOUNG PORK

74UR CUT

OR
OCEAN FBEI9H

I  C o d  S T E A K S
TO BROIL OB FRY

TV viewing
is •qsy

so ’ s h o m e  h e a tin g  

o u r w a y !
You get premium quality 
MdbUhest with RT-98 . . .  the 
most completely effective fuel 
oil kdditive in use today. And 
you get premium semce. Au
tomatic'deliveries • • • • bsl- 
e n ^  payment plan end many 
other extras designed to make 
home heating really «csv.

M o b i l h e a f
wMi
ar-98

Sk. clMMI-acliM 
■ddMv*

WE GIVE S S :̂ .
g r e e n  e t a m p s

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
M l 3-5135

301-31S C tn ttr St.

f t

LIGHT M EAT T U N A
f l a k e s  i n  BRIXIE

YOU SAVE 2Ie OVER OTHER BRANDS 

MINUET

SALAD  DRESSING

^  ql. bot. ^  9 *"
YOU SAVE 20c OVER OTHER BRANDS

PRODUCE

I FANCY FLOBIDA

GREEN PEPPERS
J  ̂ ,

■ FRESH. NEW. g r e e n

FLORIDA CABBAGE

2*  ̂29c 

3'^ 19c
BURRY’S
Ro m p e r  r o o m COOKIES

e  EMers Spices 
ONION rOW DER

ONION S A L t

I POULTRY  SEASONING

I  PAPRIK̂
■  SESAMISEEDS .

■ % ? 2 7

17e f
PARSLEY FLAKES m s


